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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND TH E BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD
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uffl<'i\l'tt u111I 1u•of't1t•th•tl In tlh' dlrt't·lln11
of Norwuy with tlw tntP11tlou or IH•ltur
i1111•rot'11. 'l"hr -S11r11h1/ 1·;r wn <Wt•rrukt"ll
hy (i('Mtroyt•rfil · nnfl fnn"t~I \t) .- ur1·P111h• 1·.

Sister of Mrs. A. Diefendorf
Dies in Odon, Ind., Oct. 3
'rh,• 1111111 ,\ rrl1 1111l,-i 1i'r i\11•~. 11111 IYt' I, l~IH. IH'ftl' Mllt•lwtl, HIid WIii'( ,1111• or
1
l{,s•~. Wirl' or i\ . M . KP1 •k. 11111! II ~ l ➔ll•r 1t f11111II." of utnr (·hlhh"t 11.
wo!if n ltt,chly t-thl\·,,tt-..1 wom1111
,,r ~lnoe, A. l ► lt1ft 1 111lnrt of thl -" 1'11~1• 1111tl" Mhr
tor 11•11 ~·t Hl'l'l " ' HM " tt•u,•lwr In I h,
,,,111 ht• Nluwkt•tl In ll•111·11 of llw th'uth tf(l ltonll" of LH\\'1'1 1 llt'P tUHt o,·u ug.-, f ' lllltl •
or 'MrN. K1-<·k 11j 111'1' ""' IHl111t' IM 0,1011. 11 .. 111, '"'line 1•1mJ1ltlt•rt•1I ow• or I h1.• hPl"I
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or ~fr.,c, K1 11•k thf' 0 1(1111 I I ntl.) ,Jo11r11ul
,.,lt,\'N :

".\11·•· 11 1111 ,\ 1' 1,1, •k, wit',• "' .\ . M.
• li:,it •"• 111111 1lt11• or lht• dll ' i,c lllt11'11 IH'tt•
rnl11P111 wo1111•11. v,u.,.1t-tl 11w1t ,\ 1 01 IU.ll
ho11n1 •'II t'1•11l1'l' ,cl 1·1 1\•t,
\\'1•d1H1!'4t111~
11 rtt'l'IIHHII Ht ;t ::l;;,
111°1'
tlt•11t h
\\'U"(
dllt' 111 1>1 •r11lt'1011:-4 n1111f'111t11 . M, ,... li:11t•~

tullt11.,c h •nlth ror NollW
1l111t•. In ,Jolt , 11l1H, '1'1IH' MllrfPrf' il 1111
1
otf1t1•k ,11 l,'1)hHl1l f1 1 \l'I' whh·l1 WUM ru1 ..
tn,, pd h., 1w1·nit'lo11l't 1t111u•ml11 . HIH•
1111,I

ltt'l' II
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nt rrlPtl I hrough I hP fnll1m 111f( t•11urm • ht>ltl
01114 lfftlli(l'lllll :

\Ir 1'1,rti·r :111tl l l'11t11u..i \\ Ill un 1ln111tl ltt •
.1 h ('111111 ,~ lll'llrl, l\'1111., '" '"-'MIit lHtlon'-1 \\Ith 1111' di." 11111r ho
... ,,111r1•1I I I fn1,• th• 1
t ,u11d:1ll1111i,; ur,• "1,rl, t•II hi-. ruul' l•111ltll11~,l I'll T 1•11th
I nu1 ):tl'Ull'ful 111 ~t. ( ',rnH I 1'1,r..,,•n•1·•
t'll't)('f. udJ11l11l11.K Ills 1u·t~:--, 1 11l :-: Ion•
111 1till11(i-l- u11.u1111,!' rl..L1.1 111 1111 • ~vh•1ull1l
'C' ht' "111'1-i. 111'
h11\Mtm.r I wo 1111,i•,• 1•,u,11 1,..:, u11,1 \\{II 111~11 lu1,·t• H tlwuti·t' tHI r-lll}J)tH'l ltp,t ,·lt!z,•n, ,1a-..f• 1...1"h'1 •11 111,· 111
--1111"1'"" wl11 11 id 111111•11 tu 111"' hnlJ1lll11? th, • '\1 11111 -..111·1•1 i-ltll', \\ lth 1111 lll't'l'd\•
111.r urr1«-t11I l'll}IIIC'''-' hi 4•1if11 1 ·1•i1:: llh'
,1ppratl1111s 11 0 \\ J:ult11,t 11u 111 1lit• l1ur1w1I t'lli l'UIJl'i' f1•1 llll T1•11I h ~, .....t •I .
Ill\\~ 111 thh.i l 'l> IIIII.
I !I 'll ,,1· 11111 or :-:.1.
di ... t rl1•1, u 111I II it-1 lt•111·11Pt1 ou j;tood 11\J •
t,H1l 1P t1 11111111~•1' ut ...,t1hs 1u111l11I l'flSI •
( '101111 f111· '/11111.,· t l1l11J.!'" 111111 ► 11~ 1 lw111
lh1, 1ltr 1h01 HI h 111 ... , 1lu·1-t• mr,rp huthl
ch-11,•,,.,j ttn· mwh·1· ,n1,\· h1 11ll , p1111 :oe uf
rl1P
furl
rlu,
ill\'1•~1,ir
.. Jl"'11,• rnll r 1111,k
l111,("' will 114• tt11n11~1 u11 l ',•1111"'.' ln111l11
111,, Hlr. nrnf 111:111.,· ,1tht 1 1'..,. 11r1• 1.._,i11J,t lip ·II II \\Ill! ,111'11 ruri,t• 'h,U tht.\\' 1111,.w1111f11 lht• 111 1 ,t lllll"I.' d11 _
, t-.
,,1 n111w•I.
ldi.H(l'I'
11n•111h1111:,1
fur
II
>- h11111l•t 111,111 Ju
;\11· )lu1 11 o\\ 11,- 1•0111dd,•1·11lil,• 1iu•uptil'•
\ \\'11 1·1,llll·U I llh \\t>t•I,. 1111t11111l1•d I i111•
,,. 111 111h••1· pu1·1i-- tlf l•~lurhlu n1ul Ill.,; 1~~1·,-i. for 1l11• 1u11•111,.,.,. 1tf 11111\"IIIJ,C 111, • oltl ,..1111ll11 l' t·,illltllllllll il'....
l'h1• pt•uph• 111 ~I. t ' l1111 11 art • ]11"1 Il k,•
11111'1. 1111 .. " lw1·• • lmlli·utP~ 1h111 1th\ t 11~• l!"i .\. ( ', J.. ) }.•pot 1o1 lllllkt• l '1J1'1ll f1·1' IIH'
f lu 1
p ,•n11h• 111 01 lu•1· 1•1m1111111tlt IP"I
ullrui·til'g 111\ll'h Ill''' 1·,11•lt1ll fl-11111 11J11t'1' :ww ltrlt I\ ~1rui 111r1• n 1tlt•l1 1~ 111 l"<•ll•m
Ju.i.1 11111111111.
\\'lw 1•p 11Jp1•ii u1·1• " 111.,.· ·
p'1w,.,, 1,1 l'11111t~lt ..,1,11·1· r1K11n~ (11 1• tl10:,lt• Ill Htln',
lhP I'\' ltllll'il l1t• t,Ollll' "olllri" 1t111I l ' n•
llt'\"t'I "-l't'll 1111,\' "O lli:.: " th .II tl11h1' t \\11111
,,, ~Vt .. (11 ."
Hu t Ill-& )lutt ~nl,I lo ,ft•ff.
" l1t• r, •11~1111 nl 1lp ," ('111111dl t..•li•t·t lollJ<I nl'l'
lwltl 11 1 ll'fl"'f unt•f.• 11 ,,,111·. uiul i f II I~
d,•~irt•tl 1,1 lh1lil 1111 Ph~·11t,11 1•n•1·\ ' 1 l1rp1 •
1111111tb.,. t lu• d1111·ti•1· 1HtJ: h t 10 hP ;11111•1u ll•1I 10 "ill pr11vldt>,
i-t1 •rlous:I ., . II' 1111 _,. 1111111ht•1· 111' ~I. t 'ln111I
1·lllz<•11..i. l11.'llt 1 \'t' lhl' 1•1m11,·ll ~uilty nt
P1•till1111~ lll't• ht.•IJIJ,:" (•lr1.·ul1Ht•d tlll"' 1u1 n 1'11111lltl.111• or 1·a111lhlitl1•1' tu ,c111•1·1•1>1 l 1111' ,·rhm•tt. tulll I t:~('◄ I tht• \\1 11• ,t 111h·l,;~
c•dl~·. H~ t·llurl(Pd 111 tht• rt~ ·11 1l 1w1ltlo1u~.
\\11 ·~ to r ~•ia ll fill llH• HWIHIP4 ·1'' 11f tllfl t-.1ltl 11frh·l111 I l\h,11n Ir I" 1lt•>1lrNI l ◄ l rtt"ttll
,-t-,t, I 11••1111 111 l'lh:111 h1 1111hlh•ht•1 I tu ltUUf'
t•11mwfl 1•,n1 p1 \Y . c: 1,lllfof, -., h,, "' ,,,.,,
I \\OHl1I ,-.•m}wl lht•111 1hu1 till' ,•0 111·ti,,;
1 1 111
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.
l '\ '11 11\ t•l1'1'll'd lu fill 11111 tht• 1111t'XJ)ll'l•d
Hn• ),11111 1loillK 111, ... 1111 1 ,.~ 111 Ill!' ;IIIH' old
11•1111 111 I hilt nffl,•,•, J1111tl , •11, IIH'.-.111,? tlW 111111 11 "''I''" 111holl h1• •••nt•tl 1111 llllt' ofll1•J:II ~t11 1u l"' . 'l'lu•to1t• 1•11111-,.~l'l;I c•1111 1ll,i ll<\ 1;1•0•
" ' hoin Ir 1111 dt•JIII n -11 to ri't'lt H.
t It k1 1 1 11nu1l nutt•tl 111 t lu t 11111:IUPt'f Ing
Hi tt'h 'l'hlr1,,• ·1\\'0/.
, ,i11•r lh t> f'l ,•1•- \'I'll hy UII •JU:-tlPI' lhl'OIIKII It t 'l'1 ' HII , H111,111•1<1 111 1h1• II. A. IL 1111II 11..i ~l11U1!11~• 1lon ltll h1•l1l ~tuil 11w , .. 111111,. <•u11vn:-1,-11 I If It 1u1i-:t 1 tlit• 1•11111wll l:,1 l'P<·ullt•tl uiul lht_111
J'ld>- \,.i tilt' flr-.it ·, •tt r hi ht 1 111,11h• t)C iq,p1•,lr lhut llw ,.,_,. rwnn whom It h 1h• tht• t'Olll'l:,,1 1l1\(·l1lt• 1l11• t'IIHl'j:t•~ \1tlll'Ul' !
11lr~1I 1111 ull 1,p rf•t'lllll"tl ht1 , r,we h 't>' I n
1lll'{)l'tl\h.l1111-.,1ftlui t'lt , • f'lrnrtt•r "Uh ,,1 11rnllt)• u( lht• Wllt•II ("lilll Ill~ llhttll 'll) I J,o,.is: ut' pt1-tlflo11 lhrolllt'h f't\t•ull mo,\"'
n•l1 1 ,t:.(• offlc-111I ho1t1l!i, lmt lt)"41'1 of pt1!o1I •
l'f•f 11 r1 1,,, ••~ to I 1'f•rtll
ort'll-1•1'/"l or' 1111• ,·o('n t •• llzthl i fllrP, htlt tr I\IIO! llt)r <',1111 11
dt ., ,, 111 1 11 ~\:('h tll't 11111 I., 4lpr,1lrt•tl ! J) t IH' 11uh, llhflll tun(• r~•1•('IY1 1 d :l lllllrullty of il1111 h.,· JIHlil'lul th'f •rp,l will l't1IIN•t tlw
,11
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,·,,tt·•·
I
h•'
II
fl81tl
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n
ebnll
be
th•
·
h<Hul~.
\\' hc•rp 111·1• t ht"" u11:-c,•lth,1, 1m ~
pt1111,1t• 41f lllt' (•It .,•. Tlw lWtltlu11 UIIJplf d lrt'tl 1•l('('f1'II , ... ltltl!I ntlil'11 nnd J'hnll
llt.l ~IJ:11t•tl h)' t hlr1.,· JM. 1 1' 1·, 1 nt or 1111' r,,r1hwl1t luk, • fhr 011th of ,,r1t1>tl 1111'1 @hull t riot!' wliol'it' uni~• th•~frtl In thl~ r111.•11ll
\' 1111'1'"' 11f I lu+ f'I!,\ ' h .-•fol'4' flll11;.: 11111I 1•11t1•r 111111n ll•f"' rlhu •llnrl{t ' or ttu• ,l111h•t1 uf b tilt~ Jll't11\."\'lln11 1 '!) tit' IIU' l'if_y'! , \II )'
... ,1111 ufdC'f•,
,ow lui~ n J>4!rfr-t•f rh:lif to 1wt lll nu thti
11111i,,ef c·1111111l11 tltt• t·h•r9'l'M u,,rn111"'1 ~uch
uf'fl,·lul~ UJ<I 1111• 1h1 J11fr1"il f11 ht• l'Pt:·H lltiil
" ' ht•n tlui l't•<1t1lr.•1 I IIIIUIIH •r or )lfj[ II • ('Ullllt'll f1H' U l"t'l'HII 1• h~·t ln11, lllll 11n Olll'
11
1
' l' lw m tit• lhlJC
!\lontht>' wuN l 't1 ll('(l 1'/iC lu1n • IJt.'4...' 11 l'f'4•t11·1 I llw l,t tl1to11. w11k l1 ll11to1 11 1·1.ichl 1n 1.·h,trJ,C•' 11 t•N 111P 11nl(\PlJil
111 ort1, 1 r h~· t'Hl•t. .J. li'. •·11.rrl P'. wltn nH• • ... 111'/'i Mt 1 \ 'Prttl \'111111(~;,1 or llliJ"IIUIHIIIJ(l1 • 11,, ,~ IH't'JUll'\. 11 t n pn,v ..• u. 'rl u,r, 111'\•
11ntt111"1•d rhut 111,, •H•r))OIH' of tlw 1111'f'I · 1111'111 •11•! 11, 1 llw orfh1•r~. w!II Is• rllP1I htw~ fn protP..-, llw llt11nl 1iti.q 1•1117.\111
it1Jr wur,,i 11, m,1111111,11 1 11 tlc·kt 1t ftil' lllt' with IIW 11111,\"0r IIIUI ... , ., . t•lt"lrk , uw l fro111 lllw--1 UIII I 1"1 l11ntl t•I'.
I l'l'lll'd l lw I'll iuu t Im,. I f I l1t• ··uul:4"
11pp11"'l1l1111
10
111,, urn.,or. lht• t·l1 .,~ 11 1•np,,· !'ll\l'\' t 1d 011 ,.. ,H'h offh·,·1· 1wnpn~e d
t·h•1·~. 1h,1 I'll." 111, t•u lh"1 'ltW 1111t1 lht• 10 IH• r,>i •ull"d. ,111d will 11111wu1· 111 th(• wlll £>"\l'l't lilt' ~ouu• tt111,m11I of tllll'l'K"."
1
l11
hon:-1111~ till' tnwn 1hu1 tlw-•y nn•
i"l l't-.•t l'll l lt'l'illlt'IHh~ut n111I w:111111111'," 11(
'l'i-11111111• 11l,>111{ with 1111• i,r•))lt-1' 1t J[11I
wt11-1tl11,:- h1 ktuk'klu.-r 11-. offh·Pr"" thP
r1,,.. r. 111 11 l't"'<·ull ,, 1°, •t lnn tn ht 1 l11 1 ld uf• 1\tillf-P~.
1ow11 wi ll h,• IK'lll' I' off Htl1l ull h!-C t •l!I •
lt\r It l'lllfrlt'lt-'111 11111111'1. 1' ur ~IJltlf'I' .. h11tl
f'o11nrll m11kt ~ ~aleRM'nl.
1
t ; 1,:-r . 'l'()t:1,:·r 111~1t
l1t-.•11 ~, .. ·n1·1•tl
Tlw rlr:-11
t·11111l•l11tl'
J•: n•1":\• mt•mht'r of I IHI 1•11t1tu•II, IH),\'1 1 111 · ~~ 11Pl. l111in>li•r..
IIIIU1tflll wn .... fol' 11111,\ 1)1' ,
,•r with tilt' 11111 .,,u·. u,i:11i11~1 \\hum 11u• :,.-, 11\' .\ :0-Jl l-11'11 .I P !'I' Ol"l' IN .11'1! I I.
wo11ltl
hl•
11
good
1
dnJ,C1111
t'or ., ·our ht1111•4(
,J. Ii . ( 'nnn Nn n1t•1I.
1,•1•1111 1.. 1lt1·1"1.'h•1I, w1•1·,~ 1n·, !'l4•111 ut th,•
Or. I•:. t L .,.Hl'rl~ pln t·Pd Ju 11 uiult 11l 11wr1h11( :\l nu1l11>• 111111 l1P11r,1 llw l'hnr• i.r 1r11f1, ,. 'Jllw 1•0111·ti,,1 will h111ulll• nu>·
lln·oln'(l
11011 t lw 1111111•· of ., . " · C',11111 f•H' t 111 1 11(- l,(t'l<I rt•ntl 1ml hn n• 1101 Jt'I h•1t•11 ~'rn•d l' rlml1111l 111n1h•1
fh-p or 11111 ,\ ' 0I' 1n Ul )l)l• .. t• 1.,,,.. , :-;1i:1111ltt)\\' , \,1111 1111 urrl<·lnl t•op,v. 111111 tu rt•plr ~11
\'1•1·.,· 'r111 ., , ,\' HI~~:~· H . '·u., \\' FOil n
llll' JH'Pl'llP IH 11111rnr. 'i'hli": 11oml11n1ln11 II q1w1·y fl-urn llu• Tl'illlllll', 11111111• 111,,
WU~ UJ(l\.,_•tl tit, 11111 411W JH •t•,1111 \1111111,? roll11wl11J,t t(fllft'lllt\111 r,,,. ,111 ~ \H-t•k',.i ·~·
lnditllllons nf l 'onl eHI,
1ucul11"'t hi~ 111111w l1t•li1,: pl ,h·r•d 1111 11w 1'1111' or lllt• )llll>' 'I':
,
I lt•k1•t.
Tiu• fll'O\"h1 loi1 ,4 of tlw ~·luil'l,•i· 1·1111
To 1hr l'f'ropl~ of St. l 'loud : fHl' flll11g l'lllll'J;t.'.,
11g11IIIPll
otflt•1 1 1•:,,
'l'ht 1 11t•~t 1111111 lltl11tt•1t w,1~ I •. n. ~1111 ·
Thr 11111h-n1lgnNI nll'mber!l nf
wlw11 11 1·, 1,·11II ii,. to 111.l hutl hur 110 11ro,1 l111t•r1111111 1'11r t Ill' 1>hU't• of dr ,. ..J,•rh.
)' Ollr tit)' tollll~II. rhar,.,.. with
ijl1H1 Jot IIIIH l 4' In fh1• ,•llul'H'I' for IIIIY
to 11ppn1-1t• l-'t"1•d B . l\ t 1111w,·. I Ill' 1u·1.1fi! 1 1111
h1nh1g "•quan,IPl"f'd lhe publlt ,.,,,.
l111·111t1h(•111 , .\Ir. 1'4hllllh•ro11111·~ IIIHII 11111 ·
1111111111'1' or I 1',\'111),t 11t•h <•ht1!•u •~ , lht"" JW ·
r111ws, l'I~.," Ir, a •-11111 hf'ld In
1t1l1111
u ~ 1oCIJl111 1tl (' t)lll1tl11l11J{ thl' tl1nri,ct"-c,
1lnn wH~ "°1'1'h·,,,t 11:-c lwall'fll ) ' ""' ,\11,..
lhl@ tll)' lllf' 8111 ln.t., dfflre lo
lhjil uf .\It•. t''o1111 , Wllt'll 1-:,, K l.lY1 1 rtlit"ll ~IJlllPl'N IM•,•0111111~ n pnrly to th~
8lale for llw lll"llf'fl& of lhe puhllC'
at·1·111"1al
in111i1 wh,-•11 tl,1.1,,• plu("(~ t lwir 11tt111~
111 ft1'fl 11l11t·t•t l hli,c 1111111 p t .. •foa-. • lht\ 1111•1•1lhal whrrw,•Pr Ille retail ·petitiom•
111,i:.
IHI t llt• J\('I 111011. I( ('l'llllllllll (')uerJZPJI Hrt'
are pl"f'll<'nttd lo the ro11ntll the)•
),'i1r 1·lly IU!C l'O lh'i•l1)r 1111tl 111'1r4t'~"IIJl't
lllilllt' lhf' lllltllt•r f•H H !It• 1uk1•11 10 U
wlll hr pr-pity arlC"cl 1tl)4'n, •nd
n. 11 . uu1. ,11.- ,,...,.""••111 11,1.·11111 • If lhl'J' al"f' In proper and leiral i:1·011d IH".V rm· 111,·1•:-t1lgnt111n lllltl 1 1r('·
1N 111f. \\' , I·'. Ji:PHll ~S 11 ,,mh1ntt1 tl Mr.
111'4'111:-1 011 I ht' ho111l~n1t•11 of tlw oftl, \ 1'~
fom1 IMl as to tomply wllh the law
l"lllllrt.
t-t•, •urP•I if 11t11r un• rnu11 ◄ I ~ull1~· hut
lhe rttall e lrtlloo " 'Ill I.If i,rompl•
J.ul1111• .,.,.rrll'l wn!-1 J)l11t·t11 I 111 11oml110 •
tnult•r thP t.:11111·tt•r I h•• rf't-'t1lt of t ht•
ly 11r11C'l"f'cl.
t ln11 for I ht' 1w 1~11 lt111 ut t-tl l't'i:01 ~111Jt. 1 rl 11•
PIPf 'tl,l n 1ttk1•K lh1 • l)lllt't' of n JIii'~' lrlul.
l lnlll lllf' IN'llloln~ 11.-e pl'effnled
l('ndt'11i. hnt l'upt. 1-'urrt:,c l11tot'11h'fl lhP
~o
fn r u~ th•' ,1 1)rtl1•:-i u 1"'' (' 011t1• 1·11•" •· hut
anfl lllf' PlttUcm talll'rl llw. 11n..,.,
tl111.•t-t uni IH"t.'\"PHI llw 11111llt'r hrh 1,c tn~t• 11
"~"'•mhlnl(1' lhHt lt t• I LttlN,r
t'nr1·I"')
Ml1t1M!d do not rare 111 rllirulf, ilw
Into
1•0 11 rf l1v 1hn~1l 111·t·11!1t•cl or ul h ·
won ltl 111H IN\ u C'u11tlltluff't' urnlt-..· NII,\'
rharl«'fl by any fom,al an&wer,
,·lr1•11111:,1tn111. ·t•i,, Mr. f-~1.M n,,nr,:,• llwu
1•1·w l111t 1•1 :,afP1 l
n,ore than le HJ' lhat the ten tharl ' utlt""r lht'~P l'ir1 ·11111:,afnll(.. ')' It ,~ ht....
11oml11nh•tl J . ,I. ~lt-Kt•t17.lt• for lhol
,res 111adl' In 1he .,.uuon are •II
11t1,•tit l tlwr,) wlll'IM:l II Jn11K druwrHHII
1,1111P l,l Ol)l'H1:-t, 1 :<. 11 . " 'n~ hhut·n. wlilt•h
Atllf'ntlllll'l! And no Ollr &Pf't'l fl t ort•1
111rl
flJ(hl oV(lt' t lll' lllllltt'I' ht•forti JI
11t1w1h1Ntln11 1111'1 wt1h tlw 0 ••1 u-u,·11I of
,~.."" ,~ rharl[l'd.
tht• ll1t"t'll11,c.
•
,.. folt'lllt'tl ,,1111 tl111t II 11'Jl1llnr f' IL"<'llt111
As lndh•ldual tltlitn~ of SI.
' rn 01-)fM)Ktl "' · 'I'. lt1•{ 1 l11~ r,,r fllllllt~ry
l ' loud we n-•rnt the lnuen<IM~ 11111
1)frlt+1 1 1• \\'. F:. llf•J,~11,l1't'f' wntc numl11rtt·
lnsln1111tl<111R a,aln,.t IM!lf' u-of1-•d 111ul ttflt'r llw l.k""tltlm1 w11x 1·P1tcl u1ul
flrl■ l of 011r tll)' 1<1
whom lhl'
t lit' 4•l1nra:t"~ 1111uu'<I , lw
1111•
t hRrJ;l'ij or IIN'l'881h· 'mll81 In a,erl
Jour111~t.
N'ftr, •11d parlltuharly dfl we do•·
( 'hal'fl4'il lo IN" FIINI.
plore ~urh lartl~s •lt'•ln I th" •le-.a,I.
'l'htl dty C'IIMl'lt'I' pro,· hl(•t1 f lw fol •
\\'• •rn ad¥~d arr to our w.-nl
l4tWIIIJC 1,•K11l11tlm1/'I
for l'f'(' ttll
1 1)1"(••
rlichls In lltl' maU•r and "" l111ll•
11,11,,.. :
,,1t1ualM "'Ill r•rlalnh• Im 11k1• 1hr
11ld nr the law le prolPd our
.\ 1111•,1 1111,: uf I lu: nt>Wly nrJ(unl,A•,I'
1111111P • nd effl' rl'p11tatlo1111.
Hw,i1 !1111 !'t:-1 \lp11•:,e 1' luh \\'JU• lwld ln?-11
u :n I-IHAMROW,
~u1111·1lu,, t•\' \ 10lng. wlltlll nfrlt •1;1'~ \\ t\l'f'
•' RF.II H. Kt;N,
1
fl ""' fullnw,.c :
D. II . OIU,
.\ . !4. ll1·Ro~·. wt•II J..11nw11 Kr•,·n11t l·
~ II . W \:-IIIJl'N:-. .
h1111tl
111t>t't'h11111. llll'i'llth•nl:
A, M.
Z.
Mr l ' I,.\ \ .
Pilll~ht,\ , l)Ul)tlllll' \' (11(1 1'1l ll
lht• ~!:-.·
t It\~. \'I< t' 11rt•~t11t•11t : .J n~. ll llt 1i,c, i«.""l'I'\'·
lllt~· : ;\l , 'X . •Johll , U~!oili'IHllt C't'l"t'lllr,\' ,
ll urn•y ltl,tl,{1111 , tht' Jlt'llhtl yo1111~ Jll'O•
t·11111pl1•IPtl.

1lrh1111r,, t1•11t·h1•1•,4 111 thnfolf-' P1n111II•• ....

1

1

1

l1t•t1llh .

!-4lw rf 1 l\)t'1U\1l

1111' 1'1111• of tlil't'\• ('t'lll.,i 1111 t,lllli 't 1 UI'
I l'llt'I (on t l11•r1 •11 I' ,,11 lt•ltt•1·i-: Hll1l ollu•r
r1rH 1·111,.:j,,I 111:ttl 1•~1•1•1 11 d1·np IPlf1 •1·~. All
Jli-1111 lt•l lPl''-1 , 111111 1-.:, ll•t11 1 1·~ mnlh•tl to1·
llPIIJ''.•I',\ rn•rn I lui offl(•t• Ill whil-h pn>o1t~
t 1d. lrn·lutlhl!,r 1ho!',11 f1,i• til'lhPl',r 11~, 1-ity
1·111 ul n1· 11th1 1 r t ' llt'l'l l'I' of :-t tll'h uft'ic't•l-4

un• n•qnl11•,t t o t,u,,•

1

,,,. tt-n,·1 lt,11 t 111,r,\,.r.

1-:,·.

~•·•••••h

or

t·iir,, mn II .

I rPlll'llll't•r.

1'111\ dull u11111Huu·1•~ thut llu•~- •11·1 ,,r
jC1111l·1.1~d t,,r tlh• lllll'l'Hl~I.' of h4•'1"1li11i:
Kl. l ' towl 111111 to Pll111h1ult' ,lt :· 11~1 •1 ,rd
l,1 :... :r .-:;- •• • •' ,~.uu 1,.. ..... .•- t•ltu 1·11
nt tl11 1 1·11 ., .
l'\h,-l C'o-ll1wr11II' Wllh Trlh111tl'
Jf fhtl l'lllltl'llli'llt
11.1111lt•
1lw
1iiuh ""' to t ltt' l1t1 rm1111f1.l11Jr or !ntl•rt1-.t~

">

,;

llltllll

l'l•tplil'1\(t lU ht.• JH'f'Jltdil 1,,11

i'l'III", lllHI

tl1t-1•t\ f11r11 111(• 0111• t'l'III
po,-111l t·111·1li,,
IUU--:1 hun• :I oJH' l"l'HI IH)!-- (U,UP i,.t11mL) llf•
t'l~Pil 10 1hr•rn In u1ldllio11 In II n 11 P t•Pnt
1-1111111p hn1u•r, .. sl'd on !il lH·h 1·u 1·11:-t
Pt114l
1·11rtls (prln1ltl 11111lllng ,·tnd .. , lll'n i- in~
wrlll1'11 rn,•"(~11~, .. N mu-.1 hun• two f~•11t.N
lln~l11.1(1' pn ••Hlhl Oil tllPIU.

=

11111 , . nftt•r nll, ,t,JJ Al'HUlltl 111 1tuw

r;,

l'lf'lllP 111 1• 1tUt•Mllo11 .
l{ulli i-,l(ll•-. ur,• rukliig t,Julr tt 11 11 1,1
lf•l't.'l'-l 111 flH' l'Olllt•f"f 111111 IUU4 hP1'1l
..,,~t· H•tl,uud olh4-'I' dtl1'~ "ill wutl'11 tlw
l't'!llltlt
111,l l't\(•Ull l}l't )\'lioti011 \\lU1

or

nlllklpnlluu .

TOBACCO FUND
STILL GROWS
lllkl'f'l" I ill lht• 1.'rllH:111.' 1!' 'r,,IHll't.'O
. ~und f11 1· 1 hl 1 Hnl11l1•rN S(•111 from thl:-1
~oun1y to for('lg11 In nils 1•0111 lnuea to
JlrOw.
t •011lrll111I lorn~ l'Ueh du ,\' lwht.U
ti n · (111111 lo 11 ~U rn wl1cr1 !lit' rir1<1t ~lli 1,11H'lll of ~I . ('l,1t11I ftlh1h ·,•1j will :,l()!)n lH•
011 tt ~ wn>' to t llri turl'l,.:11 liu t I It• rlt•ld~
0

111141 P11t'l 1 Jlt'l'M4lll wlll l'P<'t'h' 1' pt1~1,·,1r1l
1u-k 11owlt 1 il1,tllH•11hi from 1 ht'
ho,, N l!i
•,• rutw4• ,, lwn tht• loh,u•,•o urrln-'1'.
A

quurlPr l111r~ ut1 n ut r,u·1:.• ,•1•111t-1 ""'"' "
rnhu( •t•n IIIHl t'r I lit' ' r1'il1ll114''"' 11 l' l'Htlg•\-

.. r

llll'llt , Ulld will ht\ rlt\UI Ill ;!;j-c•4'1tl l)llf'lt. ~

n.,rt•,-, 1)ul'l1 1uu·k1lKt\ <·0111ni11lui,,: n fH)l(I
(•111·,I for I IH' 1·1•dph•111 l<l 11rnll l1l tin..
f,t('IH IN·.
t-:1H'h f'01 1trl1,utu1· wlll 1'\"t'l'h't"
u ,·ur<l fol' ttn~ry 111tiirtf'r ,,ip111 ..
1
1
r111 r11nd lmluy sfOll$ ltii 111'4 tnllnwM :
l' rtl \t lnl..,.l.r t1<·k111m1 1,, ,1g1. 1d .... '" l~.00
llik•' 1111 h 11'!'COH • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
-~'
<'n•h ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.7,l
Do .)•n11r hit 11)1 rlllhtA' out tl1 f' fullr)\\ •
ln,i 1111tl m111ll11,;c tn tlw 'Jlrtlm,w trnlny ·

1-'onn for Tobatro Fund

Coupon
To 1 lw 'l'oluu--ro J,'uml

t,11lirur,

'l' h t• TrllJ1111~. 1-!t. ('1111111, ••tn.

t:11clo,...,1 l~n•,• flml my ,-011•
1rlhul Ion ,., , ,,,ur t1111d.

limn,•

•

•r.

•

p:L!,1 nu

,'IIJl "Ill

1•,1.,.1 ,t 1 <•n r11 .. u 1·1•

I

I 'I I.I" 111111 stull'

St. Cloud Business Men's Club
Selected New Officers Saturday

m~'''"~

In lhl ..,i 1·1ly t1+

pow:t •u.:,\

,l,Hll\11 1111 l'IJII,),, CI.\\ I J tl •ll lt,I

0

1

, h..
prltvt... tluLll1ur ll hul.H lWe lo
~1111 . t• nrr 11u• drl'nil dl.-.(•t11t1f• Olif1 ,c'l'tiW
Krud11111ls wuno' 11111 ll il\1 111 h ,·uni•\ tn
h t••• rfllh 1 f,
" ll ull ,\I' H11M•l'II ... ,... k \\

.,.

or

stll•~ tl1t•;--1• fll)IJI l' llt'l ioll!>l:
" 1'1)f',lll1ttl-(ft•r:,,1 :-t hllll , 1111 IIIJd 11r1,•r , ....
,·1•1111~111· ~. 1--Pc' th11t j,,,-.111J.rP 1~ palil ut

'" '''"""'4l

... ,.>1 •111 1111 1 l11>1t wlt11t1 r ui ?-(I, ('loud , li'ln.,
111 II fullli 1 (•l'fnl'I 111 l'l'j,t lllU ht'I' lrno!I

)

1

hn, l'n1 1u 111n . I h" 1·1iltl•d ~ tutt•"'l JM-ttnl

flJ('l'IH·,· 111 ~l1111ucl111l u1Hl 1111 1>4 "1''"011.,. IH
lhP 1111li1H1·, · ~t'l'\'li1P
t)I('
l ' 1il1 1\4l
~11t1, 1i,t 111 1·~ 111 ·11 1)1~.
'l'ht• d1 1 p11rtlllt'UI i"I•

In Ht . ('loud urr• to1l11t'i.•rP rlw t 'luh (•nu
nut l,cuon" tlw 'l'rthu111,11 ~ t'ftoi;t" l11
h<,o•ll11g th,:, t'li)' 111111 wu,·ktug 'fur !111•
tu, rmmw ot ;e II tht' hu, 1 rPtO,.. or Hu\
\VowlP1· C'tt,•, HIid tt) inukP tl1t "'4' i!'tUJP
IU1'Jll t-t ,... fft"t'I h·ca t ht"' "HI. t '!owl U,•
l,)Hl'tlllC'III" "Ith UM t'Ollplt't.l lH'llt "('Ill
ruh•" r11·0 ~>0Httlo11 of tlH' \'11lh1,, 011
zt'tt' 111 1,1.,."411n•11('1.• "Ill t•PH~l' 11ft1•r I hf ..
1

1

Wl'l""k.

'l'ht ... purwr hturi ulwu,-1'1 Jlrl11IP1I t'\'l'I''
thing uho111 thC" ,·tty tlrnt wu-c 1111wii1
111 tlw l11ff'l'1 1 NI of tlt1 \ 1 t' IOl)lll t'lll -',
nud till' ,-i1lor1ulh• 11ttt.•m1u ut .,u,111P -r.,,.,
~1' 1 ..... ,.1~
1.-,~ - "" r••;;, IU I I
,•uni 111 1ht1I ,Ur1~·f11111 "hlh workl11~
Ullfh\ r tl1(• dn1tk or ll '' IJitl'llioU .\' 01'>(11 II I•
zatltHt," hll"' f,ul 1wull th,• Trlhu11 , 11
J)U'41t 1011 11101•1 1 II l•Jll"t"'f ' lktPd
h,·
f Ii,,.,._.
whu:u
pu1,lll•utlo11 l-'•11 .. flt,c.
UIMl

"'°'

''"'----==~---~!-tT. ('LOl'O TRllll . t: , T Iii R~U \ \ , ()('TOHE R LI, 19 17.
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CITY MANAGER PLAN IS
RESULT OF EVOLUTION

Beautiful Lakeshore Home
FOR SALE OR RENT
'l'he be1wt i[11l 11i111• • r un111 liom of i,;, A. Bnrdw t> ll
on tli o Ii re,; o l l<:a,; l Luk11 'l'o hop1•knl ig 11 , on11 hun •
dr •cl foot fron t , llt-'ut1 lifu l law u nu d fruit, Ln•t>f-1 a 111l
(I w r,; , t· nn hn p ur1•h1uied or w ill he l"t'nti><I fnr n hihcd
1•o mplt:'tl•. Own er wi ll 111ovo to other pro 1w r ty in
eit y . b'o1· pl'i ' llH and t o r111 ,1 l' ll<L ll it·~ of

J\ t 'orr~ 'l'otla1 ht '-' t \ ent ,.fh ~ .\ m~r• 1111 11111111,\d II. II J,:i}'"1llllk \\ ' l\t tl111t
ft1u11 ( '1f Ip.. , 1t 11d Ke prtt~ nt
Er1'ort lttq·p nu 11..: i'l"~'sl ~t:1~i:1•rlni: 11•,"C l i t'
of \ e:ir, in 11 ... l >lttt llon of t; rn. 11r,, und lll'\lll<'l"l,1. '1'111• ,,1,1 '"''~ ,>rrh' ll('J In G€l, trun,ent
1·01111r ll ful' 111 11 )i:'on•1· 1um•11t \ \l'llt l111u
1

:--, ,,ti n · i, lwr,•h~ i.:h,•n t lwt !h w1. hol)k,
of 0, •, 1la t \ ,11 11 ) will n1 n for tht• l'Ollt't·
t hm if th,• l: 1 1.;- n r11l-a ,)t1 :-,; ,,·mllt'r llr,-1.

1

ttr Ont
,,,...,tqu wu..,. i;ht•, 1il lurlh• 1111111 1.i tif u
111illl \' IIIUllll~. h•11 , ('lH UJ}H,t•tl (If 11 11 •11
l'\. ll\' J't 111 l htl ,·mu l ul't t•f IHl !olillt°''"-1 111
l a n 11n\\ rc•:11l~- II> furni,h a
rnth\J 111 :,,,,•1111.1o iJ .\ rnN·kRn t•lth'"'• Ir l(.i t11·1Httlt•r ll~ l)("l• t . .: , ·1111 1, t ht 1"\ tm•,,.,
1·,•1u·1.•,1 1 n1,
II
J;l'tt tl UHI g ro w th
O( th'1'1llfltl quo llllt1il fill' l ht • t u~ ),. ot l't~·
rn th , ·,,· roll,.
t h••t1J,,thl nml1.•, 1wrln1tl11 f 1l r OntJlh1 ,t hJ h11hll ll 11 t lo11.
l .t•l( l, ht1 ln • 11 111 1 nt1111l11 11 11, 1-.:lrt• to UW~\\ (•r i h l."' im1 mr111u1 l11..it r o rl n • l hJW t.•r ~ W \'l'\.1 uult ('(I lu 1hl~
(J..J..!.l~~-lin!l hi_::.. 1,fHl'" nl rnt ttn . , a lwny11
1·tH11
1u
l.,.~l,111,
11111
tn \'l llrut lnjl'
t1 111,-r ,,1,•,·1 11111 of 11 • l1111h• 11111·,•1·111111•11 l al 1,,,. 1,·
lllh't.tt lu n •
u 111 1n-1u1r1l!i:111 t•o m111 lt-1<oi lt 111 1;M1(1tlly
giH' l' 111 1~ I"'
pro(;;;:x-r"i':'G.::-t- ··
~-•.';., n t ·, or l'\. -1 1¼")11.~ lhlllt,\· 111 {'U~' ti lt' wnrk nr
lllH I Ul1I •
ruin thl' ~rt111t1'l'IL pflk h •m•y "!
l'l~11hfltr11t i wi
it1,..111• ,
'· ,
' ·,
l. .e •·01u.ilt' l flu~ ot lh'i' Ulf' Ulht•r
t' t\\' IO"' :-1l' I f-a11 rt', .. ed ,-tamped. n elO [ t'.
ll :111 fl h•'t•II frll th • t tlll'<'O IIH'llllt•II· ti, l,•11 1 lh11•, .
ul 01' r,,, h, ru l r orlH of dty M'fl H 1 1' Hl tH'nl ,\tle plecl b)' One-lhltd et l '. A. ( 'llll'ti t' l'p,j uC th\' l'i ll , ' l'll t• \'Ol lll ll l !oe lo u 111 •1
Tw por l'en cli,-,·otrnt a ll Wt:'d ou a 11 tu 'Ce.,;
hr1•11~hr to th( udm l11lr1tnulou or t•l1 .,·
'l'l ,P 1•o u1111l ,.i~ lo n ro,·rn or 11111n te l11nl 1tlw1t,\ M 1u"4 n Kl'O llfl 1t1ul u n i., 111 11 1411 ·
~r,•l~o ry 111111 lt'!I U!l11 1h u ,·111111dtJ .
ntrul1 all) t'1.Hl"'l1 h rn b l<' tlllg 1," ' 11r ,:t..•n• ,i;:o,,1 r11 1H(' ll t.
paitl during th• 1110 11 th of i'.\o rmh r.
thu8 inauj(11rtth't.l lm lili
Act1111 I 1ulmlnl lrntlon or the c lt1·
uhh• t1flh·h 1 111·., , howt'n' r rur r'-"\mo,t•tl ••~•11 111 lt1t•IP< I h)'ahout
o ne-thlrtl or
fn•lll Iii" lth' n l. It I~ ti ,> ohtfut If (ht• 1h,• ,•lt l<'s ,>f lh<• l ' 11lt1•1I Ht11ll•• wlih 1tfT'n 11 I~ vliu '{\11 lu 1ht\ h u1ul of 11
hirt•1l t' '-l >l' l'I , 1\ t·lt y nU\IUIJC'~r avl)Ol :,t•
l'ity 111111111~,•r l1h•n w o ul tl ("\~Pr lrnn'
111 Ul·tuul
l\i't'll t ' \ uh t•1I. Cttr l' \·olutl o n l-1 ,- 111\\ . o pt 1 rnlio11 I t h n., i,;hown It htl !it 11t•ft~ l 1<1 t•t l 11y th P t•oiuml ;i:oi lo n , rt'"'IJOn1tlhlP t o
:11ul rt'mo, nhh• l+y t h,• (• 1 ► mml 1o1 1011 .
l!1hn1 iuu. t''i\k. l' hut•11 tul. A"' I\ 111 1111,•r 1101a l,ly thut wltt' I\ th~ ,·arlo1u nrtlnf flli I thp t·l11t,, I hut hl u7.t•tl rh,• "II' \·lt It•~ uf g ,,n •r u m••n t ,, rt' tN• N•(• h.'< I ouf , 'liw l•lt y mu1111g.•r 11ppol111 -( hi"' u " 11
t•• tllt~ d:r 111u1111µt• 1· o lnu \\,1 n• l·un • hi'> l,-it JH' l' ll ~t o m , I\) lh t• ll111l r i11111tl 11 , .,.1.-.11111 1.i , 'l' ht• lh• l1I (rum \\hlt· h 1lw
6-•h
dnH 1l 11'1\I 1111 ft•1 h r t1 l 11lu11 wu ~ un
1·11 11111,1:-:~li u u• r . 1111,\
h1\ illJ: PhUrJlPI I ,·II .,· III Ulllll:<' r lllll ,\' I~• 'K' h~·h'< I l • .. .
ndr11Ht.1,I to 1hl.'lr uwr,• u w(lt• ru u• •1 1..z \\ 1111 th1t111t•t1o, o nt• wlth h Pttltll. PIP., """"'' " " lh<' ronntry. Uc need not be
u I'l l 11., 1 11 11t 11H' t• lt y lw l:ot ,•ulh•t l t n
1111-I thtt l ii \\ 111'4t'fl \t •ll H1 t..HI I,,· ht tll l , 't'·
,,•rn• 11 1u l U.!'1 n rul t• hP he 1101
1
I Inn if 111l:-.IIUIIIHJ;i:l·lllt.'llt.
10 ft 1 rt1-.:l)iH1~lhh\ ful' tl w u ft'11 lr-. or
'l'l 1t• p l1t 11 1~ n u btllP 11 111)II P11rl,111 to
T h,• f, ,,Jt,rol form nt d1,· ,:11,·••1·11
•· J,., 11"' 1111 -.\\ t'r rhi-. t·l11tllt•11t:t' hJ
hl..c JUll'lit'll lll t' tl1• 1)11r11111 1 11 1 l o l hl\ I'\ •
, -11 .1 111f,1lr~ or t il t' prhu·l 11lr nf h n~I
1111,h.l11c d,•ur t,l tltt• \\ ·1 ,rhl rhnt tht' ntt•nL \\ llldt :-11 11 t•htnlr1~ t11 n , 0 11 ( dt1~l,u1o r POl\l'\'1"11 tor othPI' tll' JWrl
1 p,--t tn1•vorotlo11 •H'&e•111h:n l lo11, \\ Ith
\ n11,1·lt·a11 l .. "'lph•. "Ith I ru11-.1,•i.,h•111 mn Jo rltJ pf .\111t•t·it:u n •·It it' ~. roll l\\ ~ 111t~111s, ,, Ith 111-..l•nrtl tl1td hll'k t'l' hul
I ht' t'I H' JUlrHl l011 h11111 ii
ur lli 1'1"'t'lnr
1.·,t1Utc·II toh't 11•d 11111·,· uK tlll' 1·t1..,ult.
l11n• ur JtJ-.t ltv 01111 n,urn r~- ,t11n1I ~ol th1·--l' 1,:, 1wrnl llt1t
Pll'1.'ll'1' Ii) th, 1 ~t •w ·hh1•l1h•r 111111 II ◄
idly h\'1111111 1lwlr •rt•ut P r, ,hh•t11 uwl fr111t1 \' :n l,111, \\ Urtl..: or 11t...itriP1" t i-11111
11 ... 11011 h .'t·1111w up1tR rt\11t thnt whllt\ µ:PW'rut 111n1t:lJ!1'1' d1n ... t•u 11~ tlul tlh, •1'
... 11ppun Ullt",jlll\'1)4 'U ll)" I he t lllrJtO'I' t•C n 11,t ot «·111ull1ltlh1 !-C 1ll1t forwnr1I h ~· tlH• 1•,11111111, ~lou i,lan (·t'ntrnll~d nuth•
1,, 1·
I t 1-.: lhl' l'luhn 111 di:, 11u11uu.,••r
,111pn"'h11.:- 1111nit·"'• In ,, h'dt
n ' tWn
:--1, •,1hl11~ n 1•11tl~ 111 -.,•\"f•u•I f)l11u-.und 11 I!>- \\ ,1r."
,,1·11.,· It l11ul In ,, lnr~,• mt' ll-tllrt.1 full1•1I t•lttll 1111\n, 111l Lh· ,1 II lllilh ,. ,~,-, ... 111:,,
,.,•11t1t1 In• but!,\ I, l11d$?1~tl 111t• l1 J.tl!',,lu 1,1 rt•n11··1llze Jl('ncrnl re. pon~lblllly.
, ltlr1·11:--. In ,1, •11111rl,l1 11 :all. T11lt •d1, t)
llw 1•111111111"1 pf H1H11ldp11I nltuh.,. 1111
1ln• fu1H ·1l1111 : n umior, nl:-..o 1,1 l't:,
111 111M 11lt11! tlu l.lh,•rl)
l.u,111
• nm
t 'hnnu' lurub,ht'<llhC'
ol11tl1tt1.
I 11
m111h tu \\ 1111111 f ... ludgt·tl tlw ntltulu l ... J!~1, 11"' 10,, tt ot :--:taunt,rn, Yo ., 11(\• th\' ,111111' h1l""I" 111 1•ltl •l•'llt',\ lhnl thllf •
1•,tl~11 In lhul 11 .. trid, ~... -u,1:11·,· .,r tlh·
1
tr111lr1•
C11m·ti1 u1,
n n,lto whom
1~ II,•, lnJl th(• <·1, u1111ls. ·lon 1111111 11\111,• 1•(11 - 111· 11 rh~t• ... 1111~l11t'.-i"' t·onmnll l011"'
' l i-1•11 .. m·,· \1 1· \ dnti 11,.,·tur"tl rl1111 lht•
\\"b -11 .\'l' 1lw 1 lnu hu;.. 11a.1tl1 • V•Htd
~r111111~l ti \'t1l11 H\1.'r t•n 111u·l l'l'I h,rl,lu • l'lt•IH 1h1111 lhl' ft·tlPnil , \\UlJll'tlto n1l111Jt
Juilnn• 11( H .. Jm~h.• , .....
ur l:;l)\'('rllm nt
1
1111' i' lnl111« Hl" lr~ 1rl1•rnl1o11 1· t'l • ~· i'
h,1rnl.. " 1111l11 !-. • ",,r,1 1 for .\ m~rl, :t FF llt H \TIO, \\ ILL FOLUH\ \ I('. th,.: :11· r-- : l ,p101u pf 'l'M."'1.'lntiJ.t tl 11 r11 tlw c: 1hP~1011 l1h·u. hut (11111111 11 lt•1_rnl
1'1:1I -. u lrP11,urPI' un I ndltor, :t dty hu nl,•r ln :ht' w uy . 'l' ht' , · trghtln ruhll .. 11•4111111)' Ii) II 1'111\1\~· 111' r,•1111 ...
tl, tu .1 ,ll .. 1:1-.i1 •r \1Jtt111 tit•• fi••lil n[ hnl •
l'OIH
LH
l ,U O I \ _, ,, :,,,,\\ ~
1111,,rn, ._, . 11lrt'(l•H.... u!
l't·,·lc•t• u111t ..:1111,• 1·1111,1l1urlo11 t·11 11tnitlt'1I H prtl\ I ht , It h•1'\' h) \\ h kh 11 hu h· 1.•11 011!) 11•,•d
Ill',
IIH :\OH rll .
,afd ), l lt1 11tllh , ,rtu.-1\t. l'l( '. l'hi•lt .. ,
" \\ l' 11111,1 lh•\'t'I' Jpf rllat llappt>1,."
, ln11 11t11t 1111 t'itfp, ttt tht• t11'1'11 du~,,
Ill --aid.
\' 1•,Uql,111 tlt:ll 11 111 l '11 lt1·d i-:t n h 1 , 11r c:1·m•n1ll_y from ll,1-; ul t)'lrt~· t·1·1Uli
tlli,dfl,
hlt'ltull111,: ~tU\!lltoll. 11111-.1
,ht
l
l
..;
1h•1t1.L,h.
h1
1
..
w ... •11t :,,-nr, upp tint •
•·.\ ft,, 11,tJ w:: •."' ht> '--luld, ·· 1 i-1•11d H11---- 111 "lit 1·omP 1r ··1h,• '"'n,·l1·rl11n ... 11f
l1u,·1·u 11111,· or nml n t·~1u1H·ll
\' lrf,l'llllu
Ptl
111
:-.nm,•
1n~11111t·t•-(
hy
mtlJH
I'
or
tlw 1 ,1i11" i11 111,wtr,... ," 1-.-.u.-,l h1 B, •r• t Iii
:-.t :111111 •-. , IH,,n ,, ·, 1 1·. ~un.' l'lllllh ·ll nuth•
,·rn11wll.
1111 h.r 1111• J.q 1i,:111• u f I i1 •r11ui11 ) l mdd- flwll1u:-..: ·,r t lw 1•1111 --1 it Ill ln1111 l t·u11n\n •H 11.,· 111 1· 1"\·Uh' llt\ \\ l'itl n t llt •t•t,-; ,
Ft'tl<·rBI t 'orrn o f fit, Go1 l'rn"'""'
1•11l11Jtlltli·•:
r l011.". n111l tl1nt tlw t ·utc,·11 :-:tnt tt, uf
' l'ht• ,,11111 lly t-lt1111tlo11 111 11w :--tluh·
.\n 111'1ll11;.: I.\" tlw ~1u1111f1111 1:u1111c ·II
111,uf!H'ltn
t
1
• ' I( IIIIIJlt ... 1111'-' 1111 • l n, ... t,h•11I nr tl11• 1:11r11pt• \' Ill l-. u n ·nUuv "h• •n ··t tw
n·,111\,•tl l1 ••IC i 11 tn u r lr11rnl 1.·,1111ml l'\ u-.. 11 \\ hill,• 1.., qnltl' i,,,•rlu11~ .... , "I th••
.\,l\·•wult•._ ut t Ill' di~ t1Ulll,lJ,:t.•1· ltli•n
t •11lfl•1l Stult'- IHUJ 1'•:n11 11,· lk toh••r l ', llul11•1111,llt-n1. \\ lrh Hll tlw ilu ·;t l'IIUll•-..,
,1011 wlih tttuirnr u...i it~ 1u·1•-..hllmz l ' 11ln·1 It~ nl Florl1 1n P\1-t ' lillli'III Mto
in ·n:rl'f'lllt'Ht ,, lrh tlll' 11n•r wlh.1Jrnl111,:·
"ht·11 tl1t• ...-uh,,-rJpll"u lbt-.: d,, ... P, thut [, ri1d .. hi;.1:;: 111 , n 11·,-t•r 1111 ~t. I f ,•lt•11a ,"
Tia l"l1\i'1. • • f lu .. t !•••t•l•111 111',\
lu•ttd. l'\"t·Hlt'd lllt' di) o(lkt• 111 "µ: 1•11 • 1111 11
1tl•ittl11n til 1u·11,·t kit?lt nil 111u11 1d 1111l
,11., l't·l10 1,f lhl' ILi'\\" \\Ill" rmul :h·,·u lir
It ... ru 1'1,, t,.,. J)r. l 'ri111L- ,1n,, ,11 '-:orth.
1·1111 IIIHIIIIJ!Pr,• hln'-1;1 H 111011 ll l1 11111~1 \ •ild1 th•rn1 111 1HI tl11 tr,•,•:-.. o\·t•r rno--t
i:o,, ·111 uw111 1·r l1i1 ,. lm11t·t tht• fr1~t•n1l
th l,Pr11111n th· ,pl,• , ill hun• ,1rnwrn•t1 ,r \,·w \ i-1,. 1u·,•-..ld1·U1 , [ r h11 1·1•tl1·ral
liy ,. '" rl1·11n• IO (}JI 1lui IH'\\' 1•0~1111111 of tlu :,..1u1,• ""~ tl1· .. 1n1dh,· r,1 tilt •
u ur c-OUJJ1 l{•l"1y th•• d11111ur 11f u11111111111.: t "tJllUdl ur ( 'l111r,·lw-- 11r l lirh-r tu .\ Ill :!lt,'.ltl ...
1111tltt1t·11H I on•r 10 hh,1 lht• •h 111111 Jiu .. \\ 11111 11.\ hut I' \ t·tl 111,n• ~n to I ht• 111
\\ 'ltlh 1►·1r1y 1111,~-. 11 , 111•l•lll•11 to
11rut t ,, hkh 111-.. 1 t•pl) iv I h1' l'11p•• f! rl, 11 111 1111 1111.i,,,.. lu Pl11..;Jmn.:h l'u ..
tw11n::t•1 101,.,. 11111;.i:l
nw1·1• n •mnll11 1•I
11a1l1,u~,1 ttl h·..c 1i•11n •--1•H1 l1W 11t't·P , •
l•hJI h•·II 1 l11111ltt:-..
r ,,, daf"' a:.!o. ut th1• rn1hlh: 11w1~1t ug
1111 l ht• wl1 1I nlln•, prh-1·1 111111 uth 1 ·1
'l'lm~
Y.ll~
orh:luult'"1.l
1111•
dt)
1111111
.. ,u· •• 1u11I \\lu,lt• 111m• ,·l,•~1n.1;: t• nf \Ill)•
1 1.• t 11, 1111--\\ 1•a· tJtl-. c·hulli•u.:I' I,,\
.. r tl.1• J111,•1..-h111Th l',•1'• rnrt 11n.
n1111 -d1rn lu.,..l 11lH1 t"' \\llith \\'l'I"\' n 11 t
luv prl111 ·t1 ·h•~ Ht ltnllth-nl tt11tl P,.,,. lla(t •r ))11111 . i-u11111h •1 l 11111 1h•r1111, or
--1· i-l1,1l1111 tu 1111r ,..,'(nll,I l ,l11t•1·0 Luau ,
\\·I p•• t hP .. , Pt•l lwl11wt t•Ht 1,f Eu11t •f11ll111t•tl J.•,· tht• 1n-.•1t r111111,:II whllt•
u11111t1 tll,·11ry. tlu •y 1"1'( 1 1·1 ,t•1 ~l ,, lh 11 u 1~· ,, hll'11 t1 ·m.1hw"1n lri• i-rupplll'tl ·11 1!'1 11
1111 rlu• :!ii h 11:t~· 11f f •i lul~ ·r, 11hu• iluy~ r1111t• 1111d 1·11;{1'. 11 r h .• rtl'I ' kill till' lul (lt~rfl, f11r •· \'\"ii" from ,, l1lt-h tlu• jO'U H 1.i
11lkd IO llw a1T11h
ur·· ll\Hlllt·1·1ii•tll.' l1y 1111• t11\\ll o( r" H"·kpo11 . ~ - Y .
,,~•t't• l't "'14 1·J.,•d.
'l'lw (1111,1.tl ,lo 11111
uft r r tl1tJ l'lo--t• ur lilt' 1:1 •nnn11 11100 . lal t1ucl1· .... 111HI t lit~ (1-th•rnl 1011 11( ~rt111t
11 1111•n• ,t ·r111nl,l1•!11r ortkt• .
thrh·t•
tilt tlu,, 1 wild l1t 11d..i, ,\ 1o11 fl t .. lll
wl1ld1 \\ Ill 11111hl• d1•t11 to tl1P t:p1·11.1uu JM•n1•h• u111.,· "4Wlttl,r ,·umt•," ll1'1.·lu r,~l
1
.,
fhu 1• 1 ll'd 1\•I. ,1n 111'1\i-hl rtt kln~ \\ 1'.V l,t tlll)' llP\\"' furlh oC t'ltl ~•n' l'l'll
~ •'llll"l l' 'P l '.t.• [••u~I tinv 114."l'li
l11 11 t'h
111lll1ur., · ill'-.l)ntl,m thul .1uwrlt·u tutll'· I h· Xun h. T u l,. p tltP wurlt1 ttf .. ,111 1t
,,fl!t·P Hllflt'r ll 'l' f,·•h-nt1 1,. ,, 1,t,kt.-H l~ llll'lll "1ot •k1 '"t l hr llltP ht\l "'I
I h 1111
slo, ·, r In ··,·,1111·- lm..t.. " 1'i1111 •11w ••,·l&i 1 l '·
..ih11I, 1+ut ulollP h,•r hrnn' , ,,ldlt•r, u1•· 1·1•11n11,· 111:0 011tl. l11 1l1l' 1, 1nlm nf llw
10 111 .. J'l'l11>! ' ,,·1111lt'\'t•r tlJtll41lntU1l' lllS t•rrorl l!) t"(_\l.l H.•n• 1!11-.i (1h1<1t111·I,· llw
u nit lilt' rty 1urt•s-tuth111 , ...
011 I h1• rtPlcl. lu•r i11,· l11dltll' 1t11V"y u11on -- fllti', 11!, 1 1lmnl1111u1 wor41 wn, auto
Ill' I u111horl1,•· t to 11111\u.•. n11tl '' ltHt· L ot•k 1,or t_.H t,unl 11f I rt11l1 • drt ·\\ up 11:1
l h tUI It ll n~ l;('(•u t or )(•1trti1.
ilH> lllµh :--t•nt-t. lw r IIHIU-.it l"lt 1-.: 1h1·nuJ,th · 1·1·01-.,·, anti t hC' nwth,MI \\ u.-. 11 h~oluw•
t•\ l' t uo,•Pt11mr11t11l ta, or It I ◄ jn hl-1 II C"'f fur a,i u hm l !<lt,11 to l ht' .1r1t1t1 ,• lt.•J.th11
1
t1Ul tlw IPngth 1111d 1,,-. 11 1h of tl1l--: 111ml , J... 11.1 .
T l11 • Jllll l)l1
~ ·1t h
l 1nnrlf1hl,, · 111
T 1H.lt1,r th<' Wflrtl 1, tl<'mot·rB<·y 1)11\, 1• 1't1l µ'.1'11111. 1ft l 110~(• wllo
hU V(' lnrurt' a11 tl In tlw (ltO\ l• l1'1 1"( uf lh l,c
l,ttt u , wt•ll ht•r fluu11d1tl r•"••Olll'Ul"" u 11d 11 w wont I..; {Pdt.·rn1l1,11 ..
nl tl (•t l ill hl!<C'lf't•rl1\I\, n-gn l(llt'~~ ,r: tlw mPI\ Hll M' lrn·l11tlNI rt f11I :: h• \'1•! 1•1,1 .. l t•l'l1ll ~•~ wlt h tllC' wlt h ,•11,\' 1111tl holh
,uul thut l"IHl 1~ ,h•termilwd to u,r, all
fJUn l lf ka 1Ion!-. or o rn--,l)(','t!•'(• H )l ll1 1ln• 11i tt 11 fo r f' lr y mt1.n H~ ••r.4hl 11. 1:u• •111 11 will , ~, h u•11 h w11l uhh• tht11UO(l', ,1nrl11u
1
.,r th,•111 with out otlut nrnl r~gnnlle
... ,,rNYJ4 Ill'(' ll "4f'f l ,
lt'-1.·l'l or 1he h.'..;it luu•r !-- t$1 11[ l h
put .. 110-«.· Opt' rttth'(I In Lill' 7,f (• ltlt 14 .,r lhC' II ,< \ 'I h11t 1• u11l t•
of , ,u. rift
tu vlntll1 •ah1o .\m"r wa n
1· n1tt'1I ~IHh'~ rhnt IUl\f(' Mtl )t) t1• I th{• I f ,t111 h n,·,, not nlrN HI,,~ 1,r,. yt'11. '111
111 • 1-iPf\'l{'{'.
riAht~, o utrugt'l l tno rn'1 1m•11t ly hy Otlr•
'10 IHt
oo n IH4 J)U1""4 lhh•, UAl llg t HlP or
\. t mllvl1 lu1t l lll"lrl '°l'l'~ uf dHIIH.· U ,•tty mR11111n hl r n .
orn ll lutarult1..:,
1·n11 nlwuy~ r~pl11ln llwlr fullu 1·i' "'
Fo llow lnac 1h 11 Jtt..lnl' r nt H11,,.,. 1,r pl,,. t ht' oi l ""l' rtt)to.
To mnkt• ~UN' tlmt .\uwrknn tr1HJ J)- l)ro(•Ut'{' "'"'lilt~ h,\ 1>4 ,l nting 10 Hu• t11<'l 11rt"•rl11g J1t lil ,, ,,, n t,y ~ 1111111! •11 , l lh'
H11n •rP4 111 111 n• h I !'t i(•~ 11111 ,\ 110, ht•
1• 1·~ 11t.roa11t µN IIH\lr 1Nt4•r from 110111(' th,'J' w,•1\' hKml)erPt l t,y +1tlwr •·on1u•ll L oc: lqWH" l p rupOl-1.Dl t•o111 t.l111 •tl I lh..• t 11 t ' • 1,~ ·n11•tl 1,,, I h<• 1'lUW1l11i.1t
11hn11 1 tl w
otH'
hurnh·t •tl 0111 1 fHty po~rnl t'IPrkH ll1P;1,ht •r..i . t ' 011111 •11 flj,I ll
wl•nll' (' l\ll 1h'P <••1ll.lml!<o1<1lo11 ulnn ,,!ti 1111 1111p. ,Jn .. h n \P1'1 In I h, 1 1ru11k . 'f ht• t rt't' J1hm1l,I
\\ Ill IH• tll..ipawhPtl t1i Frorn·, 1 • nod t 111..• .. ,i,11'111 II~ fath1n 1 hy dtlllK tllP 1111 I ht.• 111n 111tg,•r ~4 •11°11111. Lot k 1>01t 11t-,·t•1· h ·• \\ ll l"l !l(ld I hll4 111 0 11 1h or ti(' I 1,,\Yur P 11inrtnwnt lt1v :,:lrt •II ortl,•r ~ tllnt frh•ntl1Y uttit ml, 1 ,,t tht-1nnyot· 11nd 1h11 tl11·011sih t lw ~, w \ .O rk 11,;,,. 11 11111•, IHl1 r,1, •1·u11l11i;: lhP h1nh. 11111 1 tllM:U:hll,( tl w
1111 1ru11 ... 1)(1n.-. h1111ui l to wurtl th11 hot • ,11 .. 1111t •P or 1\4't\MI 1,1)l•rn1lo11 of hi..., ,·,·t<• 1h,• )}Inn n11rat'fr•d thP ntlflll ton ,,r IM11'(' 1'~ ,,111 .
tl l' rnrnr " hull t·11rr.\· oll th r uc'(•Umtt • po\\l'r. Tiu" nrn :,1 ,r ••uu 111,•·11, ◄ 1,lt~~• I t lu- P11th"P NH111tr3. uml 111 tlw , 11 1. ;a1w ,·
If tl•l' tr1u•k 11,mlP11 tu• • 1,...,., fK'r•
lnr,•d uutll n,·ull 11hlt1 nwl 11111~ k1-r•11 1hp thul )1l1o11 1~ ii Jll11't' l y P 1'(•111 1(,,, .,r,:t'I o r 10 1~, Humtf't\ ~- (' ,, :i1l,1t)t(•1I ,I ti •.v mht,'il t u s.t•·ow up In J(r11ro4 , t ht• t r tlt'k t•r
'4•rrk1 1 op to 11111 l1uct ml11t1lt'.
11111l1h11l whhl/lll 111,,
h•11lsl11 11w t'O· t•h ort Pr t•mlN"Hl~· lnt• tl1t• ldt' H, ' 111•1ll'I . lllhY t':\ IK!f ' I tno1'<' or 1t 1~,t t rouhlP fro m
•\J"lt4 't1!~ for IPtH-r!-l
1011,1[u1l11P~ urn l 0 1R.- r1tl l1111or l 'O Hlll'll )l(" f ·llll tlo llfll 11111~ • U t•l l y
of F,t M)
l11ho l1lt1ttlli', "'""· ◄ ' ll t • worm:,c 1hht full. l ' low lt1t 1 l1t11t l 11 1
Jtt•w.-c puJ lf 1 r ➔ hnn• 111""( 11 pmrlng h1 nn
1 lwh•,1,•rul 11l un 1lllf11,i• 11mho, hr 1h~refou•, th e rti·•L mu11ll'l 11ulll1 10 h ·n,d lP11 tluy ... h,•rort
1 r 11 11~11h. 11tlrlj(
1·1 111jtn•• '"llH'n .
J11n1"'ltlg-utlm1 111 -..•11, . . <'tl 101 lw 1,oinl wltt.lr(' It I~ hnpo~ 1hll fnr U(X' rnt C' u n1 IPr t h f\ cl 1y mf\ur,K,1 r 1,luu llw pl.1 11 1•, 111111 11 th•~ r 110 l11•r,,, " ll w
llinl tilt' mull WPrf 1 fur hphhul )I{ ' J\tl/'\l' 1111' ,•oln to !()('Ill!' rl'spon ~l l•l'lty >r (\ /of l l ls ll OW knO\\ n.
r, l1i11tft nr,\ to Ix.• '1't , 11lHtrlhut l" ft
I rn11..;port~ rPp,•ntPill,r wc•r, 1
ulllng lHt,tln .1~1 t)(kly f\f't'tJOJ\l 11l,1t•.
,,, . _r Lured by Comm! 8lon
po l ou 1 tl h u ll . {', ,ll u rd 1P:l\' PM Jlr o, ll11 r
without llu•m ,
l 'nquall lled !\lf'n ('hO!len l 'nde1· Old
llrh•ll y l h 1• l'l l y lll Rll llJ(l'r 1111111, II' gr,~•"· 111•••11ll'll t l!'Hll'N "'" ' tw- 11 ~<'<1,
t'orm
t ell 1,y evulul 1011. I• 11,1~: K<• lt ~•- P,•l •o nln g lh!'m 1,y 1ll1)11lrg In wntf'~
H11m111or ldng. frle111l
of : h~ I h y tl o n hy tilt' (l<'O PI <' nt • 11 n11-1untl <1111 w ith 11 , t r nng tlo"<! nt pnrl ~ g rM.' n
m u 1111 g<• r lfll•il ~ny lhot whC'II rL rw rnl •
'l'lui Jlll.,.~1111,t of tlw gutl1f•1·lnj:: of nut• r•l pr, l gM•,.1 r1111v•11t fl\)f•rulin:: 1111.i, r tl w
11t .. ,·11rd, 1111tl tlw t:r ,,.-1·1111w111

.\ n ,,,·u h11l1111 , 111,t HI\ Jun•otluu
-.ud, lt.t tht• (·ii~· u1a11u1r<'r !'lum of
rmrn ld1u1l ,rn,·l•r1m,,1 11 t.
A ~ In Cnr(•t\
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E. A. BARDWELL, St. Cloud, Fla.

1

FOR SALE
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C, L BANDY, Tax Collector
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FAILURE OF LOAN IS
WORSE THAN DE"
FEAT, SAYS MCADOO

1,

1

Half Present Cost of
Building
'T in · -fourth s

\

:
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T hree Busi nc, s
Stands o n New
Yo rk Ave nue,at

on mort g ag •
ar . 1,pc r cnt.

1

1

U S. OF EUROPE SEEN
IN KAISERS DEFEAT
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1•
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INSECTS ARE VERY
INJURIOUS IN OCT.

6

1

11,·.

4

1

U.S. TO SEND POSTAL
CLERKS TO FRANCE

1

1

11

1

1

1
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NO MORE NATURAL ICE

Hello!
I have a telephone in my
home I

Have You?
It' s the handiest thing ar2unci
our house . W e can talk- to
'most anybody in to wn-any'
time . It saves trips and time
and offers the su rest protec-;
tion again t burglars, fire' and 1
si kn e . ,
o , it' s not expensive. It's·
the c heape t;""bcst. thing _you)
ca n get-Se:: I

De it :d ay!

St, Cloud Telephone Co.
C. M. H. Eyeleshimer, Mgr.

St. Cloud

Florida

11r,tl h·P I."" n,,tf•il In lht• fat·t t l1nt u 1011g
tlit' lmllk N or lht• K t·111-:.).IC',_• t hert.• are
110\\' l'it urPtl II hout
100,()()() limH Nl C'h
wf11t1•r, wlwn.•uM RI onfl lime Iii{• h·C'
hou"l.,. lhPN' WNP filled with "" 11111..i,
'"' a,OOO,IJ()O IIJ11 8, r·,,llt'<·llng It-,• l w-g11n
In IX111, ond t he fhtlu try lrwren et!
~1!•1t1 lll y 10111! lht• D10drn1 fmpro~PIU PIII" In tlw wa y or mukl11g orrlrh•lnl
lt·fl t·u 111r~ l11ro v,,gl!Jl.
l J urln,• ,Ju11r11nl.

WAH SAVINGf STAMPS
Tit• t •unutllun govcrnnwnt nnn,mn('-(lM
tlutl u11 1'41t1w of wor 111tvl11gs Mtom iNt bJ
111 <·our P of Prf' J){lruttun. Tltt-~fl J4la.unp
wlll lw• ""''" In ton1w,•1lm1 with II p lnn
to nv<' lu mnll nmouut"'4 lu Uw 1rnr•
••h -1 ... , or wor nvlngH r·1•rllfkut1••. HJ)(', t d \\1tr-~ n\'lng~ ,•nrd
wlll hf• I MUPfl
llnvlr1,: ~ 111nn•H Ul)'lll w hlPII th(• J,1 lump..i
p11rf'l1H -"'•1d rrotn 1lm1• 10 11111~ muy ht'
11111,•f' d .

\\' hP11 All

tlu •

l4<JIUIJ'll.,.

fll'i'

rilll>i l tl ui 1·a r1l" mny lw:• tnk,1 u 10 fh1 ·
J)Ol'ltofflf•p unil flx<·hun.l(r>•I for n wur•
1\'lng n•rtlU.·atP. Th!' tom,,,. 11111
I~• In illl' ,1.-nn1nt11ntlon ot 2.J <·Pllli-4 n11d
.... ,.,nl· •.!!!
_t 1· •. ""''" "" thltry fnur ot thMn uwl om 1 tPIH'l' lll vo~
Ing,, l'tn111 1, moklug 111 ull ',,GO. Alll l
ll'111'11 rtllt•, I th(' <·nrt 1• WIil Ntiltle lhl'
hoht••r to 10 ot lhl' l'n<I ot th1'( yeur .

T hfl rnJAI ronct t,1 p-rhttf"r 1m·nt t)ro-1h1,· t lm1 I

throq b the purel,N'd 1lre.

t,•<lt•ru l \I I AII , ,... (Jffi('i lu~tll<-h·n t t hn
r c11Hn11 I~ h<en11n'\1 1)( 11m• o,· 1n-,r11 r•f
tl WtcP fn('t"'4 :
·r tiut th <' mnyor, ,·u•u1v!1 11' PII n111 l
minor ufh l'IHlx \H , , . r&<:!fW•IP<I 1111' 111 ••
t•ou"'f• 1h •y wt•·t 1pmlltlt.•1I t o f~II tl 1P

.,.r

W. H. ARNOLD

W.G.PECKHAM
207 E

38 CH .RCII T.,

NEW YORK CITY
li•n I ,1r,1 •11tt.ff 1,
n\l'I' l hl' ln11d

~1•111 fPI' 1111 1 llltHl'I 111 l
11 1~-.11 "'llli•l11•, 11.
Th11

4 11t· \\ f1 1•m wi ll 111.• lluwtr, nrtPr 1h,·h·
t 1•1Hht) fi& l" I uml ,, Ill h~•1I l,(l't't•t l ll~· HI
I h P p nl .... •nt'1 1 mtt h •rlut.
, h~u,.,,. 111u l gru pdrult \I Ill ,Hu .. 1
1ll~1 h 111ln-, t hl .)t'llr Htll l
11rr11rd ttJ Ip( IHIIH J,ldn 1111~

Oli1 1

t"lll1flut

i 11ll

1h1•.11,
ll l'lfl lh \ rwl \llll lt ·l' ,, 1111111 full 11(
fruit 111111 hnlw lht• llijth 1h:,11·on,I~ .
~r 1w l,nll,. rnl: :,, th(' !tut1w11 nC tlu- 11H
\\ ht>n• th,•~ mo,.. h11 h1lli 1•I 11_, tll11plmc
tlll' 111 •1 111 "Prn-.Ptltl T wo rtll'll l'UH 11,,
111 :, \\orl.. ropl, II J If ,,11~ h41 ld lh,• 1w1
\\11111' I IW ol lw1· httkt• lhl\ lw11 1u ·ht•'"

lol,• , h ll ' 1101 < In , I 11 111"' I•.
11flt•J1 1n.111 t h• '-t'1ltl fl(.•th , ~1tn lt•11~ 0111 1
tr uc• k JUt tdw . 'f Jwy It'll' l'f• , n~·t1ltl'
n~Ptl .. fro m w orking In tlw ,cu rfhl ll 1,.,~
MIOlll)l 11g th1•lr r n uwn,·, I\ Ith
! ,r id, ◄
nnil I rnmptn« lltt' 1unnr liot:. l u om ,,
..,,11 , l he 0101,• mAf I•• ,l roovnrd o ut.
t'•II pln.nlN I 111'1111• mn y II<' I r..uLl, •tl
hy the h(•1u1 J•a hl fflU I ttu· tn,...i(•r ( 'I U' U
~talk - llon-r. Thi' tormrr 11<"'' ntM J l1<•
o llt'<" lt'< I wilh a h o 1>1ll'r<l<,r.-r, wllll<> n.
tM'Vl'~ ln(.. •,,i t11 11, ,11 n t lhl1 ta, te r ffl Nln
ll 1<' plunf n rn • Ill' 1rn ll1•,I 1111 01111 th ••
tit 1'11,\'t·\t

.,,m

rr
11,l\1' rulM(•, I
lttt It h(• ftll lrV'l'lllh'C
n••tt

t••

f.Wod ('1"11 11
n {rl'fltll<'l' t·rup

11 11' 1

,Yt"ll.l'.

l h 111'L ki ll y, nr 111•1 ( r .

It you huvc
IIH 1 n t

h fl u -,,• t ur
lllf'fll
o, h ,•rll ~('
' our iw lghl t<>rH ~nn llM' ll1,,111

I' tr,rhht. r ul tff'" t hft tl r,-il tt 111I f\ n,~-1t
fff!N11hl PH
fruit t o r th n• Uonal
••rltN
Y!' r
2 1,l)(kUlOO w o r1 11 111s t
y ,•o r ,
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ALAN J. MacDONOOGH

1)')"'ltlm1r.t Lltf'Y ~:1,i1L'hl I Ill )l(l( • flU ◄(lo , ,I
lh(' 1>nll1kn. s1tr• 1o;:ll1 tlw~' l,t1 tl l;1" 1 ll

ftlJ lf' t11 hullt.l lift nhoul lh••1,1"i••h 1....
Thnt t l1P • Juul IM\ l \ U 1. hl tt, li11 ild
IIJ) 1hl!o1 1>olllh-nl 1!!1lrt1 11L;tl1 IJ'lf',,ll~fl' t•t:
go v,•r11m('n1ttl hwo r-4 urn l n, l"' ti t •
m~ul H c.ll•p.•n ~d In
I hr 111 h
n• I
prornlJw<I Cor lf,c tulnr~.
'fhnL I.,.,, BIi c ot l h <'luls,rvl" >Y •
h'lll of €\Xf'1U4(' fc., r r ollur
nt11 I ••r11,1,~
1111'1, oC I l'nlrRI t'\'>[J(>ll IIJII I• .,• .,r,,,1•P, I
t,y Lill' t!'dl'ral 11l nu ll glv.•11 1~11111m l
org1111lz,t1ln11
llq\ll' (·nu )'l(l 1IIM•
11

ARNOLD & MacDONOUGH
General Contractors

,,r ,

1wll.(l'!l

fr11n1

r•,rnlrol 1111l y

with

ARHITEGTS
ENGINEERS

1hP

tll(11f•111l y IHt• I f'\"(•ll , ~11 <'11 1lht
lrnhn•1 I ,·11n llfl rt'pl1,C'1 11l 1111Jy \' h h 1111
oru-n1111.atl1111 klsollur l• • lt~••lr.
'J'hh, ,·rll ldM111
ll1,• f1•1tiirnl i;l111t
ut 1110111,·lpnl li(1t\Prr1111 1.l Wh"IWC II r.,r.
iuul11t1 •1I l11 the mh11ls urit11• 1)1'0111t
ton~ llt'•f11r< tt .r n th 'P nl t itlwr oC tlu•
,•umml ◄ lill<HI tr rlly m.arrngc.:r \tlun.
1· • ..
l11nll!!I I to C()n~e rl ft
Ir lut,,
nttlotl 1•wr w ~ nf"<'f' trinr , on ly nu
m·Nwhdrnh1g 11"' rl, n r, M •o h!g
l1111l ml'II \ OUl!i r!'nll.71' llij hnntl llng
wn" I~ ynn, I 1\1 • ·op1l•llilll•~ of "thP
atlmlnt lral 1<1n."
l:!u<h a r r la l raruP.-lll CalYl'tllun,
Ti•n , In 1~
wllen llv1t c it y wa

1,CfP lllf ... ,

,,!

ALAN

1

J. MacDONOUGH

R cristc"'d Arthitctt
AND

OFFICE CITIZENS BAN K

Mt■kr

f'l •rl•• Ea1laurl.. SeclctJ

CITIZENS IANII

IIJ5SIUU. FU.

Kr

~JM MEE. FLORIDA

I

>

VETS ASSOCIATION

I

AT ONE WITH THE NATION
I

I

Now, 11. u ver befuro, o.•
tional Banks nre ready to
meet u,e present day de-

' R~ADY with R.mple ~
throngh member~hip it\, tbe
Federal Ueserve ' y,-tem.

. ....~~ti
.. ..... ..'4__ y

· ·•· 1

-_-;··~11 .·~ ...;:. . -.~J
---~ •1 "" .•

-

, ,1 ... , , .. . , ........

-

and eftictent, respouAJ'b J"

'

I i· :· -"

Fa•!;":

•

I

..

manJge1111mt
Bank yo ur 1110n y with
Osl!eola County'H Htrong Na•
tional 'Bank nod observe tbe
"no.tion-fir11t" principle.
Our fi re ■nd bJrslar proof afelJ depeal1
boxe offer 111, mool HUre pro1ec1lon
for your valuables.

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-

'I

.

i).

OF ST. CLOUD

ST. CLOUD

FLORIDA

A , 1-}. O.)NEt;AN

A . W.(ll' TU
C1uhlt•r

PrCi\deD\.

I

;,f

I

fOl'\\Ul'1li 1d.

It lh(\

1'4.'fltlt •r

t~Hlld o ul y l'lltoll'( tl'om

l'ti l t IU!I' 10 t•t1itt1J,t • lllltl j,Cl'l OC'tl110lllh1tl

'flit.' th•nt It or Ur. \\' . I'. ,J1woh1-1, will• 1h1• 1,•1111 1lful l(h·I• 1111d 1111• 1111,•
fu111ult•r nw' t•r, 1~MPt1t of 'rhoruwrll 11111111.v illll• 111111 lulk with 111\'lll nlHJUI
1ltt 1Uhl'ln·-c n111I uhuut, the lm~thntlon,
01·1,l111u1t),Ct\ It'll
~ 111t' Ol'PIIIIU fn111i1 _
,,
ll11•lr worl:, 1hr 111,·1• ot lh1• <'11lhlr<•11
ot 11\"Pf :ion \\'II h••Ul ll JU~"llth•111 . '1'ht• 1lu.•111~<'hl'H \\oul,I tiring ull tlrnl th,•,v
,·ll'(" 1u•,h11f1t,n1. l(n,•• • H . Hrnrn h. rtl- Uf't.~1. hut HIiiy U (t•w ot tll OSl"' who 1"1..'llt.l
lJem•d t'fT4lf·lhl·
(kloh,•r Ji,tl, whlth till"' hUVt' t ► lfJ!~ t·tut? !t~· t o ,·1'41t th hu~tl·
h•tn t
1111• J11r-ll1t1tl1111 ,·l1h1n11 011 of• 1u1lrn1 nlltl kuow IIIP cl.llrlrl'l.1 \ K.' HI •
u II~ . 'l'n ~ud1 II •~ 011ly 1>0~11111~ to
lll'inl
11.
rt111llr1 tl P fl llondn11 lt flit\v nln hu •
Th, 1 n· ... ()()11Hl11lll1y of th(• <'Ht'c o! 111 "\ ua:hw tlwlr u""
d1ihln•n without n
, llihl ,, 11 I~ 011 IIH' Huurtl of ' l'rll~h"'" , f.at 11, 1 1· wit hnttl 111ot lwr, wlllloul 111011 \\ hn ,, -p uno, ll ti In fill thl' \¥Ork.
,, , . 111 •1u111., · ('ltt-l' "l "lt hout
frh 11ul~.
,\ 111•w pr<••lth•11t hn• ll('<.'11 ~h'<'l,'<l . li1111,p 1I 111 II WtllHh•I r ,11 h-011\(l wlwN.• t lw
1
l1
•ntlt11•,
11w
n1
fopt,lfl
r,1thl"'r.
1~
tlt"n,1.
t1 u1 it wu.v •~ .,.Hml• t htH' ht.' f,u Ju. ,,1111
t·,mtt •
tu tlw 11w1ut1l11tt• tlw ('hlltlrl'II 1111tl \\ lwn• l1 1t.1 r,1 IM tht 011(1 tu 1•rorh1t .
iu-t•tl 111•, •111 inul dutllluJ.( 11ml 1-1d10t1l
\\' p llrt' lr,,1111{ to lny !ht• Htlllll'I' Hl, 1
hook
1'!11•1'1 ' h-, JHl 11u,11t1~· 111 t lw flll , •nur h('Hl' l'ol, i;tft 111h• r(1 ud,•1·~. thut
lPII 11111 ,, · h 1 llw uu111.• wlllln,r to Hlllll'1"
1 rt •U"' " I'\', lUllll' \\ 11Hlt'\' t 1'.
l'h1 IH'OJI
1 r{\: uf 11u.• 111..-:thutiou (1Hllll •' ' 1-t• hy .. I ill' l'l' "l"'""lhlllly with u s. ·· 11111,01111< h
1-.oUH ~· ·d to horrow U1c"111ti~·. 'l'lw 11" x•• 1tlol It 11111 ,1 011,, nt t11,• l,•ukl ot
dun1,
-.•n.•111 , th111.
1h1
111~
lir1 thl't•11 , .\"t' tlltl tt 1111111
1
\\"I i llu 1 h 'tHIPr tr)· t o 1, 1 nllz.P tlH'l'\t• lllt. "
1
h11111ln~l• uf hrhchl , t•,1111lltnl or11h1tn
.\II tf, 11011!l11~ h,>u'll IJC' MIil to
d1ll•U"l •11 o, tunll , · wlthuUL th~ m1•u11
Hoord ot •rruHt'4.'.-c,
,,, hn, hr,;,111·1 For 1l111t l"'1 P~lll' fl l' tlw
'l'h1,ntwt1 11 Orvhnn11J(l• 1
"'ltutttlm,. \\'ht•n l>r. ,li& t'llh. r,u,rnl tlw
'lhllo11, M. '
111,rlt1Hlt11t lu Hm•h u l1nntlon II(• 111•
"••Y tnM t1 tn tlw l(Ofkl Jlt'1Jlllfl. II(' TWO PlltJSOMENAL ANU
1ru:-1h"1.1 thrtl Out1 wo11l 1I JH11 lt l11t••
Sl'U'TAl'lLAR !\IISIIAPS
11wlr IU'urlM , ,, ,,...,ut llll" mout•y or lill'
food or th<' doi hlu,i-, utul Urwl Ul•\r('r
J\'r A\'IATION t'IEl,U
for o. ,k him u1ul 1w\"1•1· {111'"''"'"- lhC'
t.•l1ll tlr•\n,
1
01H.' of l ht UH)Rf l)hf'llt)Ul('IIUJ ll111 l
''.'t\ nr,• 1101 <'PIO IK\lt•nt ltl 111, ,-...,. ,u th t' " llt.lf•l 11,•,1111 r 1tt"l'i<h 1 11tH tlf t ht.' nt r t><.'·
rnntlt' r 1114 Ill' tlld. IH11 ''-' ti•ll iht• "tort 1·111·1•1•,l 111 111<• \\'1111111• Wrll(hl fll'lil
\\lll1u11t uu.,• ~11, .... urnl \\lllwut 111 1P ~ ,H't,I, r'1a) 11,",u \\lit•u ,l truini 11 g plnu,•,
,,unh• lanJCIU1Jt,•, 11 ht Hh•rull.\T tr111 1 MW11u,: 11~ u gult"' of \\l1ttl JuNt uftt•r
that tlH'M c-l1llll1'<•11 whom l)r• •J11<·nlt~ lt 1H\"lll1,C lilt' ;<ruurnl,, (' llllght nu 11 H'
ulwny,,.
,·nllt•il " OtHl ' M rlllhln•u ," nn' <·t11•111 •r u ( 11 111111,tur uud hu11t,r Jo'UM•
wl11l,.1111 futh<•r 10,111 \\llho111 11 lll~••I• IK'll1h•1I 11,\· u ,tPlh •11h pul't tJf 11w plunP
th' nl , n111I \\lf111111t 111mwy 111ul without until ,,urk11w11 r,•1ni>H•tl It .
'l'lw fl ,\1 \ 1\ \\ho....._, 11111t1t• ht wlllllu•hl
!0011 , n11d thP.'" un• i11 """' ' ' nt wlutl'r
dothl11g n11, t ttt •hool houl, frn Uu- 11t' W hy oftlt·t•I' Ill t h~ fh•ld, ,, llt( 11•tl111rt.
h 1 1'11l.
1,:,·f'r~ I 11!11~ C' OJlhl IUOl't' I hon It hut lh(l pl111w '''!I~ h11tll~ tr-t11u~ll1 •1I.
\
110~ h4lt ' II 1'ul'f lh1.-.
'l'ht• 1lulluNt \\lllrlt lturr,\' t.•ttll ~<'•II tf.f'H•rul ;4oltlh'r111 nittl
ure c•n111fl1K l11 llt't' -.:1K•1u n s rttn\fully wmkmt 1 11 10 11w ~, , ·m• a11tl 11w 11,1 1 1•
Hli JMt"'!oielltlt•, hut t lH"Y tl 1'f\ t oo ft-1 w to wn 1t .iuf, 1 h p r. 1 111on•tl \\11111.• !Ill' 1,11·1,w
1l1t~•I till' hills. 'fll(• 111•1 ltnl 1011
Is llt'r~l,-.1,•tl ln l11111s::l11g h·om ,,~ ('h•,~11 ..
th\° l'l rort• f11(•( t,, fnt•,· with flw r,u•1 11t111 011 1111 Iron hut· ""' llJllHH' lh1g tlHl
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

,.

1

1

..,• ,

1

0

1

1

1

I hut II 1•111111111 furnl•h I he !'11ll<lrt>U
with nulrlLluuR too,l 111111 , llll ,1•11r111

,..Jhllm( t1tHII' .
,\11 olht1 r
pl111 11n1111'11ul uf -.• l<lt•ul ot•·
(' 111' 1't 1 41 Ill tht.• ll t'ltl \'c\~lt'l'thl\' "'flt' l' llutHI
,, h~H " ulu1n1 • , 1,1rr;•1iu: a ,-.i1uh•11t 11.r er
u1ul 1111 111~1r ,w11 .. , f1•II 7,; ft11.•t 11u;,t{i
dow11wtt1·1I , "11 t1(1UI
t11J url11.c t-•ltlu'r
mnn. ' l'h t• 1i. •,•l1l, 1 111 ll'I ,mM 10 huv l\
1«'('11 e11u,,•1I l•,1· Ille NIU<l<•nl , who lu•t
t •o11j1•ol.
~nl(' ll lffll(l lllf·t~t t1,;11 down•
WiH"tl J•H l l' l ll'Y "·" n o 11t)l11g 111 u (•ln•lp

llO•TO-Sl NDA\'-SCIIOOL
DA'\', NO\"E,\lllt;R 41b 191".
1'11111:,,( urt' h .llug mndP In tht• :-tun
du , · 1,w huulp( nt IIH' H111lt1 rnr u hlg,
"'"t .. -'1•1111( 111 j(Hth1•rln,:: 1111 1'0\"l'llllN•1·
llh , "hldl Is
ln h•rnntlonnl
<lo lo·
:-1111111\'u ·:--¼•h1H1I tin , ·.
(hw ~whool , 111
writ lo~ It! 1111' uf1l1·11 of lh P Florldil H1111
tlN,, :-,tf'!1110I 1\ 1"1 s, )(•lutlm1
n r-1 hl111,t r11r
frP\' JH'11J.(1·11111", PUHi :
' ' \\' L• ho1w tn
1
1
do111t1t 11111· 11ltti111lt1111 •, tliHI dn3 ."
On\·t•11101· <'11111 "Ill h~~UP n 11rodu
1111111011 \\ltl1fu II f1•w \\t"lot•k ~. nntl II
' " h11tM•1I I hn I I h rn1111hout I hr HI U It•
11 t'Olh'l' l'1t 1tl 1111n·1·t1H'III r,,r ln1·,:1 •r UI
ftl11tl11rn ·,1 111111 l1l'l(Pr "'d,oul will 1·p
~1111 .
From fht 1 u flkt 1
tltP J·'lorltlu H1111 d11) ~t•llo11I \ NMf'lt'lnt1011
In~,
\\t 't' k
\\ rt' 11111 ltt 1cl 111111-., I h1111 0,(kK) ph't•t• ~ uf
1111111 11111111'1'
,,.u,hlug 1111 11llN ,111~ .
l10 rorn fl\'l'r till• Mtfll(l Hl'l' f'tHulng wortl
of Jtn 1 tHll 'lllfo11 .
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fram tfw IMnufllctwwre. ·

or

Wa Ba CRAWFORD,
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

I

Ca L. BANDY,
· TAX COLLECTOR.

1'1•11f. <'. ;11 ll r lf111l11, of l'11l11,ubl11 Col l<'!!" ; l'"•ehh•111 ('. II. r ' r1•1t t h, of Hnl 1111~ <"o11(•j!fl , a IHI Olh (•r mr11 of thl ~
tn ~• will hrlng 111 111<' 1Megt1tc>1 th •
\\PHllh
of tlldr llvP' ex t-.el'lt1 n <'R.
'l'hP fPllo\\ ~hit) ur tilt• t·onn1 ntlon will
pro(lll(,'(' l.Utoil h 1~ 1•fY( 1('l OIi thOS<' })l'~B·
1111t.
J.~n 1 ry
~lll1tlu y
p;cf'11ool tu the
.\ r1·1tng<'m<'nl• 111·~ fost hel11g com- HlutP llllll l'l'tHI llS IUIIIIY 1h•legnlf'M IIH
ph-led for lhl' hlg H(lll<' H1111(lu~· l;('hool ih•l'lln--4 1, 'rlw1·1• at rt"' mt r~st rlcl Lon~ to
(•1111\ . Ill Inn whll'll ,~ to tDl'<' t in Uny- rn1r conw•n fl 0J1i,;1. No rules Plllha1·1·n..s;:.
r,,o(l n1lmlt1ll'lrfilnr for Jo~lorh.lu , lutR
ttlll'. '1,hls <'Olll'<'lllfon wlll ht' 11
poi 11fNI ,J. llnrv(l~' \Yllitt1(1 ) ' , of ,lt1t. 1k• ltHIR , OdOl)("t' :,!.jlh, '.!0th, 27 th UIHI
grf'n l 111111 mlghly 1-ellglo)\I C gr.th ring:·
"'4m ,· llh\ toll(' his Fc<'<..'rtlhtry 011d n..,,d • :!~lh.
'1'hC' (·om.-utlf('<' of 1lw F'h1rhh1 ~hth•
ff111t 111 foo<l ('O il (\t'\'rltlOll WOl'k HOW Hn11tlu r
~dH'OI ,\ l'l ' Od11tlotl llu,·1111,,
umlt' r wu.s In lhlR t4ntt'. ~• r . ,,·1111 U<')~, I hl1'> work t111'('('11Y 111 ('l1111·1,;e lti IH'fl~
who IH n 1u'w~nu1w1· 111011 nr mnnr rut ill)l I ill' Utll)lh('I' t)f dt •lt>~ll tex th\ ~·••N r,-,' PXl')(\ rlf\11('\.' 111 1 hlit 111ul ollu'r k i1't11l nr the <•011,~t"'nlt.m nmo11g 11.,,
1-l lll(, 1 "( hAf"I 1111'1'11(1)'
c•o u1111,•11(1 1d
111
LIST FOR ,n;t:K
~url• JUH eo1111th.'H or tht1 :-a.1nh'. 'fhl'-1 Al)\'1,1(1'1i'•;n
work, 11<•1111,t with Mr . J it.\ltO,\' 1l od~t.' 1oo1, 4'(Hllll y ' 1n·11po1·Lio11 , II!" u111111n11 n 1d I,),'
ENUI NG 0(,'TOllER 4, 1917
1ht' MIK'1 •1ul l't.1 p1·1..•Ht"'lll1111n• or th l'nllt\<I ti ll' A''-fM.' lnti nn ht'\1ulqun1·tt1 l'~, l i to l 1,'
Htntfl~ 1-'oml .\'1ml11 lr1 t1·1ttlo11 "ho I~ nl'• no. It Is lh)t ·I thlll l'\'Pl'f ;..('1\,1 ,I lt1
1)nvlf'l, ~lr. tl . " '·
ganlll11g !hr ~' lnrhh1 (•11111pnlg11 from th,• 1111 ..i <•,11111t)' w il l ~, rlv<1 to lll "t 1 I it,.. }ll'OJ.;nt<' l'St.lll, Mr. J.J.
.J u,•k~llll\' ll h• oftl<'l•.
l ~mmtntn, Ml~s JtJ lla .
pu r1l1)1 1 of lh1 • l'OUHtf i;t, u,1 , fo. > tlrnl
llnwktns, )I lsij I ,11glnn.
111 11 1111111111111g Mr. \\'hllnt•.1· ~I r . H,•n- tlll i°' t ·oun1~- w !ll 1101 ht.• ri111t,J'l I ht•
ll 11IIPlll)('(•k. M ,•• . 1-; .. 1,•1111 .
<'1111m <i1~•l11r,~l thnl lil l' w111·l.. In hun1I ll lll Ul iUt t.' \.IH'.:l(' lNI ot lt.
llugglll k, )Lis~ LIIII~.
)It'. I{, M . ..
or Kls>lhUll,I( ', I,
\\'OM not IUl 'n'IY tor I hP \\ t't•~ (l f \k
ll olll11grr, M r. Wm , JI.
1oht11' !!llil durl11g whlc..•h lltl' plP(lJW 1u •1•~1.i('n1 cir t ht' 0 "4C.·t.'ol,l t '<n111tl :--u ,,~
•ro he " ' l11r11~,1 tr, Dh ls lot1 ot llcu,l
,·nr<I~ ""' t,1 II<' slg111•1I h111 ll 1nl It will fin,· !--11'11001 .\ ,.:-i-t,w•tutl n n. n11cl ,l,., 1, ·1ttl
t•xtt•11tl l11tl1•f111Ht•ly u11d will ht• 1wt ,·1o1• nr' lhl1 w u rk l 1N'UllS, ,~ l' XJ)t1<.•tlng , . , J..(ll lt'l')l H fh1 r roll 1'fc\(ll1 tiny~ .
Mlll'Y \\ltt •lhl 1 1' f l){' ' f l l ' l' (Hltlllllf'', I ll' ur~•• fl Ut.' h t-drnol wllhln I ht · homuh,
J • .•1. .1nm,.-To:·,
i-1u.l . Thl' t'ltlt)r .-1u1 h•N ot Mr. " ' hit 1w~· ot I tw t ·o11111 s to tlo lt"' i,.)llll'(l. 'l'hh~
Prr N. B . JI
Iii to L.(-.'l) lh (• orj(1111l1•.ullt111 . Ill \\Ot'h , 11l ht• (11 r 1nu11'K.'l'foli II" 11ot to i'il('t' tl1'(\ nt•
Wnnt nd In th<' HI. 1•101111 'l ' rll ,1111~
11111 I 111 tltlM II•\ will UPI tu rl1' 11th•li,,,.or,· ll'I ,l111 wt• only, l1u1 10 Jlt.' I tht' JK' 1,11h1
N llllll'ltr 1<• Mr. 111•111hum n111I \\Ill '"' ur o ur t-:iumln.,· t-i'ltool ~ lt1 di1'flt.t totl<'h l1rlng good r Mllll~.
hi ,•lo~•l 10 1wll wh h l'\'l' r) tk\' t1 lo1l1t1<'nt wllh 1hi. ,:trP:t i ~fnie ,•011\'t'llt1011 111111
11( Ill(• 1•11111110lg11 rro,u ~•nrl lo fl11l"1\ .
ull for whlt•h fl " f111Hls.
( 'AllEl,F. 81'1'1iits Rt-;Slll,TS l"'I
H . t i. " '(ll(ll(1 r 1 Kt.:·11t' l'II I ""t'·t.•rt' l n r.,• or:
~•11,, .l 11l'k~o1wi Ir !1ft°IN• will <1111tl11nr
l11 0 1w rntlo 11 uuUL 11th't' lhe food t'OII · 11te Flol'itln H11 111ht,r H~hool Aeso<'i11 t'AIU.'RE
llun
,
1.
q11111etl
11•
l(
IVIIII(
fill\
I
he
fol
;.it•rvnlhnt .-om 1lulgn 1"1 o,·,•r, \\ IIP11 lt Is
1•4\ll'''' r11l11g thl• t'tlll\'l"lltlon :
l h t• h1h•t111011 ()f Mr. BL\n1•hum ru uu11·<' low In~
'l'l1nl IA wit~• W\' r-any 11 11°t1 t1t.l It . .,\,
ltP1tth1unrtt•rte lo Orln111l1l, 1'"1•11111 Jw rt11 " '!'hi• \\ Il l IK• lh<' hlf,!l(f'~l 111111 lll'N! f'Otl •
whlt-11 lH ,,-...11 1rul 11111I ,1 n1111,- r ..•nd1t•11 , · , 1 11tlo1t p ,·,, r lwhl l11 l•'lot'ldn . \\' <' nrt• Tht ,m,u~• ll o,::: 1'11wcl<-r nt('Ot'tllng IP
1)0 N01' FbJ-:O l ' I'
rru 111 ('\"l' l' 0V pll'('floll of tll•" ,..lUh 1 Mr. ..,,,1'1'fu,x for n tnt n l 1111 ,•11,lnrn•e <1f ,ll1·,~•liun•."
th'Hd1una wlll C(l lltl11111.1 tlit• ut•th· tt y , .~OU tll•h•ruh'"'· 1•:ud1 l'0111HY I . ttfolk• Hl.0 1'1'\' , hut ml · It
with gro11111 l
t•«I 10 t-<1t11I u 1-.•1·1nl11 vorl ln11 or t hi
I\ lll"h UhlUllH i,.o UHH h 10 ih(\ AU('(.'t_l~!< o r
r,-. •<I 1111,1 mols11•11 wllh Just ~"""A'h
llll' f'11ltt'1I ~tUtl.1 H Ol' IH Y 0111I lht' ulllt•tl 11utulw r . n11 .,·1011n f1 1lh ~ ur1 1 ttt'1'J)Hl'l11g
11r1111t•M nc: rn~l4 lht"' t 1 11 . ~hit" tlw t•um• t'o~ t h 1 m . 'l'l ll' lt' ho mf' ~ lll'P llu11a:c w ld•' wu1,•r f< 11111h<' n 1·1•11mt•ly 1110'-"'· 'rh ~n
1ulla,;-11 lu food l't.lll t•r,•1u 1011 ,._ 1"111 n •ly 0 1~•11 , 11111I f1'11P 1>1tq o nlu11 h0Mr,i111HI)' 1111 1 h 1tu,: ~('l"I n h 111flfl1 lnl 110"'1 '. Tht'll
t•1h1<·1uto11nl t ht1 l"C' wll1 ht.1 u 1·0111 l11uul 11111 •d~II In""' <"11 ~·. w,, ht!Yl' lrl!'tl r1111
tlh·t•,•tlom~
011
JUlt ·kHgl' ,
Yo ur
1)1' 0f,ll'HHI ,
Mr. n11 111t'., hu t'I, tr l41\1 1rP 1w 1 ull "'flt'11 . i,.; trt1u111 11t lufor11111tltm ,:,,lug out nt 1111 ltt n r,·111 1µ1 1 II J,lTt' UI
I hHt'H In 1ho ll\.'O()IP or "Fl o l'ltln I hu t ,101111 ] ,. •,111, n ntl,•1-. II 1,lll~ Hlll 410g'
fl It
tlws um,· h_\111·11 to ll ~t• till' mo.. t 11titl'l uwn , w lll 1'4-.' IIH ' dtl Pf u llrHl'flo11. ll. l' ll t1l'lil\\' ,
1 '1m ... r,,, Kl r4,
whll<' l'i'tl llOllll t. lt l~ tl lt
111('111 , WIIPHI nu,t ll llgnr lhnt 111(1 t-- lJOt'I

STATE CONVENTION
OF SUNDAY SCHOOL
WILL TOUCH COUNTY
FOOD ADMINISTRATION
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A HOME IN FLORIDA
~•1'1,•1111• whn 111'1' lhl nkl11g nlkmt 11
hum(' ln t,' l1lrl1 lu huv(' u,;ikC'tl IIH' muny
flll("~flonli I IH11tl ll. UIHI l ~hull trr to
llll~\\'f' I' lhl'OIIJ,CII tllt' ~(.1 \\'N, b' or bt\ \' 1'11
"l111Pr~ I hn,·,, moll(' 1-' lorldt\ my
1,0111t.l
J1n,, 1 hf•r1 n ove·r moNI of tlw
l'l lHli" "Ith m~· C'y,•H 111hl rn111 wlflt.~
opt•u 111HI I 1)('(1,,,.•, I u111lt•1~ tuiul tllP
••nwtlthlll-.t 111th<' ,,,•II.
\\tlu.•u 1 '(Oltl m.,, Ut•Vll l'l l ,u\..11 ph: t·t 1
,o 111£• Mhlh• 1,nr\:, I \\ 111t1 tl 1t hmllt' 111
J·'ln1·11l11 nt n pl1t1"1:. P~rt•r,,11 y ~t•lt.'1.'lt'd
.,,•111·-c ll(lfort•. It wn Oi,.t'l•ola t•om1ts .
lh•• ,.n-u~.,. n11,t-i:•u1t1,• t.•ou111r~· or: 1••1«wli11t
tlui urnmc1 1 nntl gurt h-\ n h .'ll , 1ht1 luntl
or IH•Ultl l(11l tn. 1Hh \\'1Jlt1 1' lnkt• ~ IIIHI
.;.f1"1 11n11i,c - n g-oo<l ly J1111tl 1111d lwnllh(ul.
It IM nlH)Uf th ( l1 t1H•r ur 1111 1 l'(tflfl'
Hort h n11rl lilo u1h . tltlr1 y .. f1'•~ 11111(1 fro111
thl' i\llt1n1k- 0<-t'n11. II lH fht' llu111wr
,•011111)1 for gl'tlWlh, tmvtu,: hH't"t.'R""t'fl
:.,Ir(,)() lk'I' ('{' n l In l<'U yeorR,
The Wonder Clly
~t. <'1ot1tl lM UUIUl'(\ t llt' ,v,1111h•r Cftr
,1f 1,·1orltlu , n ... (•f"'tllH ('t)Ullty. from il !-4
r,1111.t 1,trow1 h , ft l111s J,trnw 111 Mf'\ 11 1\
)'( 'Ill' Ill uhout fh-P tllOll'-'ll1 ,tl. It I ◄ 1111\\
hulhllu,.r tlw Hl\h• lll1tll\\ ·1~ 111ml , 1 1·•
fo1•1•1I 1·111111 111 I Ii<' l-:11at (',,11,1 , 11lri1,1I
:h1rly ml1t• , Ml. t'lntul h ,t:
1,un• •I

I

\\llft•1· IIIHI '-lt.'\\PI' lll,t l ll , kt'
pt11111. 1i11 .. , ,1uuu,, l'IPt'lt ' i ,• lhrhf:--, 11 1111 J,..
uu up 111 t1111t• di .'"- 11 fr1H1I 0 11 l•~ u,.t
l.11kt
'l'11ho11t•k11111,t11, l"t- ,t•11 h,, · t•lJ(hl
mll1•-.. 111 1 ,11 111 .
~lrt •Pf i,1.,

1

1

1

1

.\1 1hl.-c di)', thPH , i-:om,• rPHl'!-1 ni,:o I
h1111,:11t two I'll~• l11o<·k N 1 fort,\· 11 l~hl
lol r,t} 111•111· tlw l "t ' U ~f' I" 11f 1111' t o \\11. It
\\11..i 1u11·t n f nu 01·1111g , 1 g rnrt' 111 :d Rill'
tlt•11
()uh ltnn1111rn •k l11t1tl 11 11d (l , h. ,
II hu . .a 11II IH~ 1 11 t11ult•r ,·111lh' n tl1111 ()11
1hi "' l1111d I ~111111,t 10 lmlld 11 11011p,i:t'
I hi ◄ \\ l11IPt', " \\' ho wn111 n IHH llt' 111
'" '11 111 I ru1 j,'l,11·1tl11 r' I ~h 1111hl lit. I' ~"
,,,. l'itrlll r11111111t,. Ill J 11 l11 llll' 111 ltull,l

lt !J.( 11 HHlltllllHltJ ot llonit •'-1,
c:1·,•ut
t· hu11t ·, • fm · lt't\lU\\01.' kll11tl 11\'ltlJ{, nm ,
tht' wo,·k Ollt"'

,·nmruc-frn• t•oultl tlo nll

1,rnn1g1 1 r11r our mut•l11tw ~. ,, Ith II llnU
1t\t1rlw11d HIU' mun 11• hH)h- nfH"'r II .
n11tl lut11"'t"" 111111 fruit, tr 11111 wt.\rt• uh..
l 1 rtu•1trull.v l'\1t'r~1 HlOlf"' Ju th<' t •n• ,•111 from 1\0111<', 'rhl11k or 1110 nd,·un•
Inn "Ill OIM'r\lJ lhO <la y.111111 Florltlu 111ic••• or 11 nil. tit rout'!!<!, 1•111•11 1111111
wlll lnlw twr ph•<•' with th,• otht•r N 111 w u ultl own hlR J)rOJX'rty Rt•l)Ol'Ult' I~,
h111 It wuultl '"' IO our Rlh' lllllU~(• to
t11nkl111( [111~ fl hlg tiny.
hull<I 11111 I m11h11nln our 11ru1J<'lty I•>·
l(Plher. 'J'ht• ,•t1lm.'M woohl J11rn1l, 1tl•
WO DER WORKER.'!
""· l 11011111•11 to own thht loll(!, hut
I I 110l 8 c he mo to ~ II It. Jl WIil I.Jc
]{'-!,- , t1u1t I wh,tt t..,I"' ~ ! t!n'l .... 1 ~
JIit{ nr II IOW prt ·~ mfr ro llllll<I lt
I -.••• ""' kuow11 •"• nnd th,•y N'rlKluly IHlllll'
h>K~lll<'r.
If lnt~n• 11•11, 9 ••hc
111•p 1111 10 tht>lr n>putatlou.
•
ur ,·,om<• 11ml llt'i' m<'. J,J. T. Hopkl11• .
"Lltllt! Aa Pare,,...
llt> vll~ 1,llkt•, WI~., U:tlly N~w•.

I

•••

AU occupational license taxes are due
and payable October 1st. Owners of automobiles must pay fractional license for period
from October 1st to December 31st. Information will be filed against every automobile
owner or operator and every person required
to pay occupation tax who has not done so
on October 31st, 1917. After that date the
license will be doubled in addition to fees of
Sheriff, Clerk and Prosecuting Attorney. If
in doubt a to your license consult Tax Co!lector or Prosesuting Attorney before date
mentioned. No exception will be:made and
arrests will immediately follow failure to·pay
this tax before October 31st.

wi

1'111fhl11 • 1111h•sa 111<• i;lftij of G1J11' J!CO·
1;h\ urt• g1, 1 111ly t'tilllt't:Ptl nut l (tnlc 1kly

THORNWELL ORPHANS
ARE IN DIRE NEED

TICF.
_NO_
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l' t'IPrUll'ij A~ odnllOII mN Oil

,,r

lllll.lld8-

I

'

'rh<' l't:'guhtr IIH.'NIJ.Jg or tbt• I'd ·11111
( 'luh ttu,k p ftt <°'' ot llw 1· •t:tld~l1('t) uf
. it -. ( ,!'O,l ·u r Hoi hnK wor1 n on 11' r nn.,
1
1
11 fll•r11oou , 1'4t •l)~u11t.<1r :.!81 rt, wlt11 our
('\' t't' f11l1 llful lll't1tildc•11t :4111(1• J11 1?I,•
d1ntr, 111ul elKht rn£trn1N?l'8 n11tl t w ,, '-' 1 .
llol'S }ll'PP.(1111 . Ml'/(. o, j ff OJ>t.•ned 1111 1
rn(.l('ltllll( wlll1 11 ti<·rlptur...• l'(1111 1lt1,.t nu.I
1•niyt' I',
fiultll'l ill yK ln OdolJt•t•. Also l1111l th<'
Th~ 111l11u1,,a 11t ))1·,•l'iou~ t1t1't 'lll\1,!
1114 odnt1u11 1u.)J<H1t'11l•d 1n n f01•mnl wuy \\t-'re r1•11tl 111ul omu·o,·t•d.
ll1HLPud
l11tur urn1J y, t;t.•J>t<\lllbl•t· !!UI 11 ,
'fli0 ,•u111u1ul1'P 1·t.•11ortf•t1 tl111t till')'
Ult' titt:-..·n•tu,-.r lx •t11g 1,m.iy LK•hlutl th<• lun(, or1h•rtlfl u :itlh·,,r rn·n ni,:t• ,. ll"•m,
cu1·tu l11@ UI th~ thtlt.-' t1·3•lt1Jl LU tlnd t),(' tor whlt•II 1111.. 1UOll011 WU !-1 1111141•• urnl
K<K•lul or1,gru1u. 'l'hc Jourunl
wus ~('( 'Uu ◄ h•ll 111 1l1<• Ju :-il 111• ..·•1 lug, KOlut" t.o
tlHi1o1t1d u (•Orl'\'(•trd.
I.K1 8<'11l to llw l,rhlt•, Ml ~M \ '(•rm, Ht11n"',
'J'lwrt' wuH 111; 1111fl11l1ihl•(I hwd1w 8,
o mt'111l.H1 r or our c·h1h.
l '11dt•r th<' lwud ur: HC'w lrn l1W!'l Ille'
:-w,•t.•rnl 111e111l1t..•rs l't.' t)ul'lt'tl tlu.•y l11HI
r&t'<' rNlll')' 11n•He1thtd 8 uew JOUl'URl for l'<'t't!IV('(l cnr(I~ ft·om M llilK ~uy10l', \\ ho
lhl! l~'('f/rtlllllf of the mlt1utcs 111 fulun•, lt•tt lll'l'I' lu•t tllOlllh to,· """ h<JIIII' 111
111111 Oil 1lt1• l'eqU<-.t of lhC l!l'<!l"Cl81'Y Jll 11til,, 11111I nl~o thut ~L,e l>1 •lol11g IWII
thl' prealtl~nl Ul)\)OLnl t'II the full owl1111 sud ls n• l1Rl11Jl' o:< e11•r.
l'<'W IUlllf'<' LO furul.J,h the
,!l'('1'•t111·y
A chlltl'>1 drcHS 1111<1 Pkll·t \\'('l'l' d1111wltll All oulll11!! o( Lile ora1111h•L1011 .. r atl'd to 1hr dub 81 ,he h1•t U1l-t'Lln11 IJy
L1111 \ '1•tl'r11ns' A '40<!1Mllon- n •••• ••
:Ill•~ l,Jllu ~kAlllsu11 . lo II<' 11ln•11 nwuy.
II 1111•t fJffh•ltth< for record In tl,u ~11 lu It wux 111,J1lo11cd null l'l-<:011/1,•d 111111
journ1tl:
(\1wrn<l~H
L • •Q. "~'"'~::•• 1llWY lie !;IYt'll t o ' lit• He lk•f
\\r~.lw n .1:t1, Lyu c h , HIit.i (:~i,~
~J:-;. ! h."',;, ~ :1 u1~! ~, ·:,..9u o"".. w 1111 l
'-:.?1111."!~<l~,-",~"·'.:~=-,: .;_::. t "!:Or,,~ 0 ' \" ' , · .: .~. - r,-·•r u ·•·•... !: : .... . l-i1 e1 poild 1'1 ""''f"'-l'•
vnrnt .. n:, 'tt"''1urw()rY. \)!. t. ~ . ' · t. . ... i.._
erou;;ht U, 1fll' l111 U O 1,.qN'I' UII 1lae lHll·
luw, l 'u w,·t1ut• llllcr who, it 84 'i'll lt1, 18 rul <·•HHllt L<ntH P.xhnlug 111 U1 e wur
1oln1 tt, lt.•il \'l' UK 1i&ouu. On Jl!\.ltlMI ,,f zon<•. " Nt•,•t'\1• 111 tlll' two 11nd n llulf
l'omrodc Bet1 u(: hKmJt tho jouiv,t· \\rlH y~Ul'!i or w1lr lu1 R tll~r,1 lt<'t'n u mo r~
gh·tiu u l'I Hl11g \'otc or: tlmuk fJ,
1lflt-tJlt-. r11tP i·oiHlit !o u 0 1· 11uJn• 11r1w111
Am v 111r tlw 11t'w~otne r l'S
Wl't''-1
t\\ O 11,•Nl for lmmedlut.ti r(lllef thun t.1 x.l.Ht1,1
hr1>llll'rR who Wl' I'~ h1tr,i1 h11·,-t1, .)•,1111.• toilhY 11·1 Ft·nn('f', ' l'I HJMe kt1fft"rlug t lw
th1111 1111d M• •J. Aml{'J'l!Otl. Th~y fftllt· m oHI urc wo1111•11 n111I l' hlldr~n wl10 not
"'' 1hut lh1•y w~ro ~pttri'd out of rive only ar ~ndul'iug 1he horrors oml sor•
IH'utllcrH who ,-c1·vl!,I ht <-,om1>1u1y Jl, row H ot wu1•1 ltut nrP \\IU1o•l tootl ,
'l 'l'11tl• JllluolH Yolunt l.'e r8. Titl'Y Kil''•' c lolhl ug 1111<1 eh<'ltl.'r. 111 th <• Alijll~ (ltO·
nn uutlhlf' of fit4:JIUC' of t lwrc rie:n' lc .. lu vhll't. ' 11l1H1l' thPrt! n1·c two hundn•d onll
1he wur of lt!i.11-0!\. 'rll<'Y >'U!o l tJwy fitl y tl1t1u • a1H I 1"-"111<• hom,•lr•• 11ml
llke1I HI. ( ' loml 81lll tltu1111ht
till')' llt Ill,• \(' l'Y lltull of df'8tltuflon .. "
would 11111k c lt t11 c lr futur,i ltonll'.
11, .. 111r.1 11 g 111,, 1tu 1><11·111111 ·~ of t11 0 <·11II
HM'. ,Juu1P~ M. Kh1g, LIi~ m ' w l k1p. 10 l'Pllt•t work, wt• <1,1 ,•ldt.1 d IU tlo our
t 1:-ll 111hl1:-1tt1 r, Wll1'4 l11t ro1 l 111 • 111 1, \\ l1tJ h i hit.
~\ Jul 101 1 WilK 111tt1h• nntl ftt."'<.'tHl\h_)~ I
1
llll'II Rllllt•d lu• W11'4 A ~011:lwrn ' l hl'• 1hlll \\'l' 1\1(\( 1 ( 11t 111('1 ltlllll'X 011 \\Tt.1 11 •
llt•, 1 1111 IJut I llt'1'c w(•rl' th r1.· 11 11 ,11 11,•l!I h e 11(•,-itlH:\' nru.•1·t1rn111 11 t I IH.' 111'1!ttl11<1 nt'N
tlh l 1101 l'llt't' 10 ht! t•ullcd, ,•11.., 11 t ·i11r, t•ntl , io t·ut urnl ~ l ' W rm· J't'lll't work
Kul a,•r , ot· n•IM.'I. Ills g 1·11111ltut11•r Wll~ 111ul l11111 w,• gl'l u l•,x of !'IOlhlng
111 !lw :i-:oulhl'1· 11 (HIUY lmt Wit"' u fi1Pit•t t't•1uly to l titi i-:t- 111 10 l-'rn 1w, 1 • J\11 flllrrn 11o1I
10 ull tlw 11x -gohlil'rt'. Hrollw•· J~ l11u oppt.•11I t o ull llll'JUht•r H 10 lw pre ·p11t
Hild lt( 1 luul ht.~• u klmlly 11,1uft 1tl 1iy Lhu tt11tl Jw lp I ii£' w o 1thy t111u ~t1 I" ll('rel,y
pPu1,lt• ot ~t. l 'loml t-i lJ U't• ht• <'lllllO 111.\n •. 1111Hh'.
Al tllhl jllUl'llll't' !lh' ;-;.t, , •jum l ·"' · 1
'l'o IIH\ "'fl llth• l'f" ll tlt\ f ,-1 or lh i~ l)Upt.•r
WH tot 11nt(• llt't•tl tHl 1111tl tlw •:olH·c 1h111 If ,·ou hu,·t• llll :\' l'l otl1t•M rhul you do
\\O K-; 1.41. ..\ "( thP ,·h~· fth t: 11 ~• th ht
11t>t•tl n111I " ; ,nltl Ilk(' lO girt' tllP1u
11mu1111t \\Ill ht• uui.; •11111111,1 10 :,t l f, r t o IIP-t•ilv o rn•~. kindly kt.•1ul th C' rn 10 thl'
• ~)0 ~hl' m,~o~t 11( whl• •h will It t•J J>l ktf 101111•~
tlw :\I. M. ('htu•,•h , 011 ,v~l·
!It 1)1.l)' IIIQ lhP (\ •lit OJI lllt' 11 111 •
IH' ~tlll~' urt,'l"JllHIII , or t,, AJt'i,1. , )\ ('"-:ill•
'J'lu• f.'lwlr litlllllf "'l~v11tl11g 011 I ni: )h.l U o11h•l~. u11 Ohio 11n\ nt1l' nutl 1-:1t.. ,·p11lh
<•n 1111) (J rou1ul. ' 1 1.'llt• ~"'-•tu I llr1,,1·11111 t,;I rt1t•t Ju,-,t mu• ltloc k !'loul h ot 1ht'
l11 Pllnrg11 oC <'m.u1·oclt• \Voud wn:t •'"II • c·lturt•h 1 nrH.I lb(• offt'rlt1J,Cl'I will lx.1 ,•p1•r
11t 1 l'i'fl n follo\\H
lllllt'h nppn•c:lnw<I. .\ ny old <'rn\l~ or
Muidt• 011 th
hnuj,, " .\I BL'••ld11l( pnm R , ·1111 IM• rnn,J,• tntu llttl<' tohf
1 ~hro 11 gl1 <:l•orgln" h y u l>ll 1ul 10-111
J)H1t l"I n11tl <·011tl'I hy (h<' duh. J\n y t•m,1j.
Hl~('t.•l111tlon ,, ... Artno ('Ul'l'Y who n,•.. off ~luw~, ?rnf ;,i, ( ' tl J)f'I. (II' ~IO\'t•~, If tlll'Y
1
,•l!t•• I u ""(.'0Hd i>k(•,
Ol'l" 1-1 tlll J(U041 LO h1. ll~C'tl {."tlll ht.• t-<'1.1t
10 1lw 1h•t•1h• Olll'~. Any 0 11~ who dot'"
:,,l.011,c lty l~n•J.,•11 .~htuu, ut 11 lH' l\i\1tletl 1w1· m · hl"I 1;11 will fl,ul tl1nt " II fi,.c; rno1•f'
011 llu• u11uuloll11.
hh•:-ist•tl It> gl\·(l 1111,11 to J'Vf't'i\lf","
Ut1<.·ltutto11 Uy-- Gt•1w,·ll•,•t.~ ll utro1·,l,
Hl~r-.1t1u·v AJu1·)' ,Jolm Hon wu-a h1 •
111HI tuu"(t, • 011 1lu.· tu·c, , rih.'on h_y l\l•·. i,.1i·tH'IPtl ,,; wrltP ;, lhHh·r or lllP 11lH1\t.\
Ul11glt•.
lo hP n111wt111t•t•d 111 out· c· l1,11·d1.
. \ l't'< 1 iutlo11 hy tl1C' ll1 tHIL.'r, Cornrnt..le
~ •,·t•rnl o r 1101, p._. . ,ll)lc W t 'r<' l't' J)()l't'tl
\\' owl , llhtiUl whut, our IIIW8hH', J)U ;&('() OIi tlH• ,:ft,k Jl~t.
I ht"llll)!h 1111,1 11 ,,. SU(' l'iflt-<'K llllHi(' '" I ht•
t 'ollt'<•t ltt11 from tllh~ lll('f'lilli:t \\ UR
•llh•111P11I oC our llount1·.r,
fnt ·i,\ n •III :--.
~1111'1' mui-cl,• OIi I hl• buuJo.
.Aflt.•r II t,,1)1.: lol 1llm.' lo~t\llu•,· 1u11l
~Ir. UlnJ(I,• ,•111r•1·1n1tu•tl tht.' 1"-'t., !tlt• dul111y l't ·t ~ ~l!!.C ~ ~:1\' l11g 1H.'1.1 11 i,;C' rn•◄l
\\ II h rnor1• 1uu~h uu tlH' t1t·•·n1·,leou
h y lht• llm, t1 1 ... i-1 ,Wf' nfljOttl'll<1(1 I n IIH't. 11
HP·4'1fot lo u It) J•: n 1lj·n .\ MIiton .
tt~ttl ll 11t Iii«• lw11w o r ~Iii,,~ 01'1H'h' l>U ·
Ht1u111 rk
11,,
1hP JH'\~H hh•ut u hon I \'I .,.. 11 11tl ~lr.-i. l<°t'U llk Phlltltttl , 0 11 tlP IO-1
1
mu l'rl11gi Jl P-t I hut
1ht'l' ;.1)1011111 ht\ IM• r l:!lh , from:! 10 4 J). IU .
lilt.:, FHANK l'llll ,l'O' l"r
1l11uhh•d t o ~ult llw tln1t..1to1,
JI,• l'<"i·l11 1tl \\ht1l .. l' nt '' Mt llil 111 1( ► 111
n 1111 of t hl111t~'l'l1t.• t,,.o<•l,1 I vrugrum f,n· th.__, ,-i 11 · , 1 111l
:-t111urd11~·. Ml:-.~ Vhut t'u1·.-y.
Thlr11 ~11111r,ln\". ttw \\'. ('. T . 1·.
TIit' rnurtll :,,(11tur<l11,·, Ur,,11 ,, l' f!, •:,u•
Th(•

Or 111IM 1 r 0th ut :! p. m., J•r~wldl.'lll Kt•n•
vr, h i11J.- , • un.• l , o ,-, ila l"I II~ um
1
H 11r1t,rt 1· otrt•rl"'tl hy ' hnplulu J(t nu •
t•l1u1uJ). Mm•t• 11u11d · Wflli lllHI hy llw
l'11olr 1 .. J'\l11d \Vor,ls. ·'
lll11ulf•11 (>f Vl'('\rlolifil lll('t-tl11g \\'l' 1('
1·t-tH I u11d t•orrt-1.•tt•<I , nlso 111101l'K 1, t the
t',4Wlul l)l'O"rtllJI ror ij,l,'(.'\)1111 urul tlllnl
1n-.~

.-r

!·
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ADVERTISED LETTERS
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~,,,n,. ,

1

UJ.tt • 111 t lw wrn·ltl ' M k UJtpl , · f· 1111 h(l 11111 ◄ !1 •
up, 111 111' ullow Ing I hf 1 olllt •tl nr1 1u 1 lM
1lwlr 1w,·, 1,.i!-l111·r 11111ou11t ,
111 h111•l, h II Ill 111 ,L ' " ' 11 1·111111111l,.r11
11( 1 ► 1 · lnttlo11 , Inn 1J1IP
111 lllzutlon ,

,-i hw,• tlH'1't1

or

111'1 1

J-10 Jl)Ull,V 111111,i

Ortlrrs Pr-pUy Alltadcd lo

In hlll)Ot'lt\1H 't' 1H flHll or

Optn Oa~ and

19111

wll lt- 11

l ' lorilll1111a ('1111 t1h•Llt11l1' fu r lht• ('\l'I'
tl, 11·1·t•1t!"l11,c ;,1t111·,•N ttf ,, 1w11t, iut·nl 1111d
MlHtnr. It wlll nh-n 1)1.i u 1·nt111u1lg11 111
\\ hh •lt (' n•ry om• (·1111 t•Hll ~I , u ml I ht1

Cl1,::ht tlwy 11.1111\,• \\ Ill I~,

ADIO lurs ...

C. E. CARLSON

t\t•1H11I 0111 ,
thP Jllt'll llll

th •r nr11111.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

}' lorhl 11 I only 0111' ot 1111• Houthl'l"ll
fitnl<'8 that olTcr 1111llonfll n1h'Nlls,•r
n bli opportunity lo ht ren o lhrlr
patronngl', <' tend th<'lr 111'<'•llg,• ,uul
multlplf Lh~lr profits.
Your mun<'J kl)('nl lnedverflHlng In
t11 8t. I 'loud Tribune IN a proflta hit>
Inn tme ut.
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1f11u.. ~ tl1t• flfH-t• n llwn.i,.ilJHI dnll 1H'M I,~

1

.IJI

wuy of tl1t • µ1)1Hl n1h·111·1t..:J11g 1l111t ~U" l1 •
u t·rnn, 1 111 fu11 will JU-11\hh•. H1H Mln111 I
"lll 1tl:-.11 ~vi ht•r umtH '.' 1111d\ ,,v,•r

u rnf ,t\·,•r 11 µ 11 111 1ll r,,111.th fl!\' ,,~,•; ,., of
u hhth ... d\11(11 ((,\ 1111111~lurn lnull 111 ht>r
''-' J'Ud, :\li •uul Ei ho1 Jd 111 ,l tH tlw ·
1·h1 T1lliu11,· llli 1,uhll..it t·•I t•\l•r\" 1'111,r• • 1,1, r ll<•) ' ;.\11 1 :.r l •I: 01•1\ ,11 \ .l ti , · llh ll','
,1,n ttu1I 111nll,•1I I•• 1\n) 1•.1r1 ,,f llu• l'nH,·,I
hu porttt ol th n u P \t• u lk't'I" ' " \\' uh•r •
'.'--U, I•'" ,,,,,.h\~u• tr,·, . (, r , :.!.nu M , .-i,r, 1 nu
j,t,I\. ltl•lllth,, Il l :\ti,• lhrt"i" 111-,11th,i, .. ,rt, ,1,- \\ u, ,-. t'Hll \"\'11 111111 ~ !
ln ft1h·1uw,.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
'l' ht~ t- ht•d ll~ lllllll-.! 111111 l' IIII ht• IHll (h'
~ I t , _ : 11,1th·•·il 111 l111d\ n•ltllUtt , It)..
unht l, I t nu u r,·hlh"''t l~ , •h ~• ft •tl w llu
n 1\111•
Hilh-- fur ll"'l'l1t} 111h-1·r1f..lh,.r fnr
u1--h1 ,t 111! l l'l•lln1tl,1n
,,,.._ .. 1wt mo,tvl h ho lhHug~ u ! 1t•1· 11 11, 1 •
TO
11dia 11tullll· t , \ lu , h,t le ,"1• Uhl IH• ~, , u ino1.:,"t. 1,~1. thu t 11 111ph• drill J,:rttu1u l
A Llttle Cleaning Up of the Sp•c•
, ,uM 1-.., 1u·,1, ltlt•1l r,1r 1·111 11,, ,lur 11, , ••
Now WIii Ae ■ ult In Profit In
~ 1 H ~ It, , , "' .. uh- - rh•tl
th• ~uture.
,.I.th• ,,b.-tl1o r r,1u-1\1tl nt 11"
" 1th plt'l•l.' "' r1 , .. 11 ll 1·.. ... tJu't• 1h,• ltl, 111
In r\1,H11.:.ll1.,:. )uUr a,t,lr,,, •
,,t n tw~ t ~,- wu n , lmu t, t o lt•,t\i • tl w
~•" r,1r•1"'r 11,ltlr,
Owners of unimproved property In
... h) .. .. ,•:-9'' 11. ,. , , ,•1u -.ut•h lkJ rl lt1 11 ,,t lht•
tbla clty wbo ,.,tab to ■ ell It 1bculd
, , H .. hll 'T l ll ' , P\l. \tlL E 1,
, 1rtn-1u n • tt. .. ' "'
a,~1ulrt.'(l fu r ofl'lt•,•-:, take heed of 11 1us11e11ttun tbat come •
\ U \ \ . ( t:.
00
\
\t.\K
h-. \..t•r ro, m-r. •lw wt•r hHlh" :111d lnnt • from M tnneapolta, wbere tbe matter
ha• been under pnctlcal con1tder..
X ,•1 \\ ,rnltl 111.: h u huildh1,1: , ... .,, u ,,on. Thi• 11 th•t 101 lot or srou~d
► 1111·r,•,l 11,. S,·t·1111tl -dnu \ht It
,1 111 t.- r
A1•rll .!... 1!11U, ,ti lllt' 1'1•i' t otltt·1• ill SI
1'1t u•I 1·11 rl1 lt1, 111111, I th, \ t·t 11l \ 'u11.- r t•11

\>f

\ l11rd• :i
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THE VACANT

LOOK

1

'f'Jw "-' "!l--.ul tru..,h_ -~-.!...!" l.
,t1 ... 1r h: t "UI t't.•rtul11lr flud t Ji,, 11w111-.,·
tnr t1 H.' prnj t't' l If 1hl' ,·ourn•II "Ill un•
1horl1... tht. 11..:t• or tilt• ,·h ~--- purl,,. ft1r h .
- :\J ld111I )tr1r1\l)Ol1,.
1

of ftnu htS a markOl it 1, • 1u,;,< : •• •i :
tracthe order than It nqlected and
alto.,•ed tc preaent an unkeml)t, unat·
tr• tlv apr,ear&fl.Ce. Of ~oune, H a
mere buttdtns 1lte, It make• no dlf•
ference to a pro1pect1ve )>urcbaaer
whether a tot l1 neatly tufted or le a
~erltab1e dump laden wttb tra1h..
.Butld1nc operat1on1 are not deterred
by r eruee.. But there 11 eomelblDI

1

\\'1 1<•11 1111y1hl11~ t• 1·011•l1n11•1I ,., n11
um lr•r11tkr•r t'n\11t1111llr It r,,•1H ht• rt ,ufr
1tu r ~·i11~ 1>hu<t-. ~otuf"tl111t·~ t 1 mt11th11lmr

.rons~ON . . . . • . Editor

11,::t:.

:.~: •~::~ ~: ~:

i~·;":'t':,'.• ~.:·1111,;:::c;:;~. ;,'.: ,'.'.',~'./

ll~C pf t ht• llf\JUt' of tltt• ~·1Hllll,!
In IIH'h· n''lM·t:tln\ < · 1Uj!ll'jr.lllo1 1~
"ho 1·11ll~t Hr un• 1lrufrl•1I In uny
hruw 11 , t l! t• , ountr~··~ .. ,,,-rft1• f11r
1ld, ,,ur null thut thl..i: }t.;it It\• pd,(l'.t
pal"<' ll

UH'U

n111,1tit-UPU,b, nu,t with h11nor tn l1 nd1

o 1hut h•for,• I lw (•,u11rn•1rn
ut all 1hrn. 1... mny 1~ 1 ht' r, •mlrn h •t

d1urd1.
1i1111

. 'f lw ,u1,:A"t :,.I l•Ht 1-- uu 1·,,·,•ll,\m

11111' ·

!'um, I, of11•11 ud,h•i·.-.1 nr1,• r •It-n th

rt•t· t lw

1111d pl:tt ·•• hi-.. 111 1u• 110w 1111 tltt•
)1,,11ur roll of ruuw. •

111~ t~u

tn

tlu• 11 .. i.. will lit• 111uny H lu·ro or
"lu,111 lit .. 4•0111111 111 I 1•ro111l ' l'u111 pn
'l'r11,urn•.

1)0:-,."f (' Rll'PLE T II P. IIH, 11
~ 1100 1.
\ \ Ith 1·, 1 f1 1•-.. ti t11:,:: 111,111111"111 I IW ho~i,1
1111•1 ..::Id"' nf :O.Jl11u11 ll h:h :-,;, hl)ol llun•
1q,pult11'•tl 1·ou1111l111·t"..:" ltt '"'' wllul
, ur, 111• ,111111 ln th•• v.u~· 11( ,1-1·url11tt u
1,11-..k11 ludl hull for 111,,tr 111-ot• tlil"
1\·l111,.,.. \\'Ill 11,,,., 1:_,,1 1111• hull or \\ Ill
11ld1· 1•nchn ... 1u,-l'n' ft,r
111hlP1k"' 1111~
,,·ur h"' J)ro1111,1lr ,po,•ld~•-.t·•
,\ l1lgh d1ool the•~• ,lnys with1m 1 u
~'"'" J!\11111:1 lru11 1-t II t·dpr1lt11I u(f·1 lr,
J;,111c ·t1I or-c fr II~ - 111uh•1·,-t 1\1111 11111 I p l1~·:,,1
J1·u.l t 1·ul11lti..t' 1 ur ,•qlllll l111p11nu1u l ' I I
'111f'flt.il frait,111~ f111• J,tro,\ltt~ lu1po1 uwf
cir! .. , u1ul II t"1 11 1\'flPdl"11 11111111 111,~
l11 11 •lll~• •11t·,• of ~11111111 1>1·111 111• 111111 tl11•
lihrl1 1 liuul ltt ' l'I' l.i. Hnl J r11, M4·d \\ ltll
•1 1tn1 f'lu..- ,n n111,t .. 1111i1, t11d11 ◄ 1 lt11.t , ""
lut ki 1 I l,nll 1·,111rt I ltut I m·1•tl1>d for
!111•

t~•:1111.,.

~- 111111I

I hilt

11lrl1

ur

ui1d

II

"'" 01111'11

l',\1(•4·(• ... ..-{u l

.'."'J!

I

r~

,..d,110I.
111 lro11t ill I h•· llf~II ,-.. hoot h u ll1 ll 11J
I ·1 1·,1~- pa1 k •• 11,, "oJd.,· 11 • ful111,.., I
ht ltio, IM111lp,1 t·11t1r l 1'4 11ud 111 ll l(' OHt •
h",k II l)l'ft\ Id•· fur JM·o p l4' ll\' 11 11,( In
\\"hy w,1
1h• ·r••11IM1111
~nn11u ... 111u1 tl11•r,• i1111t
-11rn"1,•111 ur>1,ur11111 1,,

rn

I

JI

Th~ mu,

1.1,, 111

I\'

,·l•d tl 11l,( c·m1•
,1111 1J1111. .\wl t in 1~ rht l11 ,c,., ,,1 1111 ,cf.
, , "' ,11, ,. ~IJu m l w J1J L'H t,,,d; rnnr n ·

St. Cloud

11'-•
I A1 t II rnu II l tt•lln• ht c ;o<l nw l 1101 111

plu1•f• 111111 l-"'1°'•11•"· , ,.,, tilt•
,::r,•ut --..,111 llwun111fi-i 1tl 111 t-n1t11• \\o
11.1111·,. r,,nn. , .. tt,r ,1111 1 ,-.;Hl.. 111 ,.orm •
11111111·• 1111d

J)nll~ nr ,l oun. g o nut t u "'Pl'\' lt•f• 1111d

"'"'•'i'I) 1'11u 11tl w.• 1·,.. 1111cl .. ,.o u r fl oor", ft 111 1
1, ~ ,,rr111.'t1 1 111 ,111.r••M_\IJ 111"' ,·111u" '' 1", 11111r
f1 1•fl 111• h ltl , 11111 t o J-1'\\ (ot• p HIid J-(1·0 11 • ,, II:
l11 ,t n11l ly n ppt•1tr "'lll H"Pt11i • 11 t1 d h ..11,. 11!1 •,
1w11011,j

l·:nwr ... 1111'..i :,.:.1>fl'l 11111 1

""'· 4 ·1°11,r .. ltl't l I 't·u"

I.,,

N•wi••o

It bu been suggelled that lbls coet
may be added l o Lbe prtce of th e prop.
erty when lt ls sold. Howeve r tt 11
born , whether by th e owner or th e
ultimate purchaser, It t ■ a 100d In ..
•eetment. It mak e.• for quicker 1ale1
and meanwhile fo r a more attracti ve
city, wblc\_!.e. ltae lf 11 en u1et ehared

I

1, ~t,~•k, in 111 ,, 1,: 111111 , 11

•1 ...

L7 iie'Py

O'll' D~

of ptoperty. -

Thia ta the ~euon to consider this

queatton.

I \ \!'l ilt ' , , 111 ~0111\1 IIUH' IIJ,[t) IHlf II , ~
11IW 1tJ'"' ll u 11b1ru1 If JO ll ll JX'l't l'I Ill lf :4 dl'S

t111nt lo11. ll u , ·p 11 0 1 l't't't 1 ht•d 11 IP11Pl'
saJl ll t,r 1h 11 t nu.,· hu -i h1.•1 1 u l't't ·(•l\~t 1 tl or
llltl ~••I

,,,,·y

I l' '-IH.'t" I 1111111 111 II

~lltll'l

r.,,.

ew

will.

~IH 1

u...

~ht•

,,111 lu"t'

Jft'l

11 11ft-t•

... .,., fl •d

111111,

h1

r ,,u111ut11 111 1,~ 11r,11M'. " · 1111t "••ul,t ~,out• 1·11111.- 11111 I ,·nu 1't111\\ ~l ur) wlll tin\\ hH1
pt•o 11lt• d u It tlH.'l ,,ton 1 ... udd, •nl ,\ tnkt' II 1~ 11J,rl11 .
Ulll pf .\ IUN'l ' U.
~l 11 1., lt1ltl 1111' th11I 1.-• ti llhh1'1 1111
1 ll lll UI 1'1'-'~lll 111 II IU\"lliilul \\ Ith 11lllt't11' (or ••, \ k, 1 111 I ht• HI'll)) . \\' lull

~ers To the Editor
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I llill ~I du,.,•.
\\' 1·111• 1111.' \\ 111 111 )'O U
111th' 1t11w .
I l1" t• ,·nur l1•t1t•ric. (hxl

hlt•.. xou oll nrn t th111°l ror1t1•t 11w lu
, ,nu· pru ,,·t1 1
,011 1· lo,l11ic ,..1111 011d hrothPr.

11 .,nu,·.

New Equipment lnstalted
In the St. Cloud Tribune

T

•

HE above cut 1ho...,, our new Model 19 Linotype ma chint, ju,1 lnualted
in 1h11 office.

The new model linotypc ha1 ■ frc ■ ter c1p ■ city than ■ n y oth•r machine
in thi1 p ■ rf of 11,e; 1Hatc; and will deliver type from 6 to !U, point.

11111llf 1 11t111 H· IH11~ . for \\lilh· lhPl'I ' "''l't'
f\\tllll,\" · l\\11 IS:nttl l•'
1h1 •n• 111 ,-. 1 \\In

rlw

lll'11t11l1-oi' 111 t• \ P~·1•d
l rout 111 n 11,, 111 lwl'
11l1H'l'~ \\'I* IIPHI' fl-11 111 lh•n~,· who 1111,·u•I
1u to!l 11\\ tlw t•11 1·I.,· l ,lrll "' 111 •"·•'IIJ H• . i
11 11tl , H 1•11 t lJ \\l 1kli for t l1t• pu " t l"h 1.\
!Pl'

,,, ,1111 11$: 1111"

t h ·1t

•1111111+1

d11 ,r

4 " ""'

r.

wllll 11

11111 I I(•

h 11d

I loW"\ t• r , \\ II 11111 t lu •

ft·\\

Ill

prl1·p

II II Y

Jlll f'l f Wl't' h "' u

flow 1·11 r"' ll u ,·1• l k•P II r1•4•11h·t 1d 11 11d 1111
IH•1•11 di..-l• h•d tu "llill ll lot..i 11 111 11111! 1111 •
11111 11.'

\\litl 111"1' "'' tlflllt•

ll11P, hllf
f nll o\\,

l11

u ! h1• 1 ' ◄ will d1111l1l lr-

Iii ♦ ' 1·0111
li ll!I t i:

,THE QUESTION IS:

I ' f II IJ ~-

\ c•p. '"'' h 111•w H ,,11 1·orn l 11g. I I l,11,.
l!'ol l i, 1 , •
,\
Joi 1,f 01·1ill1·d , ,p lf ,-,f.rl•d
, ·1i..i .. t t1111
111 Hr c•toi: tl ll l'I' 11111fi"'41 •
t11i: ",1nd 11... r · ◄ · 11 41111~ 11111' mllllt•l'" Jolll1 Ii
11,1 r111f11I clll 11J!.,. 1h t11J,;11 ,•o 111u l dJ.(111·

I I O\\ are ) IHI i:mni:

'I'" n •1 l111·1• llu•h \'l,llollll,1", 1111 • 11 11 1•
Jorn• !1011 \\11111• 1 lt-c 0\1·1· 1ltt' II' 11111
ftt n u \\ 1H•n t llf'y nll\·1111,·1• o,·,·r tlu · ,:clu 1•t1• r l". H ,\~ I l1f,c 11rul t•c•f l\.'1• ,•11lor11 I l1111 11

I LP;,_:• \\'0111l 1 ·r ho\\ 1111w h i1M 1d IM'II
111"0''.\' tl w "pt·o! Pt-11'1'"'• ~ , k·1t d 11 0
.. ,.,.rr1•1•" • 1,•11 ,"i, ,111 "dli'wl11i(' t11lt111•,· •1·1"

II c·11f11 JHll'III

l\i•ly

fu r\\ fl i .j o, , • •

1111111 pnt'ly C'llll <• l'f't' JI

1 IW ,.1111\\

1 ll'ltl
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Value of Flower Showe,
Preparation s are air ndy under w•1
for nower 1hows, and It ta pertln nt
to ask, "Whllt l1 the perman~ nt va lue
to t hose who nttend ?" Me r e attraction ■ wltl not permane ntly e nduro
with any con atd rnbt m e e ■ ure or 1uc•
c 1a. Th e y mus t edu r ate aa well , In
order to tnterPst yo u mus t lnstru t .
All love heat what lh<'y know moat
nbout. The mo r e 011 0 11 lnalru,·te d In
hortlr11l t11re lit e g 1·ente r w ilt he hi s
appreclnl lo n o r plants 1111tl flow ore.
Eve ry exhibit s hould b a bure au or
tnrorm a tl on r~gnrdln s
rundam~ntal
knowl<'dge.
Evrry n ll r nrl nn t •hould
be a min e or tnforru nt lon r,garrllng
.
,_
d e tatt1. A rru t for t he cy a w ill not
• 1 I alon attra r t the bea t nttondanr~, IJuL
Management a r 1U1t or t b e m t111l u well 1u r r ly

\'1rlle For Rate

kll ll \\ , 11 -.C

The

IUl'l'll'l

ROOM and BOARD
By the OAY, WEEK or MONTH

1

,r

Kf'nt , Uhl<•, O<·tuh.•r t , 11+l7
sround In the pubUo re1ervatton1 l1 E,tlcnr Trllmnc..1 :
l,elol{ raked, trash-Je being hauled
If wn ul , I ph•n ,,• l h l' fd, •1ul tl r 1h1 1
away, and In a few week• the city wltl to~ II(• :-tt. ( 'l on'1 )ldh, m nw I ll~h" n} i. ,
be bloaaomtng. Every owner ot a va•
t1-1• 1111 1· 1u- ,, n-.1)\11111 pn ,·,•11 ... , ,., ... , c ◄ und
cant lot 1boutd conatd r bis bit or ll\'t ' ll\h ·s l;t1t>l .f ('1111t 11ll'l l't l h) rtw 1,•, •1h•1·,
l'T0Und aa J)art of th c tty ' a park •Y•·
ul .\ , 111tul1 l1,1, l11 J.t , '01111 ut11, · of 11 0 111 11 ,
tem and put It tn ord er just aa car
11 11l\'1 1 r,u lls " Utl, ,
tun, •• the tre -grown 1pacea unll r t u n , t )l1l11. Tl .ft,\ nn·
car e o f th e gov rnment are r11, •t 11t,\ IIU tl tl H' h t.111,·y 1ruffl r (01·nu- r h
lb
groomed for the season . The hou1
1·u r .-tt•tl 111 111 0 1 .-,,-lowh d \ 11, 1•r hrld,·
bold era are xpected to k ep their Jlll\l'd 111 11 \ u .,. 11'1't· I h t.• fW1 -t• 11 1l1.- l' nll rottd
tront po.rktngs and tawne up to a f1•t.'h::l1t tl1 •tkH .., I, 11uw lunt1•b· 1lh1· 1·11·d
certnl n s tando n t of n eatn e11, and ■ u ra.
1111H"I' 111 1111 H hulf 1111!,• f11r1lw1· tli n 111jrh
ly those who own land on whlcb there
are no tmprov menta should be under 11!1• ••\1111, l~t• n -- ht, 1111111 111 •1 1rt. I I••
lll'Mtll
th e aamo obtl atlon. - Washington ,•1tt1i,.1 • uf 11t11 ,-.111tt.·r l11r "'lll'(n1 ,
\\ltlt'l1 t h•• l 11 11n y IHII' ,, ~ll• 1t•" 111ul tr1u1
Star.
1ln•.,. d :111 ,•r 111,,.P h11111111t•r" o n 1t11 111n·ll
ti I.,. H'l'l 11011 t-111 1111 lo u..: lf4't•uu .. ,• IH'rP·
H•ve • G•rden,
Ber;t n now to lhlnk of that little 1of,u·,1 1rttH l "" m1r 11 \ t.•m w wi1 ;,i nllu11.. 1
aarden In the back yard, ever;rbody l1xdu~h·t1h • t.·,,ufi"''tl 10 11rl \' 11ft• co11\ t'~
who bas a back y11 rd. Such a modeat lllll' {' II\\ 11t1tl h,, 1•1.., lt lPll f~ or !Ill' II\ ' 'JHII'
e nter prise bBB much to do to re ■ tore •11111.. ttllll 1il'iln•1•) - \\IIJ,tOII" I t lrn"I tht'
the harmony of life. If you don 't set a
flut·,.1 .:111-f1wP I hu\1 1 , 1 ,,•r f •MI 111111 U1lradish, a tomato , a bean or a mesa of
l M.'llr"4 1> 111lur111J:".
p aa, yo u wltl ge t something grealerpuro air, auusb lue, e~ rrls ~nrl com•
'l'b •• f o n •J(t1 i ll Lt l.i. 11111)' 1111 r11d11dol'J
l)ll0I0nBhiJ) wtll, natur , which are a 'l'IH • p, 11!11 I dp,- iJ·,, to rn11l,,., 1 l -t 1'1111 1111•
ri cher crop tban alt th tru ck In lb e n11 1~t•· udl1111 , ·11111111111, 011 111 ~1 )1 0111 111 .,
gard e n. It I• a grea t th ing lo watc h ••, t•11l11J;: . ,tll•l \\It h I, .... 1•01111dl , (II Pd ltl l
thins• grow.
T hey m a k e a man
1.1 ttl'l'•l\1 1d hu 11d lo m ul n111t11 111 µ: o rn l 1· 1111 ·
grow,
t oo ;
ndd
b e alth
and
1tltlo11 1111 1t \ 1•u ut •~ pnn •d hJ 1111 •111 (11 1•
•tre ngtb to ve ry £art of bt1 b0d1;
ll t1 1 r 111 o f fh-l' ) l 'iJ I'
I "' llJ.t~l'"" l l h H I
give him a c lean con1c1en ; mak
him love bis wife and e n joy her "111•11 11w 1•1mtnw1 loe fluull ,\ l••t 111111 It
,·lu
u~;
1
u\
1•1"111
~
1111,,.
pnl111
ht\ 1111 ·01
victuals.
Te11dlng n ltllle garden
makes a goot\ citi ze n out o f n man; 1•or111, •d ,
ntvee 'him be tter thou 6 1}ta ; make• him
\\.I' 111'1' 1111\111~ l( 1n11tlf11I full \\l 'Ulh ·
ktndller lo hla n e lgbbOra, and glv a • .,,., Ju,.., ( n, ,I (•11011 ~ h 10 ht • f'llll1111luttn,: ,
g e ntler acce nt to bis voi ce And th n ,
1
tr be should raise an ything tn the car• hut wtt hnn• 1111 11 .-i 11111t • , , r ) 111 ~ 111,:1·1•1• •
den, how happy be ts to gath e r It and 11hh• d11 , ·i,1;. 1.111tl I nm~· 1>h)·,,l1·11I 1•u111II •
take It In to th e kttcb n a n d lay It on tl, 111 I ;•1111 n11lli •1• lhf' 1•hu11g1> ,
the tabl e, saying to bi s , Ito: " The•e
I 11111 l11111rn v lrn.t, 11 11 d If I 1·11111 l111w In
are 1ome of ou r own raising; ain't g nhl for 1111111)111 1• \\ t'i' h I tlll11k \\I' fl l11 •
tbey nn ?" Tbat'a tlfe-grandcr than ht•lll'I' hulr lllltl I ) \\' Ill w, 1 1111 011 1' \\II.\'
s otni;; to church In an automoblle.- 11, 0111· j,l11111IH•111 hm1w, 111111 \\t• !"lt1111
Obto S tate Journal
for park work ere und~r way.

REST COTTAGE
ow Open under

u 1ul ,,, t' II u 111 ,011t1l1ll, 1 u 11• , 111·~
M'll t"t't'. In fnl'l I hun•11 ·1 .-.. ,u u :-u,h1

,• n 111m

II IHUII' "' UII IU ,\ l'l tdll ~ld, 1
It l!Ot 11ur hntl l~1l tot PM•11,1t•. ~q1 11 if It l"'11 ' c nil Hu11 l1l11,• I , ·1111·1 1uflulr,~ u iuu11 with IHI UIH"
1u,1 11'•for,•, 11 111.,· u llfl lt• /'Co r, 1 uutl lwud
Ut• lw. \\' p 11n1 11,•nll'tl ,, t. •11 uml 1t11,,1 n li~II hll11 ,.it1lf 1U look u flt 1 1', \\ ho 11111 1101
i,•111 1.,,11 1,, •lt"'I' 111 . I 1tu11'1 know I hut rnllllll\'\.'I', I 1lt111 't 1hl11k HI. t 'lm11I I
I ,.,,,.,_, 11IH1111 ll'lll' III!{ lhlM ' '''""'
lf n uy pl 1u t' f or 111111.
'1 ;11'~ g, •1;,1; 111s l1•et, •r 11( ) ·t'rdt.1 nl11,\' i,i h ~
'l'PII ~tn11rft•p I h111 1''ru111,• Pr,•11dr
\\Ill 1t1 ll ~·ott \\ 11111 I h0t l ror dl111wr. r tl ~kM uhout hl111 11t •n1·l) c..•n 1 1,r iluy , 11,,
(11 1 h n pti )i t nn· hu ,.; ht.'t.111 1t1•tlilllo{ Ill~ 11'1
' "' II hhr ho > IHI\\ 1111d lllllkl'J' U ~ooc.l
t.1·,., fnr I ~llt1 \\ h 11 w IH' 11rnl 111hl , · 1111"'
Hltllt•1·
Ill' \\ Ill t;II II li'tl\l1 r u r l kt lllt l
,,. 11 11•.
I urn "or1t l1it·h1u \'hue ,- Ill' 1-c 11t ·11 r I ht.• fr tnf
tl11l 111( l1•d11 .,
l "lll " ll l tt l 111'1' ll 11&\IIU ',\
I t 11'1 1..c "' ~ if I \\ Ill ""' '" "' 1111\\ lh l,c
o rtlt.'l' 111 11 ft •" 1ln~., 'l'ul,,.t 1 ,::notl ,·nn: 1 \\1111•' 1 I C he \l'I' 11111t ·h 1llffr1't•11t l'\"t'lt
l ) f lh•r ,11 111
o,;)h' l.' \1 ' r HPP1l,o UhlJHl ,
110\\ th1111 F lm·ld,t
I ' II \\ IJo1h 1 " 1114 lu
r ind If f, 1r IH'I' HIid 1111 "I ll 1)11~ ., ·ou . ·, F'h11-lilu l~ •fon• 1111 1 "hHt'r J.. )tOllf'

Already lbe preparations

pt1p11l111· 1•J;1wor ror II dl\'Pl'... 11111 t liut
111'1 .. 11 111•11 I "'11111 •·ur·h w1•f'l.:
ti., 1IIPII
1·11 I'll 1,u n It•-.. i: h·,•11 111 I hi' ~'' " J-'t I 'loud
ll ot<'I. '1'111' ~.,dul ff'a1tll'f' of 1111' gulh
Pl"h11ti. I"", n·111l111( 1111,1· •• lllll'rt· ·1 tu tlu•
wu1·k iuul 11 rorld+"' IHI 1·111 .. 1·l11ln1U P11I
fur 1111111,· uf th1• \'l"'ltol'" wlln lll'P l'II IJ
l<lly fll ll11g l h<' t h ,1
1111• wl11 11•1·.

.. •t
11!1 1 ul '"t'..Jidlu..:
1luu1"' 1111 t l d o ll urie ft,r th,• t1 1n (•·

tin.,· 1•t l c•nul11rrn·11 1 uf u

llt•ur l'11n 1 ntN :

"Idle•, 1111d t hnpc..• .n,11 hll\t ' lh 11tt•,I thul
I U III 11(1• i ll 1'' 1' HI U'1 ' \\ t• 111'1 ' 1>tO IUl' d l,,,rrt•d:-t or ,lmlm l mluJ;: ut rlw hnml"" nf •ore,.
l llllt.i l 1 frn tn tll\' ,, 11 1 rl 11t: putt u r t-"rumt•
1h,· 111 nn11111•r u f Ill\' p ug,•, u••lsh•,I 11,
The coat of keeping a vn an t lot In l llHI o f l'O ll\'""' ' llll\ 1• 11 · 1 M 'l' II UII ~ r,•!1 1
n,un l h~-- m1n1.• 1• ,1x' r lt11wP'-1 l{ l,,l1 11 111t'1.1 orc!er ta a11gbt and It ehould be r ck• i--t•rh •Uit p f' f tl(.• I ~ o f lht • \\ttl', 1111I,\' 1ht• dt•·
"u 111h•r111 ~,.,-, ·•
oned by Lh e owner as pnrt of th ov r - prh·nt l1111Jo1 o f 1lu• IM.'tll)lt.•. 1.u,nl'il'ti,
n -h ad charae, a tong with th e tntereat. .. ud1 n , ,..nft ilr1nke-i. ( t' '- l't' L>I \\ 111, >1 h 't•

to 1111'

~f'i'Ot11l1t

eat ate

r.1'ttt• Ju :,1 1 w t.'t'k for ll wlr xt. l 'loud th•- au ntlon or bu)' ere from ou t ald . Such
111 bu yer & ore m or o surety drawn t o a
11
inirtrnf'Hl ti~· 11 t·u iiuhlti >·
lui ly
city lbat present• no un lo vely aap ta
thl• di)', 111,, "il,•f)Rrtnll'III """" " 11 "' tban lo one that ta pepp rd with ey&-

in huiul th••

111att,•r of 11111·1,l ll11Jr nw l 1•0""1111~ ut
1111c·t• thi 111t1l"I'" 111 11, yuu11~ "'"l1P1•r,
'rlw~ will ,,.. llhttl 111 afc1•r ~-1•nrl'I: f11r

~h:~~!

own r 1'1 hh propert y of thl ■ character
to 111 11 la Interested In attracting the

0

d t\ Ht II tul,w

o; well-tende3

:

"-tius , , l1t 1 work un,lt.it• nw t-r . .\ .-ild t•
frurn ..,01 up 1... , 111 l k1t':--ounl. ..... 111 tllt• t: u-

or

1'114 h

-•

~·::~I•·;·~.,:•\ ,:;~:::\·
''. ;~ 11:::•,'.: ;:t:,t ::d :r~~~~e~ ~~a:};:o~~
mr ... h •1•l1n1~ \"-'"· la unmistakable . E•ery r al

..

''°"

JRI

~

t. ·011n' 1t lP 11\·t• of

le lllllki• 1111 IIIUl 1t•1· -..Jw11Jtl 111• ('111111 ' "''" I ·1111, .. r 1... 11, lu11, ~11.1,, " 'l' h•• 11111·1101111• ,1111 u 11rh·a1t•, nr t n11u 1-.. wlfh 1"•1-, 11f tnlim·,•n. , hld1 rou :-1'111 1 tN. !ri•
1l1t1 ..,,nr~ of u ,:;P111•1·1ll: luu 1 lt•,l 1,,. Iii~ 111lkulh, ulwu~ , '"t'111 111 11rrhf' 111 n
1·u1111lrJ r u;1~1111\l11 "'b E" fur hi" 1•111,,
w1•ll tlr111•tl 11wm1•11t wlh•n ,mr "ht•\·t •
I.\'
lt't·n• 111111 hi~ "hont1ral1l1• ,1 .. . uhu111, .:,1 rn t•1H" '41,~·,·rtt' , 111uht• h.-l11 Lt
1-hur.'!1•,'' 11 1• f.., JI lh•ro tntl nf , f\1r ti, nlt1ull11•tl.
'r hl' r·ul,I. ,tnru,.,. \\ t'll l l wr
h1·u\1•.i. ttll. u11tl lt•a\" 1•..i: nit. n11d 11,1n•.r \\t• on\
lu1 vi11~ 11111k1~""- 1u·1• -.p11 t ... o f
ull lor Id"' 1 ·ot111t r~·
i11l111t·1 o ('\'t.'I' ... o 111 •p,111tu l 1IP...
lln ,·p
T lw d1u1• h 111•,1 111 111,, lwurth ur p,u l11·l 1K·d tl w Tdhu1 w·~ tohu c'\·o f nm l ''
honw b -11W 1lt·nr,.;-f, 010, t ""',h· 1t•tl 1,liHP
lu lw n w 11111rJ of tliP 10110 g ro\\ II tt11tl
Jtl'!,•1· 1·lnJ: co tlw ◄ t111t•11w111 ~ 1111,11,, t u
;.co1w 11111. T iu• c· hurdl l ◄ th<' ;::111lw1·- ., ,·c•r o l 11."1·t•11t 1~"\lc•"". o r tll1 • ) l u1111f1w •
h1Jt ftlfll l '
I 1..... who l t4.'lh•n• 111 O w•
111 r'-•r ◄ lt tlf•orfl th n t JK 1 11h 1 111 lu r h•" 11 111 1
.1t'I 111!• ... um1 1 t ;1HI, nw l h i~ JH',Ht\n lnµjllil" ft l'I' j,,.f•rlo U "IJ ,1,;. uffprln r \ \ ht'l't'f'4'l'
•·111·1•. 1'n lw t·h11r1•h gn tl1t.• tnlt hfu l
111,,
tilt· ,1ht 111otlH'r uwl tJw l.t•nt fo 1l 11• r
- 111111 it, llwy ~ULI• 11J)toll fhft llfllllf' t•f \l w·uu ~q• w i,1 ~u.,-~: 'l'IW Blli h ( 'ollnl ,\
ilu·lr ho.,·, .,ml rwhrhl,or Brown'..; 1.,iy, Jul!, 11 1u l tlu• l'lu1ln .L\'.IIIIJ;, 111 u l tliP ~rod,;
n 1u·, l\1•r ,.,~· up (ur 1'11d1. umf 111 10 11,1!1 ur llu• dt~· of )hwon 1111\P ltt't·II
lht• lu•nl'l i, t t•11d1 wot"-.hlpp1 r 1•1111w~ II h11l'd lilt Ii.,· tlu• Juli 11111 1 JH•llitt•111lunr,,
11 I:-,, II 1-'ort .. r th• Jll'i'"'"''Otl ,
~11r11•11l11g 111 lhP ollwr, thnt 11rnkt•'4 t or ill' l) l'I',. loll
1.- 111v 111 thi' t1,1mf' luwt-.. w1111'• tlwlr IH,Wi' \4'1', tlull l,-1 \\t•h·nmPtl li.r fht• 1rnh

... 011" ur,, l•rl1u:l11ic l"'U<P ,u·ro,

iii ·btl· jT

O

IP'PI'.

him

•

'1-J!'c1n~t,a!rv'e e ~

1

,·•l t1 11hl1• d tl u• n of 1h l• ur
1 ui-; t'lu-tt•d t lw t'~f'~ 0111' ,."ur~ nf tl w uny ut hrr ,·ou ntr.,· \ ,.: thl' uu111 wh o
mnu II "·, ,,, 11.;. t,, it~ th run,1"'' rn tlo nr-t owll ~ t lw lntHl tn ,m ,, ll k ll IJP nlftht1!'!
urnl n•-<·luhn
Jl ~ro,•~ n1'l' ""r~hi Ht"k't! hi~ lhiuJC. ~ o titht.•r mull hu
Ul'h H
uftilt· thP~' huHi Jnhw·d tl w Jt r,1,u an • i-r rnht.• 111 tlw
t·o untr, . Pt•J·mnn,•iH
vi!Oi\l,h• lw-. 1 • Pn•ii our 1w r ,-oiudl.,· lt"•,,11
11 0 1111 •-c fo r ,m r ..:1 •h,'-c. tlllt' (' hlldn•u, nnd
" 111 '
n r,• 11" 1 ufl ' 11 l<totl:z.,,,I 111 111 ' "' 1" nur 11n1l0 11- 1hl• I• th,• ,~ntl'III l)l'uh,
1
1
u11· r fifll' r IIW icr.,..,, hus ~" '' "" m-,•r h•m. 't'llt' 1101l1111 1h111 will l,•u,t 1h1•
11 ''" 11 ·
lht• \\ Oriti will I><• u 11111l1111 nt houw . TIii'
11 .. uor •·•·~ry 1111111 " 1111 J.,ln
nhJ<'<'I t J 1, 1 1111, , "' mn kt• uur -,111 11 1
t.H11lnrd 11( hi .., t·ou u t rt, t ~1u,·. "llilt~ trr n l'K"' rmu,w ut 111111 ,ru-.p,~rn u14 ho ntl'
1
"" I, "Ith 11 . 1'11,1 ht- 11 ,1111t• h i :11 fM 011 ,,,•l rP 111111 01 11, •·hl htiv n . 11 11 , 1 fu l'
u n l1t'ro. whlll• l1t• 1... ~~• 1 lwn • :-o 1 ,ur I htl ilrt' n':-. dill tln• u, o rnl h 1_. u
1hnt lw IUll'.' 1•, 1wl'll•1Jt"' -.n. 11"'' li:11 of tn , L. thu t "\ \\ ort h It h• l1t.i!'- I l houi.:ht
1
tlw thrill u lwl'u ho\!11 1 "•'1•1. I t , ..
rrt,,rt r :in.r nnd nll of \lfll. utr
11
111, ,111... I It• 1~ tukln<: ) ,, r pl11"· " t 111111
m'f olu1·t• : iuul th•' lt>n..;t "' ,·.u~ Ju I
tnnl l'htd u1t.
fu "lliuw rhnl wt• honor htmun .'

IN FOREIGN PIELdS AND
IN HOME TRAINING CAMPS

110wer" over I traab-coverecl, weed•

1

11

NEWS FROM OUR SOLDIERS

l..i H('4>fl ~ nr,· ,o prt'M"'n•p IIJl fk\HrHm"t':-t.
11111I 111 , 11 1'11 ,.,,~,· 0 ,·omJ)l'l<'IIL r,,11 ts- P•1cbDJoslcal In tbe agpeal of a well·
h ' rt'"i l ,•mhuhuPr 1~ l'Ulli•tl 111 10 JuJttt•! kept vacant lot that 1i•e• It a '"pulUn1
llll' IJ'>L-11111111• fluid lh:11 ud• n• 11 11r1•• ..,,. .,, ,·nuh·,•. It I• 11111•1 illllllg thnt K l••

IIOSOR ROLL.

ST. CLOUD'S NEW PIRE FIGHTER

~:,-r-.-' ~ ;:--., • ._ 1111. tia1 a Jetter ctance

l..~1"'.:. "'''.t•'

I

for 1h c as k1n11.

Walter
New York .ltve,

u.-..-..
;•c
■■ oa ■ ~
ST. CLOUD, rLA.

J
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fi!T. CLOUD TRIDUNt,~, TIii R'-11\\ , 0<'10Ht~R 11,

,. STOCKS COMPLJi'fE

1917.

PRICES RIGHT

ASSORTMENT VARIED

Toilet Soaps. Face and Bath Powders. Tooth Powders and Tooth Paste. Tooth Brushes.
Perfumes and Toilet Waters. Face Cream. etc.

SEMINOLE PHARMACY

PHONE 11

THE REXALL STORE
'hit-

VISITING

COMING

PIUlSONAL
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lllH I JllO\Vt-1, UIH.I \\'I.,' ('1111 hut fo ll ow oft •
( llu- u:-;unl hour ). 'rh r- fnrfl r11r th o
fl\,•,
" '' urnl plu11t ou r Hl't."tl 111 IH~ fur1·ow~.'' l'OIIIH I lr1r, will 1.. , :!l\ , ·t.1 t1I H J)(\ 1' l)e l'l'tf)II.
'l't1lul t•olh·• •f\0111-1 111 f,•11,-. $:!0.00.
II !Jo( with g rflut 1•h•u ~u1•,-.
lPuru
N. A . liT I 1.1 , Wl~l, 1,,
flu.It Ht•t..· 1·11tu 1·y of \V 1H' H11kt1r n11d Kf"t '•
P rti-1"" ( 'Ol'l't~M IHllltlt'11 f.
rt'tury ,~t Ill{' ~uv~· Dnt1I C' ll!-I nrt• tlolng
A. N. . Mlll'iJl'AL
tlwlr 1111111,~l to t-l11 f1. g 11ur1I ··our IM1Sti"
h,v Jll'oll1htl itJA' tilt' t1llh"' or l11t0"\l( •lllll i-4 J,rht•11 for tilt' LotllP,I A11xlllur,, · <•f till'
J\ rmy HIid Nu\'y l ' ul oll No. 17, HI lht~
1111el lu1wtly lrnur;l' 1u>nt· lo ll1'111,\' 1·11111p
•

t,;11ul1111·.,·

01Wt' l' llUI'

--

•,.,,1;.',.1•:.,::'" •

t~~:~!!

St. CloQd Represented af Meet
of the State Road -Department

1

WOMANS CHRISTIAN
TEMPERANCE UNION

w,·

,.i lrnwhtlJ' l'Y

A hlo r k wo l nul hy mn l w nl'•I with 11 H1111ll., .l c• hu rd1 lllh~ Wt>t•k ·11111 Ill' t.
~I r><. I.. 11 Fo•,i~f loR H ht'<'II Ill 111 111<•
r,• h h•nn• u{ h1.•r d1111i,:htl 1 r ut T111't}1t11 ('CIIUJ)!Ph"' ioct• I 1) f \'11Ul'C'II U l\11Ull11 ('l'Hlt ' IU u .. i;c:11l11r j,l;fl lljl n11d J}l'H,\ ' t>I' .. ~,,·, h·r!" t'\'l• rr
,·11rd"",
IIU 14 IH.'"" r1 't.•t1 h•t1d
t 'al.JI. I,. ••n 1nlug nt 7 u ' <'ltw i . '1', 1,·i 111 111111:wf'•l
~)11'111.Cl'I
~ht • will l 'l ' llll' ll lt1 ~I. t ' l ot ll t l
J) , rro,-11 trn111 \\'. A. ('1111111111,thlllll , of 111 7 ::10.
Ill-( ~nu n u~ t-1IH" 1,- 11 lilt".
Vrhlu~• 1k(ol••r -lh ,11 10
\Vl 11m111. M l11n, 1111\ ftll'll11'1' l1011w 11r o't•llM•k , u 111t't•lln g rur tll<' :Mntlwr~ urul
7 - 111 1 <·,11 ,1. n!Hl Ml'•. 1~1"'-'" " A HU111IJC 1· of St. old ln11lf'tt or 1hf" town.
('1 11111 1 J>t'tl ()h • wll l 11•uwmht·• r
mt't1 t l11,:
:-l111 u 1·tl11y , o,•tohc•r
l !tlh , ""UL 10, u.
1UPNl11g for 1l1P Phl1tfrt' 11 nr tll(l 1ow11 1
llh·~- ll r. II . M. n 1wl.11rn Hl<' r l,•fi "" lilt• f 't1 11nh1.,.hMnlM 111.•rt• lu Mt wl11tPr,
'I IWJ.Cduy 111o r11t11 ~ rur li'-\1' lu111u• 111 Kl.
ht1twt-c111 1111' uj::t•K of u ulltl l.f ~•(1111·i;c.
Hrl11g 11 11111{• 1-1 tl••k nntl n fl !il.
tt, ·1t'r1'1mn:r nfll'I' u , hd1 "Ith ttu- r11m•
ll3 nt tui,· ~1111 , UI', o. L . n1 wk1nu..,, .. ,••
l-ll'l' \' l« •t1~ P\'P l'l' llu)r lll'Xt W("t•k nl 10
11 . ni . 1111tl 111 7 11 • 111 .. RN n11mn.111t•t~ I
i,.:, . \ . Bu r,hH•II 11111'1 1m r,·h11N.•t l l\, o uho\·t•.
\\•,1t.1 ~ tt P,•11f1 l1I~ l111,·f' 1110,·f'tl tlui lr
, •111,e:h1t"t'rh11it offht'M fr om lllfl Mlh 1,c ,·II~ lu t ~ 4111 lltt • 1•n1'11tl1• or l 11tll1111u II\! ~
\V1 1tl111•1<1t la.r, Odolk·r 17t h. IH 10 II ,
l•: lt1H"11f h ~11'1"'-' f . n 11'1 wllt 111,. wlll IM:• u ~l>f"t.'1 111 nwNlu~ for Lht•
1,11lhll11!( 111 till' uhl 111111k hulhllug, ,•ur• , 1 111111 n rnl
hulltl
u
1't•Mlt1,•11t•P
wlll,•h
h••
"Ill
Of'('tl
·
11t•r
Ycirh n,.•
u1ul 'l'\\ 1•lf1h
f11tlu 1 1·x 11m l oltl mt"'n ut nw t ow 11 .
JI) IIM t'OOII UN 1•01u Jllt•h•d. ~I 1', H n I'll •
~m, t111 s. (k •lolit1 1, :!1. ut a 11. m ., \\IH
tt,·t·l,
\\1 •11 luttit 111t1••h 11ro 1~•1·1 ,\ tn ~1. Chmd , IM• u ,-.pr, h-P for 11w lH •! M nml )·m111,:
1 , •lug In
1111d
IK•llt
tlW
f11111n•
11( lht• t·lt~• llli'll 11r 1111..• I0\\11,
I ' ' 'u h· \iooil 1101· "'· " '"f''ll 11111 1
l1) tHlil itllnu· lh l' l1111w1tltP ·~
="o rn,•flllli,nc ht.•hh1tl ,•ln~t•tl tlrM"lr. I!:,.
,,,,,ix to n. ,, Uli'i-.·h. :,a. ,·011fl1111t•
htll l,
to Ill.., llo l1llt1g. rrnlll 111114' 11) IIUJP.
t•r> l,mlJ Ito( t·ordlntl~· l11vllt'1I In ,·011w
nucl
1ukt' p111·1 In tlli~ 1•11\'l\'nl u1ul ud~
1
r1 t• ~t . ('l11ud .\11,llfun· l( pd '1'•)"'1'4.
'I'll•• t'i1rrl ,. ll oh•I t1o1: •1J,t"ol11 op,•n tor ,,1m·t• 1l w l.nrd '~ t·OH!lolt' . (',m1t1 u11<'.
.1\ ..,.., h 11l11n l1 111h•1· tll••II• thuuk, In lht' 1111• h1t•..i""
\\•p fl n.~ 110\Y 1'f'tHIY l o 4"l \ IJ t•1111w 1111.
1llt·tdl'4'1',C of lht• 1-;uMU' I II ""1111 ror II fl I•
H11111l11,• will lo<• " 1! 1111,· 1)11 v" 111 111,,
tlt l' tnthllt · wlU1 11wul'-4 und roomN for
llHlir ll t1f ll'J.1 d1tllur \\Iii• II I \i'I',\ th '•
~1lllt1Hl' ~PhtH,I. ·' "'hoti prt ►~l'IIUI wlll
I h1 ,·0111tm~·
•'" •1t111tl, 1 Ill l hl tll llt ',
1
h1 ,., • • ;,h·n•d. .\ 11 " h n ti t) IIHt llllt'llll
:,:,! If
1 1• 111r&11h• .I 1•, • ·rorn-. onh11tl Ii: :-(1 .
C'lu I \\ 1•th 1t•..,1 ln ., 11wrnl11.c tr11111 I )1'1~\l t•t-l~ r"'. Fi-t 1d I\ ~1u11h•)1 111111 1·~. \\*.
l111 r1t
1, fo r 111 "4 CJl'MI ,•lslt to t Jw \\'1111•
f 'loui--t-1•11, IW• l 1u·, .. nh11 1 11t lm ,ilrn"'"'· 11w11
tlt'I' t "·'·
lh• t ,.IOlilf)lllg &U th P non nt .\ld1 l1-1m, Kn1 1to11tli, ""''-' 111 HI. ('l, 11u l
,\I r l,n llM1 u11,I \\Ill l"t' llut111 (ol' 11u~ (1 11 ·
la1""f ~u1ur1l11y IIN)kllur nftf'r t lU"' lut ttr•
tin• ,d11 t1•r,
1 ,-;I ~ or IIH"' M1HUh 1-·1orl1h1 fnh\t'Urhnu
Uu 11 rmul, of \\J lh· li hot I\Jt;\..111 1 lf'ru<'n u 1•1.•
1
1
,·om 1•01 1, 1 Cif'ur~•• .\ I w, 11 1tr rln II 111 lurJ(t' ~tod, hn~lt• N n 111I 11fllt •t1 1'1'. 'l'hf'y
~ I . , 'loud I ltlt1 wP1. l,. f1•urn ~IHlol"ttt•hu •
dhl 1101 glvP 0111 n t1•\flulh" ~, ut,•mt•nt
,.,t1t1 ~. u, ·,·on1 1-..1111t"\l 11y l!IM ,loJC, " rhit' r11r 1111hll,•1111or1 , 11111 lt1tltt·utlo11 N from
~11111 lh~n11111111r, lll'\ 1~ld, 111t 0(1llt• Jhuinl
l"'t. · 01<'11 t·oll I• \ wlih•h lt-t n I , , u,·14 11 1·011& •
11111111'1
llll..t.it! \IJl ht' l'f' J)Oilll lo 111l rl~• of 'l'l'Hdt• h 1 rt 'l'u,•Fi(ln,., to r 'l'ull uhn.,.""l't'
, .. , ul1111 of ML .\ l\\t'l1 wlwr, H' r h1' tk• wo1·k 011 tlll' r um l ll(~f t of th,\ ro:111 of
am l w11M i'111rn-.l n 1 1-\ l~~IIPmr-1• hr .101111
"'hy111 t n 11·11,•.-I.
lht• C10 1111)Ullf,
~ - ( '1ult•l 1 ntlottlt1X rnl' l1H' 1•011111,\ t'Ol ll
Jl,,,..t l\11111~,• 1111tlPr '"'" 1111111 , i gt••
I
IHl\'fl 1nk••11 o ,·1•r
tht""
'--."•111 lH• ml~'410111 •1·i,,1. u11t1 , · •• \ . i '111•~1lll, \\ 111.-11
llll'III,
Hc 1t1 IHI J.((' I.
7'rp
t1}!1;11t •y for " ( 'ht1r 11 U ohl'' B ut t< 1 1•hw. rnndP lift I lit> 0-.,·1•11lu t ·ouut., l't'ltl'''""t'II
ln1loo ur- t lw nH't•tl 11,::t or 11w :--:11111• H11111I
H1•,. ,I ' I'. \\'. t-41(•\\nrt 1l1ti l l·!n h•1· r,111111•1·1,, hnrnlil'd ll,1• .\lo . ~111(•1-. 0 1'• U ,•p1n11m•111 ln ....1.•i-il'\lon 111 1111 • 1·1qlil11I
.. ,111 \rl ,11111~·1H'IIII,\" will l't' Jll't'l-tPIH 1i11• , lo •o·s ,·1111 lw• flll1•1I prom11tl y nt ll or - 1hi ~ ,, t't•k.
'L't•h•,:ra rmc fr,1111 '1'1111111111..;
l--1. <·1111111 l'u 1 :, 1 h~·1t.•rlnu ••hnrt•h t t 1!11•
•J-t r 4 '1' 1111"1 111..cht ~nn• 1lw (11llowh11,t l11ru1
lt11i•tl11J,C uf 1' 1·1•,-il1,·11 •r)' 10 tw• 1wld Hi
rn11tl1111 , '4111,·t•1·1d 11Jt th1• 1111>t1tl11g :
1\1 .. .,.lrntrH·t• tlll),j \\tt.t•k '1'l111 11• \\ In•,- \\Ill
.. ~ .. ,-1 1 111 , . •rln 1 1·0 11111 ,. 1•un11n1~ .. i.111Pr ...
I nt • i· 1f n\\l lrd . 111·1 t h1•1• •• r "·· ~!. n•11n•:-t•11t,;1h·1•i,t of 1•0 ,'1111,· 1t,)11rtl., uwl
lil'"t"11lllplllll' 1 IH'HI
.\ '1111111<1. 1111r 1.., . 111 1tu1•1"''' 1..i ho1"~• 1 f~••n ollH'I' J,,tum l l'OUtl~ t'H ll 1U:·d:1Rt K orr!dtlll,,·
t 'o lll l'lltlt• II 1•\ t 'ulh•••h•r, tllll' 1,r lht• ' l't•ri·u .\ lfn. \\'", ru. •, 1 111 1•p ... 11 1 h11 ◄ 1'1.'111'1'"-4.+III 111~ I\\ 1'11 1)T J<'lnrilln nn111t i., ... ,
JH1 ntllrnc 4HHI' r l•H •.
:4111• ,11.,"' llfll'lllh.•tl flit" u111111n) Uli' t'tlllJ,t l11'1'1' 10
rln1t lt 1kltlt•11 1-.
lhl. dt,\, IIIHI 111,· (111 • '"''"II
tin• h fl ~11.,,, ~lnl'm ~ nu! I ·ad \\1' ' 11111'1' tin,, tit' tlH' ~!Ult' B nud l>t' )1111"11lH'lll 111
fll(•r 0\\ llt'I' nr 111, 1 Hl'tl lt 111wh, 1•11~ ... l'd
U\\U ) Iii l(udlt'~l••r, "' · , .. OIi lh• :\1· 1 hd1l11il hPl.
IIIP lrnll ur 1h1 1 11 ,,11,..,1 uf U t1 Jll't• .. 1•111n
h1MI. ;\Ir. Cu lh•1uh 1 1· n•,·( 11111) "HOI IJlt'it-d
1h, .... 'l'hc •~· u~k,•.t 1hu1 MUllh' nf llttt
'"l'ht" t,~J)\\ 01·1 h I .rt 111,:1 11 1 uf 11 11' , 1. l~ !\00 1'l ht1fl , ·011,•IPltil: thatl wtll IN• 111 I ht•
II l1t11l ► P t It I h •IU\\ ll 1•11 11,·, •1111 ,1
d1u1·,•h lwlcl llll'lt·
'"'lllllHr 111 ,111hl~ huuil-. of lf'H' IC, 1,ifl )h •JNll' IIIWIII h1 1
\f ~11\1 \\llllt tu µ,•L HtH III' nf tl111 1-1od 11I t'llll'rltlillllH'III UI )II """' l\11111
pl111,"d OIi 111,, l1hrllwus
111 1111•11· l't'
1
~11ot l " t 'l111r11 Ooltl .. llutt11 1•ll1t' ,•u ll 1111 lt •t'II t: 11ft'H 1!1 11111• t •rlt111, tti i:(11 1. l"\1..•1',\' "" IH. ·c•t h •p l rn,•ttlil h•i-1 1111d ••111•h l'O IUl!lllllf
111t1• h1·n11Mllf II l1.•wu11 -;\lllh 11! ·•1 11 . 'l h• 1., l't1 1u ·, •"lt'l 1f 1•d w 1u 1111,loll"" fu r 0 1111
1
1
, ,,•l11 ~h ·1•
I lur11:un 1'1'1. 11•\ l u\!'it I l1t
11.•111 1111" \\'l" l'1 1 111•1 uhont lhP h1Hl"-1' 1111.I
1
ll~('lll'l for HI. l ' loud.
<I-Ir 111 ,\ 1,,11 ~11t•r~ Wl' l't' l ult l t o fhul tli,•111 of lht• p,1f 11!1 111 1,tli wn~•>e t n h( • 1111ll1 l,i
l'tt ~.,. tll r11111,,tll It.

,.r ~'"''

:ao

~:-~-~~·:•.1., ~~K}() 111uri_,__
I !!:!~:~:u1:1,i~ ..
C'o1u /'111I(• a1rnl 31rji,t, t. H. I>ultK•y aar-- (';,,;;t:i~ 1·;-·. :. ,

Jr..M.11,:~''J

111 HI. ('louti th n~ Yf'MfH UKO, )'t••u•·•wd
ll11111l1y dll•r Mpen,llug n long vl&ll
111 (•1111fur111n . lhl WllM ,.h du'' " uu flu_--.
wuy fron, tit•• Wl'•t tt11,I w11 • 11111,..,-.1
JCIUd
lnud ha tlw \\'011tlt •r t'lty u,rnl11,.

.

11'l( 1 \\l1C •rt• Ul't' ('lll'lliulb· lil\l!Ptl
1' ' 1111 ul !)
It . rn.

11

..,. • , .... ;.. :: L::;; . y.;..:: •u.,w,-.._:.n,ur-~•u • i11.J,1.llll'-~tl,h·..: 11M·

-Ellirtt 'l'lrn .r,•r,

~ \\'

plt>i ...

ltcfr.-;1 bmt•11tA In the form vr h•1uo11utl .•

1

(.'omrHd,• ,Jnlm S11IH011 . of \\.l1M•t 111i,ch1
u,·t•IIIN', wbo htHJ hPNI Ill , I"' ht 1 t1t 1 r, 11 "
J>4•1· ln;t&. t't'l)ort.

Th ·• \\f 11'1l
OIi fl

Jl UIK' I' 1t1Hl l 11 1tUlt, .fl t,1 f 'l1Ph UIH' l u
1-t \f.• how 111111 1y \\'tH'tb• lw 1•ot1 l•l t111•; u 11111
Hf II .
M1·t1 . ZIII.Ullf' l'UIHII , ,~ ... rt ltl ,• 1,, 1
~l)(.•11 OIW l1111111n~tl nn,1 t Wt•llt,\' ,, ' -" dr,t.

SOCIAL
-

r11u11d 1.•lghf ,

WIii( 1tu •11 \'11·!( l f'tl

tif

ST. CLOUDLETS
LOCAL

lt'II J(llt' I'

" h•nw11 "

GOINO

ST. CLOUD

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

uu•.-1111111 lo i,,;pr\ 1'. hP ,.;lnlPd 111 III P 'l'l'l
ll1111t• t hu I lw \\ II"' !'lo I hor1111i.chl~ lt11h11,•d

\,Ith tlh• ltll'tt of.!."''""' J:11,11n111u•11t thul
h i• wo11 I.I ~Pl'\ I' ti' II \\ 11~ 1111• \\ 111111 of
1111' \'1111 11'"' \\ lu 1 11 t hp 1•pn1 ll
11111 l
lwld . \I 1'. ~11111111'1·1111111 l..i 1111 t•,1w1 I th
,•01111111111 1111d 11'1 1•1111,1;1..i11111 wllli llp In
1l11tti l111 ,c111,•-."' 1t1Plh11,I •
\\'. J.'. K 1•11 11t•., · llt1t.1h111tPd 1'111· Ill"\ 11 ...
""'"""•411' Hlh l h 11h'1'1nt·, is II n•lln•tl lllilli"·

,•It~-,

\1•f4•1·1111 or 1111' "'"'' .... 1111d \\t•II
kllll\\11 to th 0 Jk 1n 1•h 1 of !-II t'l1111t) , 1111\
111,: lH-."11 ld1•111 lflt·•I ,, llh 1111hl h im
Jll'H\'l' UU'lll\,i ,-il11t•p ,11 .. \'lll'IS dll,\"" or 111,•
\\ 1111'11•1· ( ·1 1~
, I .J \1 1•K1•11zh•, 110111l111tll•tl rn1• tl°l'PI
1·11111111l•o,.l1111••r, ''" "" 11 llll'mh••r o( 1lw•
1·11u1i,•II 111 Jlll:i 111ul 1-. v,1•ll l,1111\\ 11 111
fl,11 ,1!d tl11H'r,. of tlit· t·lt,
\\' 1:. ~1 .. 1~111lr1•1• ,~ u·,r1111 nl" \\. ,· .
,\111•:w lrt•t>, \\ho si•1·,·1•d 111'1 1·h, 111111· .. !1;1)
11111h•r ~r11,\·111• Hln ·l11'1' J11 11HII
\I r \l1
'1,,h .. ,, '"' '.' !' ., ...... . . I I .,· •• !! !.:t • ••
•'.1i-umd111111 rh, • i 11,
, .,. ,..u,111 ,.,., 1111' n1111li-1 1 d IIIIUilH'I' nt
,ot r 1"i)tll 1l1t• pdlllo111c lhut nn• It,•.
111~ dt ·ulutnl, 1111•,\ wlll 1" 1 fll1•tl 111
tht• \W11•l>{'I" 11111111u•r n11d llw 1·1•~1111 of
11t<• n ..... , tol tluu OU 1t 1Tru11 wtll ht•
I w11h •ht,I ·Ith lnh •n>•I.
11'1", II

~11 •0~• 111111 . Xpw \101k " ' '('ll lh', on tlw
nflt"'l't11hJL1 or 0 <·1oh•"'•· :tOth, u1 :.! o'dot'li.
,111-4f<• will IK• l't 1 1Hll)n•tl Ii) tult•11h•( I 1\1'

IJNt"' UIH1 u lntil'II of ,•orft"I.' 1111tl t.·11kP
wlll h• ),t('l'\' f'tl lly t lh ' Judy ('1m 11·111l0l'4.
' 1')1(.1 l'-UHt.11 fl't' of lt' II t'<'lll
will
l k1
<'ll lll'jt('tl, fol' IIH\ ht.• r11 1 flt or tlw MIMll' I'.
~h'~: 1u,y .\ U:\lllitr.) ~.,. 17. .\ I nr,• ('OJ"•
tltull,\' in\'11(•1 1 lO flltt'n1I.
RED l'ltOSS DOINGS
Tiu • rt.•~ 11l ur lllt'('llllg' or llit' ~l1H1ttuy
ltt•d (' 1•11)',l/ol E111111·t11l111111 1 111 t'luh w :1~
" "'" "" usuul Ill I hf Ht. 1'1111111 £1 0 1 •I.
' l'la) J1 ,; i-- t Pl"~t•~ At'l't' I r
,lo,;h I· t1 rµ:11
,-.011 , '..\ I I',.:. K.
11oilt'I' lltld ,\11 •..; OUl'111111 ('lurk . r1' ht.•1·t• wu 14• n J(OtHI 11tlt•1ttl•
utwt• 11n, 1 1111 hull n gno1I 1l11w. '..\f1•""·
:-:1ull 1u1d , n 1·Pc•,.. nt ·11'1'1\' 11 1 hi ~t. f'h 1111 ,
J.ll l.»t ' n , t'I'." 111·1·t.• 1 l1d, IP Plllt'l'l'111ln1111•11t
, ui 11,fl ph11111 111,1 1 M rs. I' J,,;, )lol'µlltt
1f,,, t ~
orf\11 t lw
wl1 II :-torn
t,ICJIIJ,C.-c
1·t•111lP1'i•II lt1 lwr n.,cuu : ph'u,111"' 1111111111•1·. 'T!w J'<'t't'h 1!x (111 1 i. .. " '' t•11 l 11~ , , ·p1 •t_)
:to. 10. 1r1 u 1 ho,-;tP~!••Pl'l f,H' thP 1w,1 nwPt
l11u- will ht:1 ~l r11. ('lu 1·t'-'"' lh~n11,. l ni, I'.

,v.

ru,

I).

~u

~l tll' hH' IIIHl ~ f t•rt.

IIPII Y ( 'hu1111.

l 'OIIIP

uutl llt'II• n ~rn•tl t"llll"4t" 1111111,;(.
1' \ SO, - l't\KMF:H
\\·u11u11 .ltH.•I T)·t-1m1 IIIHI :\ll"'"I , ~10111

A ln.1 t how ea11tly

thing■

l f uralt• l'n ruwr, of ~n1-.·1H1-. .. pp, \\1 •1'1"
11u11 Tl1.•ll 'l111P~tlu,\' ufh 1 1·110011. fktulM •I' tt.
Ii~ H t•L " '· l•' 1•1111k 1,t'1111t•.,·, Ht \\ 11 ........
t10111t• flw (·,•rc,111011,v w11M tK'l' fn1·1t11'd.
•r11t 1 ~·0 1111µ folk~ 1111d frl,•1111:-: ,kporf ..
,•d ln Uuil1· u111nM h11p1 •) 11'°' l11rl<!'i, Mu,\'
1lw 11Pw Jlf•• 1lu•.v'v•• <•1 it, 1 1•pd 11\h•ll 111 1 it
lt111~ Ollt•, lu ll or j oy 11ml Jll'O""Jll'l'il,\.
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rain

.And life la nr,· r th same s1u1 n.
--Oeo rtt, Macdonald.

, SOUR

CREAM D18H!8.

Among the women lo the d1lry di•
tr~t• the question 11 uked e\lery day:
" How can we use the
small amount■ of left,
oTer ■our cream tb•t are
a I way• accumulatlng
from the cream cane?"
Here la tile answer:
Salad dr a•loga or various kind • are Improved
by the addition or cream .•
ll mny be w hip ped an d
at1d ed to a boll ed dreaa•
In g and mnkP ll a moat rich nnd
ta sty dressing, Simply nddlng MlU r
t:ream wllh suga r an d u lt tll sliced
cucumbers ol' cabbage, with a dash ot
u lt and pepp r , you have II mo ■ t appothlng salad r eady tll Pill.
Sour cream uaed 11& a while H uce
In place of milk to aen ·e with fish l a
another d ish not 11alf ap11r~laled or
known ,
Sour-Cream Bl1cult. - Thcre Is no
more enjoyable hot blacult than the
one en rich ed by 1our 0re1m . To each
cuprul of sour cream add a b11lf tea•
apoontu l or soda, using two or three
t 11bl 1poon ru1a of 11horte11lng, arrnrd•
Ing to the rlchne1e or lhe cream.
Drop Cook1H.- T1ke a half cupfu l
of butter, softeo II, add to one cuprul
of augar, beat well, •dd a beattm egc,
h •o cupfuls or Hour, a fourth or •
t eaapoonful er soda o.nd three and a
half t,easpoonful a or bnklng powder
and a half cuprul or ■ our er am, mix
well , and drop by spoonful s on I\ but•
tered aheel
Sprlnklu with granulated l!IUgo r nnd bake tn a modero.te
OV n,
Olngerbrud ~Oeat a quarter or a
cuprul of suga r , add " rupful or mo•
IRBB CII, l\\O well-bcnlen eggs, one CUP·
ful or sour crenm and thr e cup rul s or
flour. At aspoonfu l or aoda and a table1poonru1 or gluger 04!nt well 1111d
hok In n l nrg~ dripping pan .
Sour cream 11,rlddle co k s, gems nod
~plce cake, ~our dream, one cupful,
with (hij asme of sugar and nulm au
cooked t ogether uolll thlrk mnk •
11, moat dell lou1 cake ftlllng one cao
Imagine.
,
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The Amount You Spend
is second consideration when
you order a tailored 1uit,
overcoat, or other 1&arment
from the line of

ROSE & COMPANY
Chicago's Premier Tailors
It is the Rose Guarantee
to satiafy you in every res,
pect-fuhion, cloth quality,
fit, lutinl& wear - or money
back - that enables you to
order with the ecure feelina&
that you have all to 1&ain.
You will admire the splen•
did 1 blended color etfcct11 in
their fabrics - and 10 many
to choose from. You will
approve of their smart sty_les
formenond youngmen. You
will like their prices that
easily save you from $3.00
to $.5.00 on the selc.
• This made • to • m ea uro
tailoring 11ervicc can be ob•
tained loc;illy only through

Edwards Bros.
Next to Post Office
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OCTOBER HINTS FOR
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ST. CLOUD HAS ENJOYED
THAT STEADY GROWTH
THAT MAKES ASUBSTANTIAL TOWN, ANO DEVELOPMENT CONTINUES.
•-. - • • • ~
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SELL AND BUY
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St. Cloud, Fla.
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WYLIE AND REYNOLDS
Engineer• and Surveyors
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

-. , ,,.,,, ,,,._ \
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_,.

The eight years history of
St. Cloud has been one of
conti11ual growth. New
homes are going up on
every side, and newcomers
continue to add their lot
to the happy community.
There is no better time
to buy and get settled in
this real Wonder City than
now.

.
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One Hundred Thousand High Grade GUARANTEED Citrus Trees
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GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
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THE FLORIDA GARDEN
FOR MONTH OCTOBER
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S1ov s and Ranges, Oil Stov,s (Perfection and Florence ). Alaba t ine
for In id Walls. De Voe Pai nt Is a pure Le ad and Zinc paint ,
epon et Roofing. A Complete t~k.
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ADVERTISE
IN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
IF YOU HA VE A NYTH ING T O SELL
OR W ANT TO BUY OR EXCHANGE

\"t• II r11t tf'1 1 "illtl+lt• 111u1111t·f' \\ 11 rk('1 1
11110 tll(I "-• 1JI muk,•~ tl w lw•-1r ft-nlll1_.,.r.
F1·Np11•11I ,·1111 h 111 Inn \\ ill u I o l111i,. t 11 11
l(rn\\ 1h .

NO FRESH BERMUDA
VEGETABLES COMING
Tlwn• \\:Ill h.-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE
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J O HN ST ON & GARRETT
It wu-. t•,c•f•t·1ll11.trlY d1111htf11I tl1ut u11.r
S tate. Coctnty and City T axes pa id ; \'i'flo t•I woultl l>t• n ,·u ll 1ll+IP for tlal-t .. .._..
Attomc71-a.t- Law
Officu· 10, 11, 12, Citiz e n', Bank Bid, A Lat, acts furn ished; D~eds re co rded; thi s wlnl(•rli

,,,w

Kl11hnmce, FlL

Olns Concrete Rock
for Slrttl

Co■slndlon

,2.c;:; r,er cubic yo.rd

Work

t. o. b. St.

EVERT P. MAULE.

t:loud

Fire In surance; R eal Esta t e; N oury
'l'h1 • llp1·n1111lu I nu k 1·r1111 whlda I
f' ublir; Fst c adminis tra t e d.
39-11 n•111ly for 11uir kH nhout .Ju 11nary I, lut
rt·1u·IH·d t ht• ~t-w l'or k 1111u-kt•t

LEWlS O'BRYAN
A t torney at Law

K iHimmee, Fla.
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The St. Cloud Development Co.,
St. Cloud, Fla., has some exceptionally
good locations to offer for a new home
in this city where the climate is unexcelled. Drop a card to · James M.
Johnston, St. Cloud, Fla., for further
information.

.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 1
NOTI CE OF APPLICATION FOR

In Circ11it C o urt, 71h J udicia l C ,r_. uit
S ta,., ol' 1• l,irida, Osceola Cou n ty,
I II L h ancL ry.
"ity or •St. Clou,t.
Fl •>ritla, Ct>nt plai11 a 11 t, vs. \Vesley R.
E lli s, re pondcnt. FORECLOSURE

TAX DEED UNDER SECTION
574 ANO 575 GENERAL STATUTES OF THE STATE OP
FLORIDA.
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OF J.Jirl'i.
I l ap1wnri111c hy uffida"il of \V . U.
C'ra1dort.l ap11ended to the ui, I file,I
111 ahovc sla ted muse, that th e re sidence of Wc s lL:}' I< . Ellis, r espon d e nt
t '1erc in nam ed, is unkn o wn ; tlH\L sa i<I
r es 1,011dclll is over th e age of twcn1y.
n 11c years; and that there is n o pers o11 within the ~late o f Fl o rida servic e
o f '!-ub p oena upon whom w o uld bi11J
the r,c spondcnt ; it is th ererore ordered
that , ai,I re& 1> ndent be and he i1
hereby re <pured 10 appear to ~he bill
u f eornJ l,du 1 fi le d In sni d cause o n o r
twfo rc l\l unday 1h.c 3 rd ,Jay of Dccc m .
. I>. 1')17, rJ the rwisc the allegal•er,
tions nf s aid hill will l>e taken as co nr,. ssed Ly sa id re 9P.on tlent,
! : ·~· !urt.:O:r l :- . . .-.~cl thz." ~liis o:-J r ·
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RAWFORD.
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5-81
Su lidt o r r r Co mplainant .
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'l' ht> ~lnl P ll1 W\r1l of Ilt•111ll1 i:-c

•m -

phu~ltft1J: t llt' ,·nhw of dt•11 11lh1f'AA uN
ll urnltC"r or l)('t.011111 H,1l lbfurtfo11 to
lh<' lrnll,•ltlnnl 1111,I In hl w frl<'lhl~. 1,111
l1 I• 11 k 1111 wu ft1t'I lhnt !><'<•Ill<' wl1t,

,,r

I ht' hu·)Cp 1JtWkl11g t'l'llf f'f")!C, lf\,-J~
11111,1• tl1<•l r llrl11g worl.lux •11 hH "·'
1~1:,7,~,r:i:"rt-'l1;•;:~~t1hl•(I 111 :ii . ('11111,t. rr.. lahl !'hurg,•s, Th,• low prlc·I'• llRl,t " "' hit•• oft ~ll t•ujoy t ht• ll<'l!t of hl'.I Ith,
111 ,... h,rl1lu 1t1<t• 1h1t· I rg••ly tn lht• l1H•k whllt°' rne11 ftllll womrn l'ntplo:1t1d 111
1'h1l t11 I ~ 1tt t• mhflr :!7, Jfi17
tklolA I .)
J , I ,. IJVFlll~'l'lll-lWI'.
or It IIU1Uht 1 1· or , .. ~,. Hllfth·ft'lll 10 fur• lnundrlt.•~
hnvr, fnllt"l n ,l ft'f I nt-t •i f
{ ' INll Clr<' nlf r onrt.
W , It, 1' 11 .\WF'Oll!l,
nl~h II r<'l!ltlllr •U l)ill,1•,
In ,mlt•r to ~1.1111ll1six.
kollrllor r•l r ('ont[)lnln11tt L
huv, , u >11t.\n1 l~1 111urkt•t flu•ro llltltitl I)()
\\' hfll1 Ute• t' om111011 hou,u- tlJ li4 r .•.
t. ' lri-ull <'ourt. 71 h J ndlt'l11l Clrt' ult , tilMI ... ('OIUJ)t-'tltlon fllllClhf;" 'l~--•r,,; ulltl n sut•
o! li' lurhh, 01c..-oln f 'ou111y. 1n l 'h1111
J)t1l•h•t• l l('('llUI'<' he I@ not d1'a1 ,ly, It
c,:•ry.
t'lty of Mt. Cloud , 1i'h1 . t 1om
lkh•11t nuwlw-•r or hog,. Ml thi" tnruu~
I• tl<ll llt'l'Rtlitt' oC hi~ dirt that Ill' le a
lflMllt .. nf , \'I~ o. l '. Ua11011, 1., •i. 'Lon1,
•~. U. Me11n, Woi. E . ObMYl!r, Anuo J., lo \\'urruut lhf' hu.8l1tt'SJ1 of tht.' llUl'lt· fut' tnr l11 llllllllt• health, ht1! l11'<•11t1"" 111•
0
t'I' ,
\\ ' hilt' llghl ht1gH lllllY lll'll hl'!!l visit• lb<.' c•lo!ll't u11d l'0011er or l•f••r
~~-,:.. ,
\IJl,IDf'U, Wm . M , MtJ'°"oshlln, l'hl.llp l11 lontl tru41f• llu.' J•at·k,•nt llt•mond on
t'<llt1l'~ l11 t'O nla••t with the lufe<•h•tl
\\ , Hrl1l .. 11hi1U9Ch, ~ . 0 . :tmllh , J , \ltrn,.y ,
IIM\ Iii Hlrb1u u 111I. ,•. II , M111on, l~ na ti ••t•rog,• ut 17;; to :l(JO pou11t1" Ji ve t'l<M<et I\ ncl
(' R rrl~~
t hi!! Jnft'<' l lOII to
\\"1•t11t11 . ThPy ,·1111110! ""'' !Ill' ~mn°ll('r ml'n.
l!t~~~~~:r.,~.r~'".tf' lt._!;_Ar~,~~1111
1
1
llhrnr, 0 . M. •-:t1tu11 . fil. ~• . kbul«'r. M . , .
ut1t•" tl rott hahl y e'<1. f'l)t or tt lowl r 1,rlrtl,
t.'unuulu10, 011Tf'r J , Mllrk , I ' , \\r lloop,
., . u. 1'1ul r,-Ptt , M,iry A ''"'·ht tl"R)'"f'II~ .~ •len,ly supply oC the markt•tnhl l'
:,• llt\ rf, u. , .. l'ltont•, ~ (' \\r tthPr ■ l)OOU ,
klilll woultl ln• urt• unlformlr hlg h l'r
11

f,~~:11:~::t,,o~~f' li,,wiZ~ ,~;l;,.~•l l!f rtl~:l~:rllt)

o:::,~t:,

til'llr

1

!l,~,~~~•rrh~!·ht'''i·.

\ 1"111

C-\.IHl'IC

Ill

lUC
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1v11U

~::,~~:: •~,1;~~.~~ i:~;·::~·:11,rnt1ti
,''r1rf..n~''f!~~:~.

I ttH1!~1:rtltl

,~;:~~ri:~.1,, ~Cl"t:~:11i~i!111:

~ -rrn;~
, •bnnt•e.r,•. C. ' lty or At. r·101111 , Fla ., t'om
•ldlnlnt, , ■• l:n11• 'l' , f 'o l~ 1111 d tlf\o II
l11rn•ldr,
Rt••1JOllfli,11t•.
li"Oll ►.:(
HI RM O ►' l,H::>o' ,
11 n11flM'rln,r hy
11fthlt1,H or w. n .

·,.o

l

!;~:::.
~.rd:,t!,1~1' 1~~'::~:1.~~t '~;,.
~!!!,.,~:r~, :.,;
l-1no,hr rPIJlOllilf'lll•
1'

( 'u l,•, Ollt' of
r
t1u•r••ln 111111u•t l, 11 unknown : th"l a11l1I rf!
•11on1h111t h1 o,•f'r ft11l t1~•1 dt 1wr n1y our
1
7t'tlr• :
n111 I
lhnt
th, rt•
'"
no
1w r
•o n "llhln th1• 1t l i1IP o f li' l11rltln lll'rvlrr ot
fl llhJ HJl'llfl upou Wllf'"llll wool(l htn,1 lhf' "''"'
r1'11 1111111lf't1l l It IM ltirr,•toro o r,l~N'tl lhAI
•Altl r1lMJM111 lt>1H h,.. tt1111 ht' ,,,.r~h7 I• r1' ·
~ulrr1I t o " \11u•,1r 10 th .. hlll nt ro1n1lhtlnt

:,~~:•I t~'i' rJ":11\;1111:;i• 1{~'1~t•11:1'i,r~!·f~." .~~Ol~~••r.

f':•h

1"'i

,... ,. .... • • 111.-.," tli"n
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o f u hl hlH

tu~~h~~flt~~t':."r\~,1hf

"t:·,~r.~t•'r1i~l~!W,','·~hrtl

Sehdl•>r for Comp\aiaant.

Churc h
nnnouncemenu :-Su ndny school a t 9 :30; sermon at
10:30 ; Juni o r League a t 2 p , m. ; Ep,vorth League a t r, J), 111 . se, mo n a t
7 p, m . ; Prayer met'tin l! C\'cry \Ve J nesday at 7 p , 111 . Rev. 11 crhert I[.

l: owcn, pas Lo r.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUpCH
Sa bbath sc h ool at 9:JO a. 111 .;
Preaching at JO 3 0 a. m . anJ 7 p. m,
C hristian E nd r av o r al 6 p. m.
P ra ye r mreting on \Vcdnc sd ay
even ing at 7.
] . T . \ V,
twart,
w........~:- - - - Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH

M ., regular mce t1;,.g
seco nd
and
fourth Friday eveni1,<r each month .
Visi ting brothers .:ortl !:-.·.' •: : -\VlteJ .
Hal! corn er 10th and Penn . ave.
St. Cloud Garrison N o. 141, A, &
Reg ular meeting first and
third M o nday at 2 o'clock p. m ., in
l\laso ni c l·hll .

N.

The l)auJl'h tc rs n f Veterans will
h o ld their m~etings the fir st and third
1 u cadays of each 111011 : h at a p. m . in
G. A . R, Hall ,

FIRST CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SO CIETY
Minnesota an,nue and nth s trce1 .
Services Sunday ::.1 10 :30 i., m, \Vied;n esday evening at 7 p. 111 . Free Reading Roo m in church building, open
Monday and Thursday arternoon,
fro m ~ to 4, All w-elcome.
CIPnuthH'~~ ,~ nn n "l't't In kN'phtJr
he,lllh)• tor rt'lll!On" nt lhf• kind. At
thl' Aam(' lime It Iii inor<' Pall trlnir 10
)l(' l'l<'<1n IIIHOIO ht' dlrt.v.

H!

r:•i>;)l ;~~f'I:)~

II' .

~.114.:t~••\"1.:rnt.-.,••1.... 1.

:'t~\,

'!f

Jmprovln1 lhe Quallty

,v.

'M·h,~;,.
,!f
t/' i~,j01~:l~J~~,. MS~!~:t, !:.

,I
,I. n11,· 1.. ,f. \\' . n .-,w1llr • •J o hn It .
lh•ltrh•h , \\tm
J . uo,.-11t'r. Ill, hwr,I ~
Mton«', llf'nr,· Palntf'r, n•11pon1lt'nlJt thfr•'
'" nnnw1I , lltf' 1111k1111Wf1 ; fhlll 111 ltt rf'llltlfl n
' ' "" ' " nr~ nil ot",.r th~ UM'f' o f twf'nfy .o nt'
\·1•11rM ; I htH I hr r t' 111 no llf'r11011 wit hln thf'
111101,,
►' lnrhlM •r•lr.1• of 1111hr,0Pn11 upon
\\ h ntH w o 11l 1I hllltl nu•
l'lltll : It , ..
:,1!1• r~,1~11\rP111
h t~trf' •~:,~nr::,ro;~lf'!lf1•
1w11r In thf" hlll ot c•onqllnln l fth•1I !n
,•u11o11• o n nr 1wro r 1• \l r1111 t11 y lhf' thlr,I 1tn y
n r t ►t\1• 111 , 1hrr J\
n 10 17, 11 ttwrw l11,• thf'
"•vit •• t1m1 nt "-"Id MIi wlll h" IMlu1" ft
1•u11f1• 1ou•1 I hv 1,1hl r1•t1 1\f11H1 ' n •
It 11'1 furth••r nrd"r(',I ih•t lhl a nr1lflr hf'
1H1 1,tl14h4 1 1I nn,·t' a Wf'f"lc rnr t\laht rontfl'f'n
lhfl
In th f Rt , t 'lllud Trlhn
11
O
In t t nu,·t
1

,,r

~~1lio:,~;!,i,~

"'"\llllH

t1nl,1

•·.,.•k•

:.~f t •~~:: ~xr:--..,~~:~1~1hrtl

n ,u .. 1! !-(.,,,tamht1r 27, mn
,I I,. OVl!KHTllt:F.1'
M1•r1r
,rr ult r,u1 t .
w , 11. ,-11 w,ono.
""II ltor for l'o<apl1h,.ot.
(!O :,\f.l

•·

uniformly 111111 1h·{'t-1~ out ht' lt fl r
th11n ,.. ,rul .. , f'O O'-'t'f llH 'llt ls lht' huy••rt1
t('l'1l\\

!!11blJ('rlhe for I he Trlhttlll',

Excursion Rates

prlt·P-4 lo farm f'r)C,

'rhe)MI.' " ' tlll fnlPIHI lo <'lll(ll{fP In t lw
11<l~ hnl'lhl<'IUI .-houlel 1-r(K'Ul't' pun,•hn•cl
1
11
1
1
It
:1~tl1~1' ~~~:~~:• l~:l
t~!ltlt~~~ ~ ~ ; m· hll(h•1r•d<• Hl<l!'k nl LIil' @fart.
1110 1
hn• 1~-.• n h11 rtl [() gt•I lhl'm, hut now
;;·nt~:i,. rrW~"
R), .~ £ (\ ,~in i11:!:
thl'l't' nn• t•11n uglt hrt¥tll'1'1' lhronghou r
Olh l' r .1. Kflt•k , r'. \V. noo11, J . II. Pa il
the l-!11uth rnl•lng JJtlrt' hr,•1I or high •
f .~• ttk1~~!~::,
«·1.>11
\\' 1' 1l•ll•ri!l1'Wlon, Mnry \\' t(1,l,.r•11o«n . f,) Uli(f'tt l" gr,uh• hr<¥tlhll{ HIOd, In fnrnlo<h mo•l
l)rPllljllt.•r . Wllllnlll l'rllnfll, I) , (" KPmlall
nf ••hat I n, c'< le,1. Wt•II ht'l'tl hllllK
\\· 111
\I
ll 111111irllk.-. \\' 11,mn \\'l 51hl11111u

n" :,•,~:!:~!

II n1~
tu~~ I..Ilt
Trih,11w, n wr,rkly nrw,paper puhli1h •il in ~ t
lnnd, () cMI COul\lY, Flo r . JH1hll,.h1•1I fH1f'11 n Wt"'f'lc f o r t·l.rhf c•on ..lr u
1lv1• wHk• lo lh fl ~I ('10011 Trlhun .. , I
i<h.
~~,~~i,
In Mt. 1•11,ud,
lh trr l Scptrmhtr ~~. 11)17
0 11tt•d li'f'1'tf'111)-.•r 'l'J. UUT
1:-tall
J. I. . OVcRS rt,EET,
11••••1>
J
,
I,.
OVF.K~TRlll'IT,
Clerk ircuit Court,
r·1,.,1c l"'lrrult eoart .

\\', II CIUWFORO

ir..~~,e~'"t AK.

1 bl. f',
ll t •. Kt11 1l11ll , \\pm . \I ,
\\ It
u n Wi Kbtrn an . J J , u,vh1, J . \V n ow
"4.'r, John II , l>t• ltrl <'l'I , \\· m . J . Jl ,1w11t♦ r .
1
lt\\•hNt'jl }'. Mio, .... Ht•nr y 1'11l11h r , It ~
.. ,,,)1111t,11t t1
It nJlJlt'nrlni,c hy
Arftdal\,tt.
of
n.

n.

-:ell,

M", E , CHURCJ-\

'l\1. E.

.~~"tt•t•;::n•

In <"irc11it C ou r t, 7th Judicial Circuit
Stat of \ol o rid:., Oactola County,
!n
ha11 c,•ry ,
ity of
t. Cloud,
Florida, rnmp!Rinant.,, v . R. F ,
Stoni-, re spn11d 111. F01di L SURI!
ft ap1l~ar1111t by affidavit of \V.
( ' rawf11r,I ~1>11cnded to the hill filed
in •bovc stared cause that R . F. Stone,
rup o ndc11t therein n::.medi ia a non
ret11clcn1 of the Stat.: o f l• lo rida, al\d
, a r uiM nt of Indianapoli s, Ind .; that
aid re,po ndent h over th~ age of
twcnly-011c years, and that there ia oo
1,crson within the State o f Florida
crvice of s uhpoena 11po11 whom would
hind 9nid r espo nd ent; it ,s therefore
nr d~1cd that said non -re• ident rrpo ndent be and he is hereby required
to appi-ar to the bill o f c:01111>lalnt filed
in •a ir! cnu e 011 or befo r e 1o nctay
t h, ~th , t.,y of November. A. n. ll)t?,
n 1h ,• rwi ~c the alle g ations o f said bill
" ill I
tahn as co nfe~sed by said
rt pon dt• nt .
1t I, rurt,hrr n rolcrrd that thi s o rd er
lie 1l11 hli h e,I o n.cc II w:•ek cc- ror fou~

CHURCH AND LODGE NOTICES

1), tul~•r u11d

11111111 IIIA 11111 I•• ll'lll'l l1h •s~.
T lll:-i Ii tl j,lOtU l 1ln w
., ·t111 1· 111 r,,1·11•
lht. UH 1 r,) ... t• J,(111'.!Pn.
f hnl on1n II u
1
1111' 10·01111 111111 nf 11 \\1111,•1· hloom .
i.,· ,., 11rl 11 .• 1 It.' \\ 1•1·11u •r F-ttlE--lll ft
Jll.;-•s-111 ,1uirn tttr t1 t ,,· 1•11 ro11,,11 -..1 ,11,11,
111 ·11 111n•
Thi it ll l Jllllt ·ntl, ,11 ,, Ill old
Ill' ,·ur, rut n hnut t·nltlrntlng nn,l
ft•1·1lll1.1111,t flul h:ilt •hu t·d~· 111•1, •11 •tt'ntHI~
lull' ih l"' 1110111h . ' l'hi!'I 1r•'R l1twn t Pn•
HHll't1J.!,•~
~r1•\\ 1h. urn1 ,,
1 oo
t·upltl
vnt\\lh 111 •·u 11..: 1t\111h"l·11t•-c"' \\h ll'1 1 1...
., ... 1.., •d11lh· \l"( 'P ptlhh• Ill t•orly rro~l
1111 11 frt tt.'Zt'~.
.\
'-t'\'l"'l't' 1dll l ng frn"lt
rt•1· 11 lo tl11 1 JIJJ~ tlll'H J't •,
u.,, r,•,~llug hl\t•k pf llh• hru1u-lat .. in 1~· JHl'IIII 111,\
111 tlll"' w,i~• JHU'h <•1111 ht• prodllt·t•tl 011 1l,•1tl11 of I ht• plum,
1,•fiwl<lu fllt'rt, ~ Ill low ( 'll!oil.
11 l!!o! t,,o l'tUI) l o vl11111 1Jui ,,1·11u1u<'n-

1,

01• UEN,

:I He ow

S u nday
s cho? I
at
9 :30 n . 111.;
l'reac hin g
se rvi ce
a t 10:30 a . m.
or
Y oung Peo pl e' s m ~etin g nt 6 p , m .
111I I l'('P,c 1111d s l11·111,~. lntt h "uuld 1,,, n Gospel s e rvic e at 7 o. m . P r a yer sert•aattening t'ttil
11r111wd . h ,1 111rn n•Mh lj•ut ol I Ill• Jill all• nf
guntl 1J11w t o hk1k on•r 111 (' ·11ur~t•1•y , ict' \\' edn e days a t 7 p. 111 . Jn111 t1
t,'l o rltl .l UIIII '"" r1•1tld1H1t or \ 't1nNlu. Pn.:
<1rn· 11 , Jlt' llUUl l!I. dmtu ~
Hil d \'l'l\l1 t
1h11 1'11 11111 W . llrhl ... 11111\11,<h , rt' 9' 1hJ11th•nt
lb1•r1 1 ln lllllll f'II , ht II lltlll • r••folldt1 Ul o r lbt..\ l1t 1 11n,.i ur tlw l><'~I g1·nh1.., to r tat1C•11f11g. <'lltt1 l1)~ llf'"', 11ul k l' y our E(Plt..•nloni,.. nml ~I. Kin g, pasto r ,
1nut,1 of t,' lnrl!ln 1111d lit • r t" ltlent nf 0 11 •
Kw~•· l)UIUIIK:>)o(, ('tll-1-Cll\"H UIHI
tlu~h - 1,lut•,, yo ur nrdl'1' tor l1lfPr tlt•lh·,•r y.
k 1H 11 t 'II> , Nrh. : tb " t 1-; . i.l. ~mllh , rt>
t'i'lb" whtin holl r it 111111
lnlXPtl
\),"llh :\'t11':if('l'Y t 'hlfllngllt 'li' lll'l' tl'tf' .
o ;.•n~!:~~i111:"u1~tl ~~01~
St. Clo ud L o d g: No. 22 1, F . & A.

:~!l 11 1»r.~11 ~,1~c11~~~.i\' fr,, iN.~·.~ r;~:~ :r11r ~
~:.):~:.~ ,,r
1111 or h1•(t1rt• )l nn 1ln)~ 1h11 thlr1I •hl l uf
1 ► ,,,.{' lllht" r ,

F.F.H. POPE

!Ill s • ,uu iltll.
t · uJps"' Jon t' \: Jk~·t tn
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible sch ool 9 :30; mo rn in g service
,,ult h )·u ur ~\nlt•l tWu~ c·ui•pfully, yo u
evening Christian Endta\'Or
111,,J ht'-.'. I w •h~ 1.llt1 11l11111111;.: u11tll th f' 10 :30;
6:00; chart lecture 7 :Jo; \Vednesday,
fu..:t t i r tlw mo111h. i--uy1-1 l hl' t •111n1 r i,c: lty
p rayer m eetin g, A ll arc co rd ii lly in
11f Fl11l'itl11 1 1:i.1wri1111•11c 1-1 1u1lu1 1
1•11,1 1•p , it, d to nil the se aerl'k cs.

Is 111'11•11

:-{1.~ -1..

My price I• the
/owea t that the
QUALITY I have
can be aold for.

FLOWERS FOR PLANT·
ING IN OCTOBER

l'l'Ol)(' l'IF huntllPt l ,
ii" l'll'•II ~· ,~ ,t-t~llllP to prot\ll t•f.' 1,,100

~ IPIII I

:it~''t

;:!• r:~~!!~:'.~

A ... t 111 uu1t•1l l1111loi·l1111I <·m,~hh'rn rl un I~ lhP m-<~ril'lll,,· ,,t kPPplug h ot;'R
,·miJlltt•fl lo JJHHtlll 't'~. lh\LCH thnt un•
::.!l.. ,
• :.,~ 1'111UC \.·UHllil l 0 \'Oli l t•• HII •

It''"""'"

1.01,(:--.

1

Not Quantity

rru111 " nrm ....

" "!tt:_:t!,,! ...f \,t~. ~ ~ ~;.~->-' . ._ •t:: .., ~, :;~~~t'U
irr1111mJ.t
,,n~tn,~•• lliut lire h,Hll y denominate<l " Nigger Lum1""';;1•·11 wllh wor111, . . '' hns hP"" ,,. ber" if on ly <:heal> is wanted.
llt11JOrtu11t u~ lH\l; rul~l11g r, •qnlr,•K t·n1·, ··
Hy A. P. S!"'lll'er
r111 111111i.,g<•nu' 11t 11,111 tr 11n11tll<'tl IJl't)Jl• It ('ll.l t be had Aomew here e lAe.
N ·ly 1·1111 tw- m11•ll• 111•ull1a1i1,, 111111t•r II M.ine <loeR not h1tve to he
II OKl'I ('1111 hc•· 111ttdt' ll (•nMh l' l'OJl Oil
n1l'll'1y nt <•011111t1m1a 1hn11 anointed w ith oil y grammar,
Fl111·l1 l11 turm i, c ,
'f l1 <w nrP NIX'l·lull~• 111n• L ,1111,,,. i;t•1w1·u1 rnm1l11g 11mh•r1nk• or taken with whiskey.
u1ll11H 11!1 t o 1hl ~ pUl'J)Ol'IP
011
~ m n ll 1111(• .

wllo

..~,:1:,

Qualitj,

r,,,,.,

.\ 1 111·t1i,,1•111 uwnt 11rlt·P~ tl11•rt1 b n
wltlP 11111rgln or L~proU t h• lht• tn1·mt1c

rt'IIIJllllt lt• IH

II

~

ft

n.

i ••v

b ~ ..

• Vll.il)l ;tl c u,a.

lUM8£R

rn,• rrt1111 111,,. M,•1 ll<'111,•• 111111
Pht111g,• 11P p11•tur<• ~,.,,,, llwt11

-e:=---,--------- ---,,,.
..,

Unh• tl Stl pll'lllll!'r !?'J, 1017.
,I. t .. OVEJll81' 1rnwr.
l 'lt•rk t ' lrcult l'nurl .
11·. 11. , ·11 .111·~· O11u,
.

:~ .. 11. iiu1

or
•n

Dat e.I Se, tr111ber 19th, /\,
1917
~fary Reifschneider.
Exccu
trix,
5..gt

f , 1' 1111111,

IK••nlJ

\\lthlu
l'1~~11~1~:~,.01;~"t •"ht 'M~/' ~'!1~,,~~•':1~,;;:~:',~.•;~u,t i11111
uf a11h1H'
h1H1 t

Tl!R '

IWl'lllY · Olll'

,) t·UI ' ◄:
llll1l
11,u t
t111•rt•
Ii•
110
IH' r
M1111 wit hin tJF\ 11 t 111D or 1,·1urldn tfl•rvl1 • ur
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
____
Jn c .. ~1rt .of the County Judge Stntc
of 1• lon<l a .
ln re Estate of Georar Reifs,hnrith•r,
o~re tJl a \..Ot111 l}'",
To .\II Creditors, Legatees. Distribu
tee • a nd All Pcrs?ns I la,, in !{ Claims
o r Demands Agn111 , t Said Estate :
\ ou, an(! eac h of you, are h e reby
n o tifitJ :incl r e quired lo present ony
c?aiuu an<l tleman<ls which you, o r
either of you, m:1.y have against tihe
c, t o.tc n f George Reif 5 c h neider, deen e d . late o f Osceola Co u nt , Florida. to the urdersigncd Executrix or
said estate , \\ithinlwo y , ar s from th e
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$45,00 New York
$43,00 Philadelphia
$50, 75 Chicago
$40,50 Cincfnnati
$44, 75 St, Louis
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atondtng or tho llaneeatlc leogu~.
Where the Old Hack• Go.
One or the &dvantagea or tr&•el la
that tr you ke pat It long enough you
occaalonally dtacovc r somo or tho
thlnga we all want to know. Now, I
have not yet Journeyed far enough lo
bo ab! to
where tho old pine go,
but I am In & l)OllltlOn lo state autborl•
tatlvely that BPrgen t• tho paradl ■e or
y()U r member
k.
00
the Old time ha c
the hack• that u•ed to ataod In front
ot the old Kansas CU1 Union dol)OlT
The barks th.at rlattM
,..,. tl c:4 !!:;
paH l.11 Junction, w-ltb " Wide- w&ke"
·•te
tb
Al
r
•lv=a
•ft set
•
Kream IDS .,. r
¥
..,

aa,

ment t,-li, down . It Isn't a pmooal
matter with them. The government
t1n't th Ir go•ernmrot. ll belon11,a to
zomebody elae.
There le II world or d l!J renca In the
two attitude ■. When the p oplo or
the cltl s 1et to 9aylng " we" about
their cities and countlea th en they
re colng to c lean houae and take
Poueaalor,. -Knnaaa rtty Star ,
________

I

Ed itor Saved H im.
" f wrote a po m oot:e."

" -;-:,.. It prrnt d?"
"No, the erlltnr to whom T eent It
proved blmaell & true fr iend "
•

•

nnJ lnt,t n wny ~ha hongluJs. Thero
wus n an• II ra •nRt' W:IY thllt I •u OUl
Int o the otu ra-,bh,nt'<I gRrtlen b 1ween
the hurl'lt nnrl the rt' t ory, n11d ah
sllppc1I o ut that \\ay lnatrnd or wall·
Ing ror her mothe r nnd h r fr! nds.
The air was sw et with spring
odurs. Th r ro had been & light, <1ulek
rain, and
verythlng aeernod to exudr r.-. •ranee. How ofLen aho had
walked u11 and down the na1ged walks
with Roy, tnlklng ot all t he lh lng1
they t -.o lon•d b est, helping him to
be ar bl• bllndneH.
110 ha d told her It wu her voice
11011 th0 411i uch or her haud 1h8 t nut
malle hl".ll cure ror b r
These a nd
brr ragrr, B)·mpath~tlc undPratandlng
had mad them eo companionable, and
It wa. rompontonfl hlp h craved moal•
tr.

Th«'lr t~om-non love

or
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music, too,

wu another strong factor.
nul a1 h had ~rown more ferv~t
In his lo\~ for h ~r ehe bad evaded
him , Kno" Ing hi grl'at love tor au,
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(Dry Gooda, Not/one, Furnlehlng• and H~ta)
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LITTl.,E ADS THAT PAY BIG

•· 'l'J 1t• (11 l'lllt'I' \\ II Ii 1° ,11• ,1r l \\ , 1 hu;:~
t,1 11wrk,•1 urn., · 1hl1tl-. 1u• l-.r ut 11"' nu•r•
t·,\· t r 11H• ltllll'l'Ollt IHl)1 1 1' ln• t IP• I" uni
C/as•lrled advertle ment• tltt• oenf• per 1/ne (el111tt point
\II h,• m•t-tl lH 1111 , .. 1,, flt11t ,•H ••n...!h
type, oount •Ill word• to tlte 1/ne), l"ayab/e In ad•onoe.
11101,, fttt·m1•r:-- "1111 ,wull Int~ to ... I'll
No adttertl•ement• wlll b• oltar11ed ror le•• titan :ZIS cente.
111141 t•m11hh11.• \\hh llH'lll t,1 tuUl\t 1 II ntr•
hu11I ,hl1rnw111 ." ' l' hnt 1-.. tlH" 11pl11lnu nf
li'tllt :4.\J.N 1~,,,•IIP111 11prh•ll1 l)littH
1~ \\. Furh•s 11r 1111• t ·111tt•tl :-t111tt'" ll \'·
1-:11q 11h1 • 1111, ~~~I. d1.,
tl If
Plli'IUl\'llt ur .\ J,:rlt•11ltl1ll' \\ h. 1111,lr,•?O ... l't l
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fOR SUE-RUL ESTATE

FOR SALE

WlNTED

.. 1...... 111111 ,·111111nuoit>
rh .. n• lh,• ',,11111~
ihn •11 ! ,!'l ... llw ti11lt.' tu, 110.i:~ '" 1"·
l1rn11id11 111
.\ ... 1111 • lluJ.t" urrh,i 1h(•:,
"" ' ,_,.;~1 ...,1 u11,l ~r,11h·,I. 1:,11 h 1111111,•r
1... '!i\t·11 ti """''"' 1"111' ... ,, 1111111 ~ hP:: ... nl
11111• .i,:rn1l1• or uuoth,·r. ur rn 1• sf1 111,10_\

- Ott IU::\T- \l'dl 1111
blh·,l ;; .,::nlil, hnll ... 1',
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ould die, Not that •ho was homely, 1 11
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11
but !he was n ot bcauttful, and ahe, ' ~", ... ,
i,i
:-,n, IOU t'nut 1111. 111, .... flllll' l"t1111tb, 111 11•
10
too, loved beauty as he <ltd, Lhe'flr ok 11111011 L. lltt• run11t•i-... un ntdlu )&
n1i, ~,·rt'i'll t •d lH 1,nn·h u111I u11t • P\Jt"II p 11 11 II
Pt"rfl'c-l.1011 or line, th
ro.re Rux.on w,,ti:111 u111I ,-rnul.- ur u11llunl ... "'lth11l\1tl .111tl uu utrl1· lu1·1.u• Pllll11~ll 10 11wl,P I\\ ,,
benuty ot coloring.
"lt .. 111,1 "" n11h 11 11I dh• 111 1n111,11. tit,• !111--..:1• l 'Hl! lll u 1•-.. . 1nl1
nt111 \\ 111 11 1 t,\11~
·I,
l 1ri1••• ~I.IOU
l\o
l :.'. I
i llp
R oy J1lmsrlr was like a pl~1uro she I"" t, 1u·,..,·111 •· 11 1111 "• 11 <: tlH• ,hl1•1••rhall eet"n '>nco ot a young Olyflll)lnn n.,. l'>llllll' i, 1t"UP of 1111., ,·u 1111111 ...... 1n1 1... .
t1u,·1 a 11111,,,
racer, Lall ond blond , with th e Gre rk • 1111111 •• · " ' 11 ru ,11, .. 1 1'11111·1,:,·,. l'h1•,,
11111 nl :-:.1 t 'l11rnl
I 11
prollle an il 011I)• tho clo~ d , flultah, lf .-J, ,11 ,:,-, 1111• ti 1h11 h·tl I• h n• llu• till I ,p 1111• 11 ·• !JI .
7• 1t11
relltls tot II or what Ito l11cke1l. Hut ,1,. 11 ,. 1 till' 1,rln• t·,~ ••l\l•d 1, 1111111'-.
-Uruom l11111.,.,· \\Ith
&he waa little aqd brot"•n, brown ha. tr
Tli+' ... dwiut• hu"' 1-..."''" "urlit•il fur 0
1111th i-1H11u. n,111 \\at
anti rres. s kin that olwnv1 Ir ckled """,! 111111 ,, 111 111111 lll -.!,,lpJ•I , 01111111 h·t 11111k. , 1 11· : uiu• ,c-t'1'1'111'd •l11 :1t1rd1
11
~.•:~8 ~l~a/:•tre••i!~lgc ~'~ ~:el:nt~r ':~: 1111, 111UI tli,• ru11111·r, a,. 1111 -.Jtl•t'lnl. i•H•• ,• IH 'II ll-t11d1. 111•11 111111 ...1• ... ,utilt •I r p ro,·ocatJvo cont ,u r .
l'h1•i-11 \\a..:- ... 111111 • t. -,t i,t11t"11011 ur t1r ... 1 (1··d1 IITI'"' tu t"'•11rl11,:. :t loP" l11 Jut1·il,•11
l'rl n .-1 ll"W'\
!-tl1h-\\1tlh. 1•11
\ hn•,..I
Sho p:i ■ t1f"•l som'l boyft bc-arlng wltl1 111" ):'111 ,1111,:- !1111 thl' fn111u-, ... IIU\l' Ht·\\
111•\\'I,\ p11 l11lt•1I 1111, 1~1 i ""
polms Into tho ch ur c h ror .r:uter&,.r\"• lorn· ., ,,1 11,111 th,•n• I, n tlltt,•1·,1 11·1• h•
n•lt• hi••• h.,11,,•
tt'~.
Th e r e wouJd he c. t~ :1 1 oral ho,:: .. u11d, ,t11 11,m ~1·1• 1111• 11 ..1-,• ..... tt., nC
;~1, I~ fr·d : pu1·d1 HII
servi ce, with the ml ed ch'llr, nnd ahe II . .\l,n, """' !1111111 •1, '1111 """ 11rn1lt
11 1111111tl , , 11•0111"": l"Ultuldt• fur 111,1111 • 01
waa to sing In the ~ trert".>ry anthom.. ll11 •h· o " II h11J.: ... "1114 !I ,,. l·nfitlrn·lq\ tu
"" 1111111 n1e1n1h 1){ l111\1 ... I' ; om• Mn• h fr11111
Sh mad e an excuao lhnt 11rtern.,on tlw ruh-,l11r: 11f ht•1111r hng ...
111kt' ri-uut. ~i_;,oo : :.!.000 1·ut.1h. h11lu1u-..•
while h•r mother w~nt to call on Roy.
'fld:-1 IJht ll dnn~ uwur \\llh lh l' mid
lo OIII' ,\"t•or
\ 1)111,\ It~· l1•llt 'I'. " ('11rn-r,•11 1
When 1he heart! that they had taken 111,\ nu\ II . I I ......., l',C l II lllU kl' l h,• l11f o r ll 11111t•." 1·u r1• 7r1111111, 1 •
7tr
the l.•ndages ol! his eye■ and that he itlut•r1111t l1U,\'l'l' httrtl . utul "lid! t,,11,m~
J•OR S .\LE- 100 acre , rc.idy for th e
could 1ee, 1he prayed •llentl:, that abe
mighl b thanklul with all her be&rt ,to 1101 , l~JI u ,•ou111naultr of1P11 uft<'I' 1 I, w , ho111e, 7 roo m ■ ; large bar n; Yi
tor him and think nothing o t ber- 1lw 1•nwtft·t• hu1-1, llt~•u 4•,-;ituhll~h,\(l.
111i'e o f chu rch; J 11o ru, p oatofficc.
I ll thl~ J}l1111 or nuHht•tlllJ,l'. no t•ffol't 1~1,,0·; one crop a ho ,i ld pa y for ,: ·
aelr.
Aa tho choir came up the cb&ncel , .. uuuh• tu i-.w1ulunll1..t. tl1t iihl lHLH' H i1np
r:prJ>rt u nity
fo r
111hdivl1io'l.
atepa on Easter day, the at ria la ■ l or 1•bnt I , 11t1 m1f\ porth.:ulur l1 rf"\. 1tl u 1 F I. I' •mu, S1 . Cloud .
11-of
a ll In th e ir Oxtord cape &nd anowy :e ta<' 1,- ,.ht1~p••1l
1-~ \'l' TYI hlug L-t tak Pn.
rollars, Roy lifted hie he&d 10 watcb lint l,.ttrr pl'II'<'• wou ld h,• 111111 It for • I' R SA l, E --,\ bargain -A 1wo·
tbem. He. waa not atrontr enough yet IIH •r t'\Hlllgh vuU1t1 IK• lutd lo 11 111h• 1tp to, y re irlcncc J., ated at 6th an d
to play tbe tull aerv lce, llut be Wlll
\ I innc ot• avcnur, 'it.
lou d ; three
11 :,ernw lurtl ~hl p111 t•11t.
to play tho o tre rtory anthe m , and he
,·1t1• l01. in the 1>lll t , hou . h;i (•>ur
wondered wblch o r the alug ra wu
r• 0111 anti .ui~ I H Iie c nou;ch
tu
Esther. One was tall and talr u one
o r the lilies th emselves, and one waa
,·,akc th•~~ 11 11• ,~irs rooms; well wa .
dark. h11Jred, with blue eyu uplifted
·,•r; 11 fruit tre<•
Ca h pri ce i1 ,'.l<l0
to the nngcl In the alalncd 1tua wtn•
·•11ly llar~airt, care the Tri hu n r. 2·1!
dow &bove tho altar
Which one, h e
111 111 ••~•• 1111 ~·• "t hll(h pl'I,•,•• th ' '
&sked hlmaelr, which ot them nil waa
IU'UI
Eolther~
111111•k1•1 will I•• n-r.v p11r1l1 ·11lu r. l''I • II' 111111 11111"1• i ·II ., · 101,- tu ?'(t t •1t111 t•
Lot
Not until there came the bu1:li b&- rrn11 t .. r nll kh11I• 1,. ,urrt,·h•11tly r,111• t'lll" f fru111.
\\·rttt• f11r (1111 pur1lt 11
tore tlje otrertory d id be aee h r , A• 10 hrl111t J(rnkl prk,••· It wlll t~• Jusl ""
lur,... Bo, I:.?:!, Cn11rt1n1 wl t hll lli<&U"', 7 tf
b:, look hie place at the &'l'&nd old 1ru1• 11,1, y1•11r 11• ,t11rl111: unrmul ~·••11r,.
orc&n , abe roae -..Ith tho other■, but 1hul tlw 1•1trt•!11!1.,· ~~·1t,l, 11r11,h d nurl I-OK S. 1 L F F o 11r room hou~c
11
when be be1an her 1010, be uw- her 1.,wk•••I 1,rrnltlt'I
will to111mu11d 1h1•
hio avenue and Seventh street; al o
face , not turned toward b1m, but llrt•
11 I I
Ill
1 1-~ a r r~ grove nn e sl crlii or town .
ed aa i ho sane the be&ullful worde.
hll!ht>•t 11rlw. .I""' 1111~ "• I , "" w
\f. Unrr, Brilcndor!, Iowa .
S·-ltP
"Esther, 7ou ■tay anti aee It an:, 1101 fl11tl ,1 murk t•t.
ot the fl o wer■ need cha.n 1tn1, dear.
P1.•1,Ju11l.,. iWt-t'I 1w1u1,w"•~ Hrt~ not Vt.ll'Y
FOil
M.1I .t :
1)1•all'H hl1• 1·1••l1 ll'11tl'
will you?'' ukcd lltra, Bturgea alter ., ,11·1·,•; lht'l' wrt11l11!y " "' 1101 In t ·J.,,..
aervlcea.
ldn . Y<'l I h,• • ttrnt• ,·,,1111111011, lll't' t rtw 1ir111••rl .1', I'll•,• t .. I., Klltls •, O("I WI •
fl..:l t1•
She waa Siad o r the excuae. Out
111,• mn11 w110 h ,1111II,•• IIIM t••l11t r••• t·on~1 11 n vt•mw.
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1
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1

STANDARDIZE FARr.,
PRODUCTS FOR GAIN

In the carden , people crowded In tbo ,·nr<'fu ll y tron, th<' flt•hl ro till' u111rk,•1
brt1ht ■ unllaht. S b• dre&ded weetlns wi ll 11,•t th•• IK••I 11rh'•••· .\1111 It tht ')'
Roy there before them all, b&•lns to
lwlllght t'4( • hl1111H.'11t only llll' IK•MI
be&r Illa 1aae when be llrat loo ked oa "';';1 I
k
\ I j I
I I
ber.
w
•• tM en , .
,ru !!1'1 p11tu " "
wurlh uothl11g RH n •hlp1••1-.
She lln1ered amon1 the palm■ and
,.,1111, 111 r,11,,._, )OUr 1>1·od11t•I• . 'l'h111 ,,.
nowe ra until all wu qui et out of ""'' or ttw •'<·l'1't• uf fln!l ln11 11 guo• I
th9
door■ , tben ahe ate pped Into
SU'· 11111rkt'I, Hll.f" tlW l ttlverMlty u r t'lor•
den &od fount? him w&ltln& tor ber 1<111 <'ll tf' tt Hlnn ,11,·l~hm , !11nn,ln 1'1llv.P1l
th ere.
" I wantPd to ..,., you," he ■aid aim• 11m,hwt• m1•11n u "qu,11·" ,h•ul. l•'11rmply, and 1100d look in g down at ber. 1•r• rnu<I •••tuhll•h 111·,111!'• 11111I 1Ji•11111l•
" Weren't you glad ror me 7"
HtlOI 111•(' llP t ,, th<' 11111('1• 'lmt ,,11 thr
S.,he nodded her head, arrald to Jllwk~. It lit•• ltny<'r ,·1111 go!() 11t,• w11rt•
•P &k, th6 color r isi ng In her t&ce t1t,11•<- or wrllll to !ht• growt'r for 11
under hi• scrutiny. And with the In• -,•rt11l11 h1·11ml 11,111 qunlh ,• or r1rrnl111 •••
tutllve girt th8 t had come to him 11111I lo•"""' ohf1•t1l 11g II, tht• llTll('t•M• ur
In Itta days or bllndne11, he seemed to 111urk1•l111,c I ah11pll!h•1I 11111I 1111111,, !,••~
e.p proolal<! at on e what her r ar bad "' t• •11•lvl'.
h en .
,.,11111 lnnllzu 11 .. n la l•••I ••ft,,l't,•11 hy
" \\ hy did you dr ad r,y ae Inc yo~?'' 1111 "l'!lttlll1.11 1l"11 "t "'"'"' •m·I. ,\ ,-,11u •
"Bocau•o I knew you loved &II ,111111il)' ' ''"' f',tnlJIIHh n h1·11n1I h1•t th••
11
3
~~•;ir:b:i:u~~~\
:~,~~~ 11\1: 11 ::".~•,11:;~•,•;11
1
11 : ;,',;:
Pven pr tty."
...
I•
wlll
I••
ur
11
,1.,
,.,.,
••
1
,..,.
11
11
1111
111
11
" You are nil ever wanted," ho ex• g1111l "'•lv.1• 11111I 1p111ll! .,· . 1,·11r1h1•r111on•,
I
,11 , 11 •••><•1 11 1111 11 I• 11 ,~·•·•• 11 ,,_,, 10 111 111 • ,.r.
dalmerl, " Don 't you know wh&t )t rt,·h•111 \11•1K•t·1l,,u to l't' thul ho111••f
nil meant to me, th8 undrrsta ndtn c l"H"k• 11 r,• p:ln•11 ,
11nd •ympath Y a nd you- the girt l
'1'l11• v11lw• of ,11111•l111•11lzP1I 111•,.1111,·1•
ramo lo know • 0 well? Wh~n I heard I• lll'l'llto •r lhnu I hn••• J11•1 "" ll •111 ,
you sing this morning and aaw yo ur '1'111 •)' h11n• " 1111011• 1111 ,l u1·1• J0111 •k1•1I
dear tace ror the flr■ t time I could "hli tl11• hh•11 "' n111kl11p: 111111 ,11,ni,•
hardly play the anthem.
1r I hat.I •111111 I r.. ,. !lit' l• ••I, •r1,., •·ltrn• Jrl'ltl\l'l'M
0 I
1
d
th
b h
k11 t1\\' lhl ... uud J!tl I n ;:"'":L
· ,;. ,,.••r 11,
n Y ove
you
rcug t e bum~n 1 n11 1·r 'I H•II· prndw ·I• J11•1 •·hil11
'l'hl'
vi Im• , ~~::ir, .:.;ul 1 11 t huo been I 11>111,,, 1 ,•,1K•11,1• I• r.•t11r111•d 1,, 11111,• 111
our alln r &leam th at madA ft!l life
••'1 prl• ·• •
M111·l<1•1l111t ,.,.111111l1.11
Illumined th r ou1h th8 pan montha T''
1l ..11• 11,.,. 11w 11111111. ,11,,1 1111111• Flurh l11
(Cop:rrtiht, me, by •h• MrCluro Nawopa• 1·u1111111111lt It• 11 ,, • '111111111( II 11111
i,e, IIJodlc&te.)
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Sole agenls ler lhe Warner's Rusi-Proof Corsels, W. l. Donglas and florshdm Shoe

I

Il\l

E tht.'r slltll'~ll O\\' llY lnt u tho \1 C"stry

F THE neu tral ports or north• , out o t the way o r the Nl1111t street
e rn Eurot>o ouo ot th e most cable cars~ Tho e • •Ir-same hackelmtJOrt nt aud moat pie- or their doubl s nro ending thei r days
tureaqn o la Be rg en , Norway, In Bergen, Norway
o me or them
a third or whkh was swept away tb
talas:) must have "1>e rl•llotl mlscrn•
otb r dny by l l6'e tlr ■ t great con• Ill)"" In tho fir .
Some or the Old drlv rn are In
tlagra11011 tu near!) n thousand year■
B<lrgen ha,I u ver seen such proap r· llerg n, too, Just a r ctl-nosed and uuUy as haa c-omC\ to ft fttnre the OUl• sha,·eti and pro1110 ' anc.l nourtehlug
brC'ak ot the V.llr ll ltee In north latl• tho same so rt of moth-eaten '\\hips
tutl e 60 d C' gr ' •· J,ttil abo ve the Up ot The rJgora or tbl'c climate forbid plug
th Brltt•h 1,1.,. anti I the clo•eat or hnta, so felt or rur la suhWutl'u. 0th·
all the northeru nf'utral po res to Amer~ ~r\\·lae. e\'erythlng att or Jore.
ka . In othlltltln 10 thl great aJ,·an•
The rotes are low r becnuau." the
tag, , a r e mnrkabl " monnt a ln ra ilway, wear and t rnr on the old shays la be·
c.>mpk t<-.l onl) I< )t>ars ui:o , poura ginning to t ell , so the cabs In which
frolcht and 1>n• • ug,•ry Int o lh e (lOrL the I adlng citizens ot f'rcJonla were
rrom In la nd :-.or · y . from $\\,•Uen, drh•en by n clrcul101is route from the
Ru. M:ls,•t>• nm ?1 1k nnd Gt-rmany, wrttrs rnton de1,ot to th Blossom hoi.se t
Cho.rim, J'he-lra C' u~htng In t he 1'\.ansas o. minimum rnte or on ilollar no w
C'fty 8tnr.
trnnaport the 81\rg n tourist o mile tor
Ou o ri••ult ur th!~ ha(lpy comblna· two Jitneys, "The nbo\' e rate," I quo te
lion ot drc um • tan<·r • I• that since lhe from a guldP hook. "rer•rs Lo one-horse
·war tht t·ity or Pl;;:.htl thous. nd or cnlJE'i ; for cwo·ltor,e vehh:h:•s tll chnrg
ninety tbnu amt 110 111Jo ul ln n hs• galn"'-1 e nr 3:l p..r c,•nt h lgbn."
twrntr• I~ n,. v rn 1illvuJlr s . It bu
the la r.;, t m rt·h!lnt lleet to Norney TRACING ORJGIN OF WRITING
and ,tock In 1om c or Its ateamshtp
llnea h I cllmbe •I rrom p r lo 50~.
Early In the Hlatory of Man Symbol ■ j
1
.,.;;r:~
o f Some Kind Were In Com~ 0 ~~,::.
tru) t'J th
bushu•s" eo~tlon, wtlh
parallvely Oenoral U1e.
many foocl warPhou s, 81" \'f"ral of the
The origJn of writing grew out or
larg at hot•I•. the e!Pc trlc plant , aome thrrE' nee•la which b came pruslng
banks and nt•ws1,a1w 1· bu1 lcllngs and a Nlrly In th~' hf~tory or mftn-to r et'o.lt
numb r or i rhools. T h e loaa wa eSLI• nt " pnrtkular ti m e aomPthlng thal
mnted as not Iese tl1an $15,00IJ,O UO, hf' has donP, to f'Ommun lc-ate with
Bcrgrn Is loslug no lime about r e- •omE"one not prPaeal. to auert rights
~'lJldln~ !'"'I p rohahl)' !•! ~ f!lw months over things h>• 11 dlallnctlve mark.
,,..Ill
no worse olr for the experi ence The r e arose, hPn ce, knot elgna, mes•
Ulan •0111e or our O\Yrl ctlles- aa Chi·
Bllrkft, marked pebbles, pic ture
cago , Sau t'ranc taco nd Baltimore- writing and gradually writing ltaelr,
have b en Only the tourist wlll bl\ Encravlng a vlalble object vn a hard
the loser lu the enu-tor much or the ,ubstsnce and drawing or painting
marks which routd be Iden tfted dale
'"ol d town" """ d troy d .
In P ict uresque Sett ing.
r,vw the earlleat times to .,,htcb the
_J)lfl~ IJ Ill! . wu ch d.•~!l"e!r~0 )" 0 ver, history or man can be traced. It la
t.bal Iier1en will r<•ase lo ba &umlred nol poaalble to atete the prect ■e o rl•
for plcturesquehcss
It lies at lb
gin or "' h&t e know as actual wr it·
bead or a long fjord, 'ln seven llltle Ing or to name the source ol the flrat
hllla, and back ot these hllla loom "alphabet ." Th e Egyptian ayate m or
snow-cappeu mountains. ll ls like• b i writing 1• " perhaps the oldest or
or grePn lrelan tl •et down to the ,bo' known acrlpti ," and th e dc<relopment
tom o t 11 stockade 011 high Scotch heu, or writing rrom plctography ca n with
Bergen IUelt has th e climate or A1 1rll ce rtainty he aacrlbed to the ancient
bu1 on the barre n rim or the cup rou ud peoples or the Old World- Assyrian ,
about the aeason le winter.
Egyptian , and Chlneae-lhrough tbe
lo the nree11 or Lb compact lilt ' •• convenllonalliatlon or pictorial aym•
town the bablJl e or ton1uea la aontP bolt, A• tor tbe alphabet, wbPrever
tLln1 to compare wl1b New Yori: '• It originated , tbere aeem• to be no
Eut ai de. Ru u lane, Germans. £•: ni; doubt that Ila nrat Importation In a
llah, No rwegians, we Jea, Dan ea and form c loaaly resembling that with
occaotonally n Dutchman or a French which we ar fantlllnr wu from the
man gather here to buy a nd sell • 1111 Phoenicians ,lo the Gree1t1 .
The
ablp; the waltera In th hotel• nll Phoeni c ian, srn known to have been
speak at least tbr e languagea, • nd 1., using It with freedom in tho ninth
the room• the rul ca Bre pooled In tour. century B, .. and It Is bP!leYed from
Tbe little harbor la crowded with ahlpa their maate ry o r It that they must
ot all atze ■; now ehtoa &nd new quay, have been tn po11u1e1u1lon or It for a
are building and ve&1rla change h&nda lone time berore scholars we re able to
eTery hour llko tock• on the ex- trace tt with certainty. Aa tor the
chance. Tbe eun ge t• It• nr~t peek. Egyptians, Egyptologlata tbemae lvea
1nto the nlley on a winter morning are &t nrlance aa to whether th e
at & llltle past t e n , lhen glldea bebtnd E&')'ptlans alphabet waa, or waa not,
a mountain tor a while before It •11· the original, and wh ether It b&d &ny
pea r■ araln. At three It I gone tor ln ftu ence on the deve lopment or the
tbe day aod the c arpcnt ra and muons Phoenician : there are Yarloua ron•
wo rk on tlll ■ uppe r tune under arc ntctlng theorlPs on th e entire auhjert.
light•
The earlleat alphabetic document that
Bergen looks & little like Edinburgh can be dated with comparallT e re r•
and baa " ather or much the asme ta1nty 1a the Moablte atone, which
braod-r&ln oao minute, aunshlne th
goea bark to the ftrat bait or the
next, succeeded, perhaps, by & abort nint h
t
B c
bul raroctoua bll ..ard . For aome nlns
cen ury . .
hundred yoara tbo stock Joke or tbe
"We" and " They."
town baa been lhat the horaea In I In the smaller town ■ and country
n rg n 1hy tr th ey aeo a man without dtalrtct■ people .ny "-we," when the:,
an Umbrell&, A t midday dinne r every- 1 ne&k or governmental activity. " W e"
•·
one takea a long roccu and the band, built
the courthouse &nd got It dono
even In winter, marches down thr at low roat. " We" organized tho
atroet &nd plays for half au hour In hlcb arhool. "We" pay the exponaea
the city park. The tradition tor thle ta (.If keepln,r prtaonera In the Jail.
In the big clllea Pl'OPle 881 "thdy."
aa1d to he Ge rm an . JC ao, Bergen come■
by It boneftlf, tor It wu once
Oer• " Why don't 'they' do thua and ao?"
man lty- a regulat member lo 100<1 Peopt wonder when the r lty covern•

■

:~~11■n;- ■•

nbl~ to ploy tor the Eaeter s rvlco,
am! ace th o b nuty or IL nil u well,
pleoe Ood ."
Eathrr stood Just back or the choir
stoll•. on her way Into lit lllllo room
wbero tho nltnr banglu s wero kept,
She coukl not but pnuae aa eho cnught
1h11 words. nn,1 lire Srnrg s· warm,
ruut berly ,~oko 11111Wt'l'lng bac k .
"Them l~n·t one hcnrt tii t will not.
r Joi,• w tl h him
In llw thr e l' nrs
ahll't' Ill' cumo h rro ho has "ullrareu

=.d -!•.

■
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